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Eac/1 year al Lesley we add lo our go/den 
c/win o/ memories many links of sincere 
friendships, unforgeuable experienus, and 
invaluable knowledge. 
Though we can neuer reliue these days in 
realily, we can enjoy tl1e fond recollections. 
Turn 1/1e leaues of 1/iis LESLEYAN slowly. 
Add lo ecu:l1 piclure and lo eacl, sentence 
your own personal associations o{ cl1erisl1ed 
memories of days gone by. 
JumTII SANBORN 
Editor -in -cliie( 
HOW THE ELF CAME TO LESLEY 
n•tl!'d lo :-.lrs \\'olfMd. foundt•r or our collf>Q(', 
Ju 11,P /3luck ForC'st in Gemumy tlu.' dwcrr/s Wt)rP to the propl<• mur/1 (IS IIH' {<1irii>s nrP iu lr<>ltuul. 
Tlic>y were tl10uolit to liPe in tl1r col<I pfocps and lo com<' ou l lo play lricks . lo <lo {100<l clec>cls mul 
lo punis/1 bacl clf"<"ds. 
T/1<.-\Vooc/ carvers one/ / lcmcl Cro/1 u,ort<>r 5 ma:le mm1) 1 {igur('S of tl1<•5(> .. lillfo mcm .. always 
wil/1 a spacfo. slrn,vel. or a lcml<•m in tl1('ir l1tnu.'s as our lrnfo man /a(ld. 
I l1roughl l1im to tit<> School many )'('Ors 090. I fo stood on tl1e step nN1r t/1p wall fountain k<'e1> 
in(J watd1 on t/1p girls. At C'(.>fobralious, ns Cliri~lmos. a tiny liglit<'rl ccrmlh• in tlu.- lantt>rn ocwe o 
flickering lig/,t. 
Om :• day in a burst of ,..,1tl1usfosm /1(! was knOC'L('d down 1/1(> slairs aml broken lo bils. 01td so 
1l1<• girl.( losl 1J1<'ir nwscot. 
On discover) of lhe meaning or tht" slrang:t" lill le man, '-'l' ouret"d that he wa~ much loo im-
portant to hf' forC?"Otl('n. The )'<"arhook ,1aff enlh-h•cl hb ~•id in rt'calling tht" hiehlighls of 1hc Seniors" 
four years at Le,ler. Ahhouqh '-H' have.- not set•,, him on cami>us for )'f'Or<l. hf" has b<'cn walchrna 
on:r Uil. r,om l1i!l l.oow way down in the \\i~hinq \\elL 
As in old (air-y l;)l('s. with the breaking or 1he magic ,pell. so th<• curio,ity of the S ... niors ha ... 
r,"""d 1'1e little eH from the ,("du..,ion or 1he well. Let ii not surprise you should he.-~uddenly appc-.ir 
in your classrooms. at )"OUr prom,. or even ~illinr On 11.e edgt> or 1'1e ,,ell! 
-
Tl.. l,ome o( ou, founc/e,, Mrs. Eduh l...esley \\'ol(o"I 
THIS BOOK WEDEDICATE 
To Elizabeth N. Berglund . ...... and Charles L. Atkins 
"T/ie kindly word tlwt /alls today 111(1y bear ils /ruil tomorrow." "Tlte great use o{ li{e is lo spend ii {or something whic/1 oudasls ii." 
£ :SI.EY has been fortunole. indeed. in enlisting the ,en·ice, 
ol Mrs. Eli:t1betl1 N. Berglund as o member of the facuhy. Joining lresl, 
perspecti, e "ilh charming "ii and "isdom. Mrs. Berglund has l?i, en 
mud, lo th e stud en ts both in classroom Imo" ledge and in friendly asso-
ciations. Thu s ii is. that "e affectionate ly dedicate this ,·olume of the 
I .FSLEYAN. 
{ 1p,>t?r: 1 l('r poisP i!I' (1(/mirpJ b)' o/J 
11,osc> w/10 know h<tr. 
Lou _1l!r: ,\/rs. Berolunc/ cfr.Poh•s nwda 
of /u-., lim<> an,/ nflfftion lo lu•r 
tlow,lil<'r B"lly. 
------·- .. ---- ----- ---
OHi: educa tional e.,per ience at I .cslcy cons ists not only of the 
ncademic side. hut also of friendly associa tions "ith members of the 
facuhy. Outstanding. beyond a ll praise. among these is Dr. C/w, les I.. 
Atkins, a part of Lesley for six years. Mentor. counselor . and most im-
portant. friend to all students, Or .. \tkin s has become a living symbol 
of all that is fine at Lesley. In a sense of deepest admiration "<' also 
dedicate this L1,SLEYAN lo him. 
( rpper: I /i s /riPllCll)' lilll<> dwb ,,,.,. 
dwrislaf><I l>y us oil . 
Lowpr: 'f\-Iud1 of Dr. At tills' limp 
i.s sp<.>nl iu 1l1P First Co11gr<>galionol 
Clwrd1 of Box(ortl, wlwrr lit> is 
f)<ISIOr. 
ADM1IN Jl§T RAT1ION 
Trentwell Mason \Vhite 
PRESIOE.'\;T 
B.S .. A.;\J.. Lill. D .. i\'orwicll l ' nivt>rsily 
I lar\·nrd l 'niver~it) 
I.. 11. 0 .. :'-lnr) bnd ColleQe 
Your P•lTSO,iol, olmost J(lrlwrly. iul<' r esl i11 ,1II o/ uJ inspir<'S u.s to up/10/,/ 
m1cl to carry 011 tlw ltiol1 idN,ls uA1id1 )'<>u rt>prftsont. 
Clara M. Thurber 
OEA:S: 
B.S. ;., Ed .. Teacher Colleg,· 
;":(•w Britain, Connt"clicul 
A.~l .. Columbia L'ni,'t1-rsil) ' 
Your siocer<> de11olion to tlH:• objerlh,f_)s o/ IJ.>sley oll(l your inleresf iu 
tl1<' studP11ts. 1101 only o.s Deem hut al.so o.s a friend. drP a c-<m.sfll,1t challe11gC' 
lo 1/0, meml,e,. o/ 11,e L,,s/ey /am;/y. 
ADM IN I §TR AT ION 
~ lrs. Reed 
Mi•• OcLuca 
~ I;.,, Bownd 1'1rs. Calley 
~ lrs. Bouma 
UORI> C. HI.LD 
-r,..""" 
JlS... Si,11mont Coll<'itt' 
\IARGUlY \\ '. llOl \IA 
Dt,f"dcw o/ 1\,lmb.Mom 
All. Grinnt"II Colle1tr 
IJ)NA L DO IJlF.R 
f • .d»r<1rfon 
ll~. in 1:,.1, St;1lir Tt'adieu Collf'tff', Urk11tC"• 
"alf"r, \l,u1 . llS.. St111mori1 \oll~l' 
(AclHM>r lo ~udf'nl Clmttl <rn A\Jol)(i,,tion) 
CA"ll ll Rl'F I DLLl CA 
ReglJbar 
H S., Sm1moo• (' ollrii,r 
(AJ\i<OOr lo lntrnuUt>nol R<""laUoru Club .uiJ 
1.,-,,,,.~s) 
B,\RBARA C WICKSON 
1\cfn1intllrolit~ A11.c:lclo11I 
8$. Simnt0nJ Col l<"l[t' 
OORIS '1 llOL \IA 
Auhlont lo 1/w-T,rmu,n-
J.-u-bon (' ollt'(!f' 
'IIU)REO F. CAIJJ:Y 
$«.-t'lo,y Rttf'ptk,nN 
CHARLE~ L. A TKl:S:S 
Pl1ilosopl•y. E,1glisl, 
l.LB .. l ni,t-o il)' of 5oulhf'm c .. i.ro,. 
nlA: B.D .. Pacif,c Collc-t'" of R""lie1<10. 
lk,l..d('); D .D .. \\ 'luhbum C~llt-1<' 




B.S.. T,.achH• ('.-,lk,(', C.Olumbia l"ni 4 
l-,rn1t)·: EJ_\J . &iton L0 ni,('"if)' 
(A(l,iJOf lo Si-nior ClH.J1,) 
FACULTY 
F.UZABETH N. BERGLU:'\O 
Efomentory Eclucatio,1 
n.s. in Ed .. A' I.. L' nh N t ily of Mai~ 
I Ad, rctir In S,pf,01;aou• C'lt1~1) 
ROBERTA BRE."\/:S:A, 
P/1ysicol Education 
B.S. in P£ .. Bo.ton L'n1-rt-nily Coll~.-
or Ph,...1aio1 EJuc-.fl,hOfl fo, \Von~n; 
So r'll'('nl 
(A1Jv1'9r lo O..unc Cluh) 
;'-IARK \' . CROCKE'IT 
Social Sci<.>11C"es 
AB. In l::J.. l nht-r:.11>' or 'I.i i~: 
EJ.\L T ~1d 1ttc Col~<'. lk,ton, 
LLB .. Ed.D. ~loll l nh t-t>,t> 
(AJ,ij,Qr lo ~111.lrnl Cmrmm('nl 1\ • 
"OfNthnn) 
ELEANOR LEGER I IUFF 
AHistant Dire ctor o/ Sfucfont 
Ti>ad1ing 
B.S. In 1-..:.d .• Stat(' Tfiu.:l1('rt Coll~«=. 
r--n-omin1J..a111: l:d.'1. HAnarJ 
WALTER F. DEARHOR, 
P,yc/10/or,y 
1\ ll .. ;-\_\J.. \\ 'r~fr)lln l ni,('r~•l)'. \li<I 
<ll<1o'l\n. C'onnf'itkut; Ph O, Columl:.41\ 
l nhrn.ily ; \J 0 .. l 'nh,•r• II) o( \hm 
,di. c~n,i."'ln, 
ELIZADCT! I C. LINDS 1\ Y 
Eng/is/,. Social Sciene., 
A.8.. A \I. \lillj Collf"Q!r. C'alifoml.-
(Ad\ i..or to C on,IMu Club and I· tNJ.. 
nlll,n Clan) 
\\'J.,:-;JFRED A. LYDO:-; 
Eo,/)' Cl,i(c/lwocl Ec/u~ofion 
RUTI I :"l.cDLJFFJE 
:'-1.\CKAYE 
Social Sciert<'<'S 
,\ IL ;\\I , N:•dcf.fr" Colltir(': PhD .. 
:\f',, ) o,I; l nhfflit) 
( Ad, 1.M>r •o •'f"'r\mAn Clul,) 
F AClL TY 
, •. , .. _··.· .-.· .. . ·. . . . . . ... . :-,....., 
~ . _. . .,~ 





n_~. T,.'{lf St111t- Colle, .. for \\'omt-n : 
l ni,crnly of Soutbrrn Cnliromla· 
;\ \ f . 1"11'('-ttoo (" ollcgt-; Throdorc Ir~ 
, m(' Stud,o (Of 1l1f'fl lr c 
(, \d,1-or lo Junt()r Clan) 
.\Ll.A's :'-IORRIS 
Science 
Bbl. 1,1 \I. Rhod, 1,1.,,.1 C.11,., .r 
F:dU<ah<JII 
:--JARY ELIZA BET! I 
o·co:-;:--.:oR 
Educc1lion, Director of Sruclent 
Teaclling 
U.S. In f.tl. Ed.M., Bo:0100 L'niHT"Jil)', 
I fon.,,rd Cnht"rsily 
DOROTI IY E. SJ-IJ\RPLES 
tl,t 
U S. In hi , \ 1,o..ar lm•f'II• !--..1,ool of 
\,L \\I, Pothil Ln, ~1..-.ol ll.mo1tJ 
l nl\f"I 1ly 
PAL 'LINE T. RING 
/\lu.sic 
AB. \' t1•'-•" Coll•'1!t": l.,ma> ~11001 of 
'In .. ,<' 
(Acl,1~, 10 Cltt Cini,) 
ALFREDA \\/;\I.ES 
A.ssociote Dir(lcfor of s,udcul 
Tead1iu(J 
H.S. in LAL St..11(' !t"n.ch<'roi 
1
\o llt-stf'. 




COR.\ TRAWICK COl 'RT 
}Pnck~, Ila/I 
AX'\;IE COi.WEi L 
Parker I fall 
,\ IARCL 'ERITE liff'<I) 
llammond Ila// 
A VIS W. Plll~'\EY 
Direclor t1I f.Ar(Je 
:SI.\RTI IA 1-1. SCI IAEDEI. 
J:,.,,,.11 /lall 
ELISA13ETI I SE.\llOYER 
0..-{ortl llall 
MEDICAL STAFF 
CII.\RI.ES F. APPEi. 
C oll<•Oc_l Plt)1sicion 
l 'ni er~,1, of \.1aMa(hl•~I•: u.s, J~r f"",.;_1 Coll«-¢(': '.\Ill. '\ e,\\ 'lo,l \lf'di-
ral Coll<1t(', I l;mard Mt:elw: .. I ('c,11.-,,. 
.\LICE i'-1. CAFF~EY 
RPsident i\!ursP 
B E H I N D [ H E S C E N E S 
SENIOR§ 
:'-IARY II. llOTELIIO 
Sonwrville. ~la .~.saclmsetls 
"Go°'-/ nafur(• is one of lh" rid1e~t /ruib 
of p<'rso1UJ1ily." 
CAROL EVELYN BATIIS 
R ahway. ~cw Jen~<')' 
"As {i,u! as site is $W<'el." 
.. Blue ~loon'" , • , amial,I<' and sinun• ... enjoy-. 
a good linw - .. n sf("ndy worker ... ".,l<'t't>.'' 
~en"uin Club I, 2. J. I: Stucltnt Chrisli.rn A,,o ~ 
ciation I . 2, J, 4; Oramnlic C lub J. I. 
Quiet and unassuming ... loves children ... sin . 
cere and intelligcnl. 
Glee Clul, l. 
,.,, .. , ... ,,, .. ,4;,,,,, .. , .. , .. , ,,,,,, .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. ,,, .. _, .. , , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. ,...... , .. , .. ,,, .. , .. ,';,';,';,",',", .. .. , ... , . , .. ,,,,, .. , .. ,,, .. , .. , ... , ..... , .. _,,,,, .. , .. , .. , .. ,,,,, .. , .. , ,, ... , . , .. , .. ,,, .. , .. 
\l.\RY EUZ.\IIET I I 13R,\l)Y 
\\'e .. t Ro,htu), ~la11.,,u·hu,rll:,,, 
·· I for worlla li~s in Iler u,{'(lltl1 of ooocl ,wturl'." 
"\l~u·)·· . fo\'ori l(• pa"'limC'. bo,dinjl ... "'13t·-
(du,e" ... Hos.ton Co llege. 
Pcnl:fuin Club I. 2. ). 4; OulinQ' Club I. 2; ~t"w-
man Club I. 2. 3, I: lnlnnaliona l Rc.--1,,tions Club 
2. Publidh chairman J. Tr(•<hurN 4. 
13.\RRIE GAY llROOKS 
\\11;•:-.I Roxbur). ~las'lacli11~('II:, 
"'Tl,~ /irsl ell>ml>nl o/ suocess is 1l1P 
deter-mi11'1lion lo succeecl. ·· 
"Barrie.-" ... n.•11wmber the SGA elntion dav , . 
t'1ljO) .. football and fri<'d ,(';1llo1H. · 
DMnlalic Cluh I. 2. ). 1. \'kt·-1>rf'~id('nl J: Pen • 
gu in C lub I. 2. J. S,~crehH) '2: ~('\\tmm Club 1. 
2. ), 4: S1udt"nl GoH•rnnw,,t J\s:,ocialion: s,-.crt•-
tary lo Court 3. Prt-llidenl I: l.anfNn J. 1: Com -
pass Cluh 4. 
LOUISE AN:S-: BUQ:'S:O 
\Vorc,~st('.-, ~las~aclluselt~ 
"T/1<' glass o{ fasl1ion. llw m0<fo / /orm." 
""Lou ..... lov('J to danC'(' ... inlert>slc-d ir'I <lrl ond 
ll/\RB/\RA i\:S-:"1 BURROWS 
Clw,tnul I lill. i\la-.-.achu.sell.s 
"Confi,l.-,nrc• is tl1C' compm1io11 of suCC('SS." 
tlw piano... . 
~ewmnn Club I. 2. J. 4: L('slf-~•a1, }. I. 
"Barb .. - .. rt-spon~ible for Lt"slC'y's o..-d1t',tra . __ 
enjo)-.. \\rilinq and the Bo~lon Sym 1ll.On)' Ordw-.-
lra ... ""QI,. gad,I .. 
Transferred l. \\I.,, 11,11 Scl,ool: Gloe Club l: 
Orche.slrn conduclor J . .:1: Hillel Club >. 4; Lan-
lC'rn J, 4: Leslf')•an 4. 
:--ll lRIEL CMIPEI .I. 
Yal{"•tvillt>, Conrwclicul 
·· /\ ror<' rompouricl of /rienclli11l>SS, frolic mul 
ooocl ook,.·· 
"~ loo" _ .. tC'rru.~mb('r, portrait painted by Richard 
1....'"1.h<')' . . ] for,.-an.1 do~e lo lwr heart . .. t"njoy~ 
coffee al the ('ilfo and lausihing with Jonni ... 
Trnnsf<-rred 2, \V('~tbrook Junior Co llt~(!t": Donni • 
torr pr('sident 2: Stud<:nt Christian AssoC'iation 
2: Dormitory viCt"-pre .. id<>nl ·1: Com1>ass Club 4: 
lnlc-n)ntionul Rf'lation .. Club 4: I.A'slt>)'OI\ 4. 
~li\RY LOUISE CATALDO 
Franklin. ~ l~\S'ltad1u11t'tf,. 
··u,ul<>rnealla lier sil(>UC(' tlwrtt is siriC(>tily 
arid kimlnc_>ss. ·· 
··~ lary Lou" . .. t'njO)~ football game~. C'hi cke n. 
a,1d televi~ion ... 1wt pc-e,·t" ... ,wakt>rs ond sock... 
:S.ewonan Club I. 2. "l. I: Ouling Club I. 2. }: 
lnlerr)ational R.elt1lion s Cluh I; Dormilot) ' lreas -
urer 4. 
JE.\:'\ 1.0l 'ISE COG.\,'\/ 
B,-lmonl. :\ Ju-..,t,d1u,f'tl, 
",\ P•PII)' {oce. wi""'"U way a11d b,ains; 
wlwt mor<- coulcl 011e «sk." 
:\I.ICE Cl IJ'\lr\:'\ 
·· I\ /rienclly fworl lws many /ri<>r1</s. ·· 
"Al" ... "I.et', llirow a parl)' ..... mioi, nconve 
worl and a collette man ,,ho ~mokc-•:-. ,, pipt•. 
Penguin Club I. 2. 1. 4: Dr<\matic Club 2. 3, 4: 
S1udenl Christian A,,od~1tion 4: l..ankrn 4: l..<>s-
lt•)'illl 1. 
"Ju .. 1 0ly l3ilr' ... likt•_, ,t{'ak and ~lt.•e1>ing ... 
fo\or ih • collt"g<'. Yal<'. 
Dramatic- Club I. 2. J, I. ,('cr<'l~lr) 2: Pt•nuuin 
Cluh I. 2. }. 4: 'se" ma,> C luh I. 2. J. I. 
JOY COi iF .. '\ 
Brookl;,, .... ~lassuclm,t'l1:!> 
'"Silence is llu, mosl f)Pr/ecl l1erold o/ jO)•." 
Enjoy~ !1-kiing a,,d svdmn1ina ... favor ill" food. 
warn .... , . , reuwmb1c·r tlu: ,ulllnl('f .. d,oo\"s lri1> lo 
Col\cord? 
Trnn,r1..•m•d 3. V1..•rmonl Ju,~ior Colltiw: p, ... nq-uin 
C lul, J. 4: H;llel Cluh \lice-Pn·,;d,.,1 ;. t>,,,;. 
dent 4. 
B/\R l3,\R/\ COX 
.,\rlinuton, ;\la,:rnclms('ll-, 
"Slu>rl ancl ,ww(', dwrrniug <Hl<I 11ea1:· 
··H~uh"' ... ··eom(• on. Ril~•. I<·•·~ o" ..• 1-loslon 
Collt.•i:te ... <.'njo,-. tra, ·(•lioa and Enuli11h. 
P('nauin Club I. 2, J. 1: :":f'"' man Cluh I. 2. l. I; 
Dr,unalic Club '2, '>. 1: Lf'.;;le)"tm 4. 
,\I ER IE \ 'IRGl,I ,\ CRO:\ I:\ 
"J\ ffl{>rr}' l,ea .r l gops many a mile"." 
"Cronin·· ... Exn•I-. in lni<ht<-.. . n'htki•, d 5tootl 
JOA:-. THE.RESE CROSS 
~l<' lroc.e, ~ las~achw:C'lb. 
party heller . unio11.; , ... Dr. Croc-k<•II. 
P(•nuuin Cl ub I. 2. 1. I ; ,'-:e,,m1u1 C luh I. 2. J. ,1; 
Draindlic Club '2. }. I. St•('tc•llu) 2; Lf':,lcyan '1. 
"It w(I$ li{>r tl1i11kiug of olla<'rs tliol mocfo )'Ou 
1/,.,.k o/ /,,,." 
"Joanit"
00 
••• en joy~ fool ball and bo\, lina ... "0'1. 
lhost> conceited 1>eople" ... cla:.s s,H·e tllf'arl. 
P,·uauin Cl ub I . 2, 3, treasurer 4: ;\'('wman Club 
1. 2. '>. 4 : Ounng Club 2: Dramatic Clul, ;. 4: 
L <":-ilf")'atl 4, 
PAL II.A ~I. CllL l.l:.°'\ 
Newton. 1'ft1.,,.:u·hu-.C'lls 
"fls ui('(' ro f) {> natural. wll<'11 you 0 r(' ,rnfuraft y 
111("('. 
Enjoys mu~ic, c-atinU, tenni:; nod a aood time. 
live ,,ir e of lhe sen ior das, ... '"Oh lhose Snt"ak. 
ersr· 
Trnnsforr('d 1. Newlon Colleaie of tlw Sacred 
H ea rl: G iel" Club 2. J, lrC'asure-r 4: Pt•nuu itl Club 
2 , 3, 4; C lass st•c-rda r~ 3. 4. 
llE rsEY JU:-SE CUTLER 
;\!"'' ton, ~la,,aclm,;elt<!i 
"Bd·/', . . u~uall) ' ,t·(•1) "'ilh Al ice ... Lik«.s mu~ic 
.. Colorado ... '1or11c-back ri<hnu. 
Trnn,fcrr«I 2. Colb> Junior Colleuc: Student 
Chri,lian J\,,;ocialion I. 2. }, I; GI,•<-Cluh '2. 4: 
Penguin Club '2. } . 4 ; Le.sle)i.Hl I. 
1: 11 IEI. R. Cl 'Tl.ER 
'"Gentll' o/ spc><>dt. h<",w{iciC'nl of miml." 
l'XI RICIA EI.I.E., DEL,\:-.EY 
Slonrham. ~ lu,,cH hu .. {'lls 
Dnncinat fa.sdnah',;, lwr ... ,.,, imminC" ... ,tlwnys 
immHeula lC' . . lo,r:!, ~leak . . second lime, a 
grndual,e,. 
OuHnq Club 1. 2: P,n~uin Club I. 2. ;, I: I lilld 
I. 2. ). 4; Jnternntio11al Club }. L 
.. A 11•0,1dc,rful oirl tuill, a foe(' mo~I {nir. i\t1CI 
abot 1(' ii Cl tr-ow, 1 of t'('(I lwir." 
.. P,1t" ... rt•me.·mlwr-.. the Stnior lrw("~lilun~ ... 
'\,lwn."~ Kt1tl.?" . . , favoril(' ,uhj('C( or C'()l'\H'rsa-
lion ... h<'r C'tlr. 
Tran,ferrrd 2. Ne" ton Collrit(' of 111,~ Satr<>d 
I ft•arl: P,•11i;ruin Club 2. J. 4: :\'('\\loan Club 2. J . 
4; I .{',l(•)M' I: Senior Publidl) Cl1c,irmnn 4. 
ED:-.: \ Dl 'Cl 11:-,.; 
"Goo,l lwmor is goo,l,wss ond wisclom 
coml,in"cl." 
Quiel ..• poi,1.•d . .. ('llq:tHt1•d.,, t•ojO):!> !!.lud)illl! 
. .. "t~II groo1m~d. 
Vice Prt·~idt'nl or DonnilOr) I; Clrr Cluh 2. ); 
I lillel Club 1. 2. ;, 
RI J'.\ :'-I. FI..\I IERTY 
I .t•xinuton. ;-.ltl'll<littd1u .. <'1h 
llappy ~ir l .,nd full or fu1l . , loH •I, lo ,l('( ' I) • · • 
""hat, no rnr?°" 
Pt •1Heuin Club I. 2, 3 . I : ~ e ,\llMn Club I. 2 . J, I: 
Drnmalic-Club >. 1: C la,, Puhlicil) rlrnirnhtrl J. 
i\l.\RCIA IIATCII FOWLER (1'1,,.) 
~l<"lro:-c•. :-..Ju ..sadlU.!odl-. 
·· 1,. silence wisdom speaks." 
JO.\'.: ELJ'.:OR Fl l::'\l'.IE 
.\rlinl,flon. ~la,,1Kl1u,t"lt ... 
"Good nolurp is Ofl() o/ llu, riclwsl /ruils of 
persoualily. ·· 
Popular ~irl ... ,1 aood workt>r ... Junior ~lu)\\ 
will not be foraoll<"n ... tl ~la .. lN's r)<"l(t<'<" in 
thl" oITi,1u ... lovt•.,, lo "qab." 
Penguin C luh I, '2. 3. 4: S1udent Cli ri•-lidn \._,oci• 
dlion I. 2. ), 4: l., .1olt·rn I; Student Gov!'rnmt·nl 
A,~otidlion: Cla,~ reprf'.!><'lll,"lliYt· 2. Sodal Cal -
<•ndar . .it•crl'lar)· 3, Vice Prt"!!oid<-nl 4: Drnmalit" 
Cluh 2. J, 4: I handbook co-ed itor ); Sf'nior <"l,1, ... 
\ 'in• -l>r<-,icln,t I. 
Blond(· ilnd cute ... c-~,pi.1hle . , likt-.d by e, eq· • 
one-. 
Tr,mii,ferrt"d 3. Bo,ton l ' nher:-.il): International 
Rrlation Cluh }. Pre ... ide-nl 4: Prnatuin 3, 4. 
K . .ll 'S·11:\E FR,\ '\Kl I~ 
Ne,, Rt>drord, >la,:-.,l( 'hth(•tl, 
"//oppy, m<",.ry, full o/ /un lo kuom cmcl lo1•('d 
by ('(l('r'),'011(>," 
"T in e" ... marriatt<" in the ~priou ... c"'njor-, uolr 
,md (·ali111t Clii,w,e food . . . ··oh. 11,o," .,.ilk 
sloddnu-s:· 
GI,•(· Cluh I. 2, ,("cr<•h.u) 1. lrea,urer 2: Outina 
Club I. 2. 3. 4: ~,•wm;Jn Cluh I. 2: Stud<'n l 
Go\"('rntn('nt A-,.iiiOCinlion 2: Dormilory \"iCl· J)rt",i• 
d<'nl 2: Lc~leyao 3. 
Dl.-\:--:E SEARS GA Y:-SOR (;sl,,.) 
lll"lmool. 7'1a .. ~achu~elt'i-
"'All d1(1mt.s tJr(' l1Pr<> combi,wcl." 
Frit•nd lo all , , . Jim i, h(' ... \\ hol1• lir,• , • • ··i::-.. r 
... ""bp.~" ... lob,1.-r and knillinu . . . 
I 
Glee C lub 1. 2. J: Dramatic Club 1. 2: P1•11i:t11in 
Club 1. 2. ;_ I: Out in~ Cluh 1. 
IAC()l 'EIJ:-S:E LL\ GREl':.'\:BERG 
t--:. .. ,(''-· Conn{'clicut 
JlRE'\D .\ JE.\ '\ (;OREY 
Dore h<',lrr. \ la~,;:adu1, ,•11~ 
'"Tlw worlcl l)(_•lottr,s lo 1I,,, P1t<•rg<•lic." 
Lh-d) ~md J)dil<' . . ~Ul tihl(• ,,ork(•r ... rriC'ncl-
wilh all, 
Fr{',l111Mn vkr-1>rc•,idt•nl: Cla._, prt•-.idenl I. 2. 3 
1: Studt·,,! Go,rn11nt·nl ,\-.,od,ilion I, 2, }. 4, 
lrea..:urer 2: Publidly chairman J: Drnmalic Cluh 
I. 2. ). 4: "=<·,,nMn Club I. 2. J. I; Pc.•nquin Cluh 
I, 2. J, i: Dt~ha p..,j Om<"jla Dramali c Frakrnif) 
;, 4: , ,.,,,.)"" ,,.rr ;. 
"It'.:, l1('r mamwr wul smile- I hat mok<"s ll<"r 
worl/1 u,l,ifo. ·· 
Li\'eh aod ,h ·dc.:iou, ... SC'~l food cliorwr, Mt· tlu-
lhine . . ··run .. ,:,eeJ aheadr' Jacquie .-rnd lwr 
knillinu 
I 1,11,1 Club I. 2. 3. 1: Ou1i11~ C lul, 1. 2. ;, I: L .. ,. 
lt")iUl 1. 
\I.\RCERY IIEI.LER CRl ''\ES (:'-lrs.) 
C~unbricli;t<'. \ lt1.,,d c hu s<·lb 
'"Li/P is not Ii/<> c1I nil wifl1oul ,lc->li.0111." 
"~ tira~ ·· ... Ffl,orih- p,,-.linw. rookinu for Si.1111 
.. ('lljO) ... uood food ... ;'\;orl h Corh\'lh ... \\t"l"k-
t·nd or F<•lm.HH) 12 . . EngagC'd \la ·, .. 19)1. 
Ou1:uf Cini, I, 2. ;, I: I l;IJ,,f Clul, I, 2, ;. 1: 
l)ormilon ·1 rt',1:!>-urn J: I ., .... lq,111 I. 
ROBERTA ,\:'\,r : GRl 'SI I 
"'Goo,I S(l'flS P 011d ooo,I ,wtuu• ar" ott1•Pr 
sc>p«rolt'd." 
In tlw mid.,l of tlu.• commu lt•r·-. lounu,· din ... di 
,\ay·i,, ha1)py ... ah,~,~., run . .. Bohhi,· .,nd Hoh 
will make a !lair. 
DrtUlhlli(' Cluh I. 2. l. 4. Pn•-.id,•nl J: Dt..·h,t P~i 
Omea" Fr.ih•rnil) ). 1: Pt••Htuin Club I, l. l. 1: 
Oulinfl Club J. I: S1udf.'nl Cl,ri-.lian A..!>socinlion 
1, 2, }, I: Comp,, .. .., Cluh l: l.e-.lt>)dO mnnal(int! 
<·dilor •'-
SI IIRLEY P. I IOEY (:Sir,.) 
Taunton. ~la-.sadm .. ('II:-, 
JO,\:--:.'\'E I li\RRIS 
Brookli,w, ~ l,1,,acl1t1~etl s 
"Always reach• lo redlt> was sl,P. 011 ol,scur(' 
points wit Ii (lreal ofo cr ity ." 
""Timt",;; ch,wut.· c1nd W(" d1ant11• wil'1 tlH·m" 
conscientiou"I . .. pditc·., . d cr,"inu for Cl,inh(' 
food. 
Tran-.r, -rn•d ,. ~c •wton Junior Coll<•g••: l,,1t·roa-
1ional Rel,,lion:- Cluh ;, 
"/ for tot,ys ,,rt> o/ 9Putlt•Ul>$$ .. (lml oll l1('r pal las 
t,r(' pPllC<'. 
"S hirl " ... ht>autiful e)e "' and hair ... marri<'d lo 
l)d,·e . .. fun lo lmH• around. 
PC"naufn Cluh I, 2. J. I: Dramdtk Cluh 2. ). I. 
,, ,"',"',"'," ,"',",","',"',","," , "', ",',. ,-,. ., ,-,, ,"',"',"',","'," ,"',' ,., " ,, ,., , ,, , ., , , "',., ,, ,,,. ., ,,. ,,.. "',"',',. .,,. .,,.,. , ,.,,.,,"',"',"',"',' ,","',"',","',.,,.",',' ,, ,"',' , .,,. ,,,, ,, ,"'," ,.•,., ,
i\:'\ .,E EI.IZ.\IIE T H I IOFF;\li\'\ 
~cwburn>0rl . ~1..-.. ,a cllU~etti. 
·· S11<• is slcml/ast os o slor oucl yc>I a ,mxlc>sl 
mc1icfo11." 
• \ 11,,ir for wriling po<'lr)' • , • " To c:-nc'1 hi-.; °"' o· · 
••• ,1 qu it'! ttirl \\ill. ambilion. 
Tr,rn-.f<•rr<·d 2. S<.d\'<' R(•f:tinu Collt•f:tc-: Glee- C lub 
2; .,t•,,m,111 C lub 2. ;, I: Srnio,. rfom1 ,4•crdm)' I . 
• 
Rl " rl I D. I IL 'RI.BERT 
\ Vi~ctw•e l. :,. Itline 
" II is 1101 slrc>H(llli bul ~rl 11101 oE,foius tl1<' 
priu_>, 
"Rutliit~" ... ,\ wond.;>rful ,ial wilh arli!,lic c.1bilil) 
... ,v11a1·~ cookinf:t" ... lllil)'bt> ~hrirnp chop 
,uc·y? 
P,·ni;cuin Cluh 1. .2. ): lnl <'rnationn l Rdtilion, 
Club I. 2. ). st>cre tary I: , \r t Club 2. '5. J..R,. 
l")an I . 
1:11 l] ·~, R. l\'O:S,:S 
Sonwn.·illt•. \J,1,,,, cl10,dl, 
"PoliNtC"e 011cl 9<>11ll<>11<•ss ore power." 
.. ~o. :!>he"!> nol Lild ..... lo\'{'~ rrit"d. c lams and 
CO;\'ST,\;\'CJ: C1\ROI.I~ JEFFREY 
~1 .. l<l<•n. ~I.J,,t1tliu-.,•11, 
~ It:'!!. BNalund's class ... quiet and mrn,suming. 
Trnn,Jc•rrc•d 2. Filchhuru Sl,Jll" T f"ndur~ Collea<': 
Git·(' Club 2: Pt'IHfui11 Club 2, }. 1; ;'\!e,vman 
Clul, 2. ;_ 1. 
"' \\ 'l1al (>tier slw dOPs, slu, cl<Ws will1 (>0..Set, II 
is so nolural for l1Pr lo plt>,1.$l>. ••
"'Conni<-" ... Lott or hm ... Oil(' man ... sleok 
und bt1,eball. 
Dramatic Club I. 2, }. 1: Penquin Club I, 2, }. 4: 
J.t•,lc>yan 4. 
HARU,\Ri\ '.'I. JOI l"\S fO."\ 
\ lountain I .,1kr,. '\'1·,, Jn ... f'Y 
·· I worry nol /or wlwt's llw usC'. To worry 
bor('S 011e like die <i<'t1C('. •• 
Ca) a,ul Nb) uoiou ... laugl1in5t ·with ~loo . 
hu~y l("le1>ho1w around Jonni . loH~ lo rf"lax 
. . tht" 1>ia no and ,inuinu ,trr ,r><'cinliti<',. 
·1 ransforr("d I. \\le,.tbrook Junior Coll••ut·; Oul 
ing Club 1. 2. J. 4; Vi<'t·-Pn:·-.id<"nt J: Glee Club 
I. 2. Pr,•~id<"nl 3. I: Lantern 2. 3. I. =' lannuina 
c-dilor J: Ll'slc-yan l. 
IIEl.l ·::--: C. KAI.TO:\ 
"(),u •p I wos rtol miuP own af oil. Ancl 1/,p.--. I 
111<1.S in lot,<>." 
Friend!\ ,mil.- ... 'Tm ,l,H\('{r· .. . loH·, to n·ncl 
. .. d1<•nful di~po,;;ition. 
Pl"nQuin Clul, I. 2. ). I: Dr<HIMlic Club 2. ). 4: 
Laoll'rn J. 4: Lr-.l<'von I. 
.\ '-.., KE.,:'\EY 
Clw .. lnul I lill. ~la, .. achu .. C'II-. 
IIER:'\ ICE FR \:'\CES KAL'F:'-1,\:'\ 
Brit1hlon. ~ L.1,,achu,t'lf'-
·· t nwl><• wi1l 1 110 man's opir1iot1 /or I luwP 
$Om<• of nay ou1u." 
"Brrnit:'" ... enjo) ·s dundnU and orl . , . I l.1r\'ard 
... r .. vorilt- :-.1:>0rl. ro ll (•r ,katinq'. 
Drnmatk Club I. 3. t: I l;llel C luh I.>. 1. 
Summ<•r .. al Scilualt" ... dw1•-.1•hur111•r, ... 1•11joy-. 
Dr. Crockt•lt·, classh. 
Cl<-,· Club 1: P(·ns.tuin Club t. 2. >. ,: Dramalic 
Cluh 1: :":(•,,ru,111 Club I. 
A:'\:'-:E KEA:'-:E 
."\(•wmk. ;'\:f"\\ Yori< 
"Sill'nce is tlw i,irlu<' o/ tl1c> UJis(>. •• 
'"Anne·· , . , Ill.II ond ,, i \lo,, )' Arm:,tron1t. 
Dh:h.>lt\nd und Dr. Crock<'lt l1("r roYOrik ... . . quie t 
,md 1,11' ,1s~ u miol( •.. think-. <l<'f'pl, ... "'Oh. ju~t 
lo loaf and read." 
Trnn,f,•m•d ,. \ Vlw,•lock Coll,,ue: Compass Club 
3. 1: :'\<'"man Club 4. 
CECILIA A:\:'\ETfE LABITA 
Brooklyn, :'\:,.,, York 
"'Smafl anti pr('dous wit I, rPca<ly wit.•· 
l.ik<'s ,,._•01,h· and is liked b)• oll ... '"You O<',·t>r 
con tt"II" ..... Ceil'" \\ill go r~\r ar1n l1N ~I.A . , . . 
piano ,,laying is a s1><'dah)--
~"" man Club I. 2. ). I: Outing Cl.,I, I. 2. J. l: 
1-'ublicily c:hairmon J: DormilOr) Pn•,;;idenl 2: 
I .anlf'rn 2. }. J\d, ·erlising marrnu<'r 4. 
\ :'\ '\ LOL 'ISE I.L\'Y 
"''" Rof:lidl<•. :":ew York 
.. Quiel rnocfosty wl1id1 most becomes a woman.·· 
Enjo) ~ d $!UllW of lC'nni .. 
rt"ad i ng is her pa.slime. 
!'olw',!> pinned ... 
Trnn-.f,•-rr,·cl ). L.ir,on Coll,•u,•: Outinu Club 1: 
I II ,\ C \ROI Y'\ I.E\'Y 
\Voodmrrt•. "'<·" York 
I lill,•1 C luh ,<erel..r) ;_ I. 
",\ ' ('tr(•r in ,, lrnrr)'. H<'ttt>r I.as a e<tr<>. i\'('tWr 
biow11 to uiO"Y· l,('lot'ecl t>t•eryu,lter('." 
"Lee·· ... Oft<•n 3t't"ll \\i lh 'IMa:t)' ... I larvnrd 
I .u·w .. d,ool ; .. htrn<h ... "I.> i, it Le-<" likc~ l.i..-
1or)'7 ... "I lo"·, b) )Ou." 
Outing Club t. 2. ;. 4: I lillel Cluh 1. 2. ;, 4. 
lrC'a,urer I. \in· -prt" .. ickn t 2: L..-,d,•),ll'I . 
\I \RY I. 'I \CCI II 
, \ r linJ;!lon. \ld,,,Hliu,t•II, 
''l/appy am I, /rom n1n• fm fr,•(>, wliy Clt'(lt1°l 
tlu,y oil conl<>tll~I likP me?" 
"'\ Jae·· ... c•njo)" lhinc ... ju,I lov<", bea1h ... 
fun lo h,1\(' ,1rou11d. 
Dramolit Club I , '2, ). I; P..-01?uin Club I . 2. '.>. I· 
~('\\ffl,tn Cluh I , 2. }. I, 
\J.\RIE I Ol 'ISE 'I \RCI II 
\ r lin1tlo1~. ''••"""' ln1,(•II, 
"SI,., is (llu•oys l"ur,l1i11r,. /or sit(' IHJ-. ,,,. 
iu(inif,, ,foal of u,it ." 
"'lur) Lou . .. l1i .. lOr) t·nlhLs..i.- .. 1 . .• pi.u:,l ,uid 
Jot• lu•r r.1,orit«•-.. 
Penguin Cluh I. 2. ;, t. '-•·" man Clul, I. 2. ;. I: 















CA RO LY:\' Jl 'I I.\ :"lcG R ATI I 
~l illon. ~ la,~adw ,dt , 
"i\ swPef allracliue ki,"I of grof(' . .. 
ELIZJ\131cTI I ,\ , :\'E :'-lcCA RT I IY 
:,,. lutlapun. ~ lassuchus<'lls 
"S milinn (!tll'r smiling is ti,<' oirl will-, r,olclen 
I.a ir: Lcwgl,in(J et,er loughing wH l,oul s luc/y, 
wid,ou l core.·· 
A S('nsnlion i n drnmalics .. , "Come on lc-t's cut" 
... hring oul l ite lmilling and blaC'k coff1.•c . . 
I loly C ross ro, me-. 
Drama tic Club I , Treasurer '2. T rC"a ..urt.'r 3. P r(',i-
denl 4: ~ewman Club I, 2 , Prhid,•nl J. L<'cture 
C hai rman 4 : P (•nstu in Club I. 2. l. 4: Lnnlc-m 
}. 4: OuHn~ C luh 4: Lesl,yan 4, 
Cono;;cienlious and dt· 1><•ndt,bl(• . . . " \ Vliat qav<• 
)OU llu:• due?" . f<.t1<-r, r, om T('llO('SS('(' art ... 
fH"<lllt'nl .•. piano i, ;) jO). 
Oulinu Club I. 2. 1: Studt'nl Chri,li.ul f\:,socia-
lio11 1; Lantern 2. 3. Eclilor in Cl.i<•f 4: Pen~uin 
Clul, }; L,sleinn I. 
:'-IA RIO , R. \fE'\ EG l '72 1 
Ea!ill Boston, > las,.achu .. elts 
"Faitlt{ul ,wss a11d si ncC'rity {irst o{ all." 
"~ l<'nC'" ... sinc<'re and likeablt> ... quiC'I wa)s 
. . . '" I d on't be lit•ve it " . .. "Oh. ll1(hl' lw o licn,1r 
da~ .. r ... ·· 
1' t·1Httii 11 C luh I . 2. J, I ; :".:t·\, in ,ul Club I , 2. 3. I; 
Oul in~ Cl ub '2: Drdmalic Club 3, -1: Le.!I IC}iltl 4. 
LOIS C. \ ROI. ;,.111)1)1.ElO:S: 
~t><•dham. 'la .. ,,1d10 .. etb 
"Sl1v lws <1 smil<' {or ('t 1f>ry {rif>nd and a /riC'ml 
/or f>l•f>ry smile.·· 
~ }i1,cl1ief i, in lu•r t')'I'" ••• \\-Ork i, in lit•r horn:.I, 
.. . t>nll1u-.i.1,lit ... dt'IX'ndabft'. 
Oulin(.! Club I. 2. 3. I: Studenl C hri,litrn A,,o -
ciation I. J: Lanl<'rn I , 2. Bu,in t""" nH1naQt-r '.) and 
I: Stud,·nt Go\t'•rnnwnl J\ .... odation LJnlern re1>~ 
rt·,~·ntalh<' '2, 'l: C l,, .... lrf'd"iUfN 1 and t ; I .('~le),rn 








































































R£T.\ '.\JAY 'Ill I.S 
Concord . .:'\"'' I 1,,mp .. l.irt' 
··rlu>r(! is rlO fJ'"('(ll('r merit "'°" to I><• 
consci,,nliou.J." 
"R<·t'' ... indu~lriou~ ... '";\n· )<>u kiddinctl'. 
Ion·, rruil, .. inde1>endC'nl ... Dr. >l,uktl)(', 
P.\TRICL\ 'I. 'll 'RPJ-IY 
Clw-.toul 11;11. 'l.1,,,u h._,,dl-. 
·· Li(<' is nol life al all wirl1oul cleliol1t. ··
lnt<'rnalion. ·d H:t·latiori-. Club I. 2. J. I; Pe-nS?uio 
C luh l. ;, Outina Clul, t. 2. J. 4; Stud,•nt Christ -
ian A .. ..:ocinlion I. 2. ). I. 
"P,uich ·· .illhltlh·<· -.<•nior . like, llo,ton 
Colle-'-!"' t~n;o>, a coocl linw ,md Chine:,,,e-
rood ... hard \\Orl<N. 
P<'ni!uin Cluh I. 2. J. I: "t.·"m.H1 Cluh I. 2. }. I: 
Dromatic Clu~, 2. ), I: I .• ml«-rn ~),,()(."i.th,' r ... aturt· 
t•dilor J. 1: Le-.lt•)tUl 1. 
DOROTI IY :--Ill.I.ER :S-E\VTON (:--lrs.) 
Taunton. ~ln-. ... achu,..elt .. 
"i\'01l1ir\(1 emlurC's bul P"rsonaf </ualili'"s-" 
"'Dotti<.-" ... lik('flble ~md rr-it-ndly ... m~Hrit-d to 
Bob ... like.s lo laugl, .. 'running ror lr.iin, 
Dr.unutic Club I. 2. 3. 4: Pn,~uin Clul, I. 2, 3, I. 
:'-L\RY Jt\ '\E '.\ORTO'-
\ Vc!!ilOn. 'la,,,u : l,u~etls 
··T/ 1" onl)' u,oy to l1m•" <1 /ri<>ud is lo h(' on(>:· 
"J;uw" ... l)on't tulk. ju"I <·,1l ... clclii:ht in read· 
in1t ... tln ..tll!-\H'r for c-,·('r)lhing . . . pecan pie. 
Dra,nuli c Club 1. 2. 3. 1: PcnUuin Cluh I. 2. 3. i; 
"'i •wrna 1l Club I. 2. 3, 4. 
RETA :-JAY :'-111.1.S 
Co,,ford. ;\<''' I lam1>shir,• 
'"Tl,t>r<.> is 110 grealer mt>ril lliau to I,(' 
co, 1.sdt11lfous 
"Re.-· ... indu,lriou, .. '"Art• )OU kiddina{". 
lo \' e'- fruit ... indt•pt•nd,•111 ... Dr. ~ lackaye. 
I' \TRICI \ 'I. ' l l 'Rl'I IY 
CIH• .. lnul I lill. ~l,b,ad1u-.,·lb 
lnlt·nwl iont ll R<•latio11' Club I. 2. ). 1: Pt·•~i;tuin 
C lub 2, ): Out in(.! Cluh I. 2. "S. 1: Studr-nl C hri, I• 
inn A .. '!-ocialion I, 2. l. 1. 
"Padel)·· ... allral'lh(' ~cnior . . lilw .. Bo .. lon 
Coll('J!t> . t'njo)' a ~ood lim<" nnd Chine.!!-e 
food . . lh1rd "orlwr. 
P<·n~uin Club I. 2. ). I: '\;"e\\num Club I. 2. 3. I: 
Dr,1111~llk Club 2. J. 1: Lnnlnn a-. .. ociale foalurt" 
t•dilc>r }, t: Le .. lrynn 1. 
l)ORO'lllY ;-11 .1.ER :\EWTON ("lr,.) 
T,\Unton. ~ la,-tafl1u-,elb 
"8otl1i110 (!11tlures bul l)<'ttSo,wl </u<alili<.>s." 
""Dotti(_• ..... like";lhlf> and rrkndly ... marri("d to 
13ob ... likes lo laugh ... n . 11rni 11a-for train. 
OramaUc Club I. 2. ;, 4: Pengu;o> C lub I, 2. }. I. 
~L\RY JA '\E :\ORTO;,.,. 
\ \'(.· .. ton. :--1,, .... ,u: hu,cll" 
"'Tl," oufy way to lttw{' a /ri<•ud is lo be 011l'." 
' 'J,rn/" ... Don't Lnlk. ju-.1 (·at ... delight in n~·~,d· 
ini:t . .. ttn an .. wn for ('Hr)lhing ... p£'con pi e. 
Drt1mc1lic Club 1. 2. 3. 1: Pt'nuuin Club I. 2. J. I: 
"\i •wma,l Club I. 2. 3. 4. 
IT\ 'I. o·:--1-:1 
Beclford. i\fo,,,1d11 1,('I I, 
"'To /mow l1()r i.-. lo /oue lwr." 
'"lcla" ... Crt•dl tiddHion to ._rn) aroup ... hiencl 
l)ORC,\S SE,\lll 'RY REEVES 
~lar~'1field. 0J.1•ha(lw,elb 
to all ... tt~,1C'h ju I la,,.lii .. , bf"li!'H'" ir) lorgc 
hunili('-,., 
Tr,1n,r1.•rn•d J. ~1,v> Urook.,. Junior Coll<"Q"1.·: Gle<" 
Clul:, }; "=t·willtin Club J. -1: Comp;hs Club 4. 
"I for d1<1r<1d<•r "s sud, c,s lo molu, lwr /rie11cls 
/011(> l1N mudL" 
""Dort,·· ... <•njoy;; lnilli1)" t,nd, isil, to tlw Dun -
,ln I lou-.e al I larvnrd. EugarH•d to , \rt ... "Stt1r-
clu,t." 
S1ucl1•11t (~o,·c·mmenl , \~ sodalion d<1,, r<'1>re~enla-
ti,C' I: Gl1·e Club I, 2: Lil>rtirian 3. 4: Oulin'1 
Club lrc•,l--urer I , 2. secr('l._trl 3: S1udenl Chrislian 
,\,,oci.alion I . 2: lnl erfailh Council rl"presC'nlaliv<' 
2: I _(•,IC') ,Hl 4. 
JOYCE ,\I.LE .'-' REG/\~IEY 
\Valtlmm. ~h.-.,,\clm""lell-. 
.. Not o/roi<l of n,o,k bul 1101 in sym1)otl1y u,ill1 ii." 
Alwa)" in il l1urr) .. . Ion•,. lo IM\ (•I ... 1Q;1 
Senior con , ·ocol ion . 
IA:--ET C. R0 1\CI I 
\Vintlirop. ~la;;.!lad1u .. elts 
CIC'f' Club): Pt-nUuin Club): I .ankrn >. I: Oul 
;o1~ Club 4; 
""i\'01l1i110 greed mos <•1•<•r acl1ie1•(•tl williout 
<>ullt11sicum." 
··.10111" ••• '"I lo"·.., thinu .. ?.. . . <iiwlmming and 
, .. ilina enll1u,h1,t ... one or ,1,t• hesl looking 
.. C'niors ... enjo, .. hr<•-
Pruuuin Cluh I. 2. '\. I: Stud<>nl Chrh,Han A .. ,o . 
ciation I. '.2:. 3. 1: CleC' Ch .,b ). 4: Lantt'rn l 1; 
I .c-.,IC')·an A .... ocialt .. Editor I; I .anl<-r" repn.• .. eola• 
ti,e lo Studt·lll Go,emment 4. 
\'II) \ BELLE ROI IDE 
C,1mbrid.:tl', ~Ja .. ,,u-1.u ,el l, 
11.\RB \R \ Tl IERES.\ ROCI 11: 
~ lt.•clford. ~ la ... ..,dchu"'rll, 
"A comra,le l,/i1l1e ,..,,1 {111/ of ol""· \\'/,o 
c/o,.es lo lauHli out loud c111d frP('. ·· 
"B.-rh·· ... \\ hole-llc-arted lauuht<·r . . . l<•I°, l1tH.t' 
•' p;Jrh ... c\ J,!oocl fri<"nd ... ··1 juil cloll't 1111dt"r-
,1.,ocl." 
Oulini;t Cluh I. 2: l'<•nguin Cluh I . 2. 3. I: ,'\c-w-
m,111 Cluh I, 2, ). t; Drnmillic Cluh ). I: Liln-
h-rn >. I: I .t•,l(',,m 4. 
··v;d;,:· . . . ··1 lolli,·· ... quiet ... lo,e of mu,ic 
. Junio.- prom. 
Ou lin'l Cluh t. 2. 3. I: Pt·nuuin Clul, 2. ,. 4; 
DOROT I IY S,\ LTSG.\\ 'ER RUSS ('I,,.) 
I .(',iuglon. ~ )(1,,tu:hu,1·11, 
"t\./u.Jic is well soicl lo I,<> 1/1<' !ipt•('dt of 111<' 
Clll(lt!k'' 
"Dot" ... ,,olh dl"Otmd i:>11 ,loud t'i1,tl11 .. . R~1lph 
. .. Dl·n·111lwr \H·c.ldinll ... b ea uliful ,oiu• 
likel'l roa-.l lwrf. 
Clc-(' Cluh I. 2. ) . 4, Publicit) C'1.,irm,m 1. \Jan 
al£er •I: Penguin C lub I. 2. 3. I: Studt>nl Chrh•li-i.m 
.\isoc ia lion I. 2. 3. I. Prf•~id<•nt ): Outioa Cluh 
2. J. 4: f .t> .. le>•\n t. 
r 
JL.'l)ITI I SARGE."\T SA'.'/llOR."I 
King,lon. '\e,, 11,,m,bhire 
"A pPrff•cl woman 11ohly pl"'rned. fo wcm1, lo 
c.-om{orl o,ul con11nm1</ ... 
J\mbilion, uirl \\ilh work ,,rll done ... Jud:; · nnd 
Hrur1• ,m· lward loU1•tllt'r ..• ""oncl<•rful!" ... 
inu .. ic i, .l ;o,. 
Fn•,l11n,11l cir,,.., ,1;•c-rt'lat)· I; lnl<"rnationnl Rcfo 
lioll-. Cluh I : Stud<"nl Go,(·rnownt ,\~ .. odation. 
l..nnl(•rn n•1m•,e,nlalh1• I; Clee Cluh I. 2. l. I: 
OulinQ Club I. 2. J. I. Prr,iclt·ol J; Student 
Clui .. liM• . \..,,;;odt1fion I. 2. ). I : Lantern I. ~l tu)-
c1ginU Editor 2. Editor}, Studt.>nl Advi .. or 11; Pen -
guin Club 2, }: I .(',lt•)Ull Edilor -in-C hief I . 
,\:\~EE. STRL'IK 
"K.in,l11ess is tlie gol,le>o dwin by wllirf1 
SO("irly is- bowul togpf/i c•r." 
DOROT I IY S11.\\\1 
"To tt1kP tl1inos a.s t/1(>)' b('. tl,al is Dot"s 
,,/ ,;/o,op/,y .. . 
··1) 01·· ... plan, lo go ""'l ... ardent knillc-r . 
,pOn!Hll('Oll" louah ... lots or run . . f('f'hembc•t; 
frc•~l,m an year. 
Ou1 in" Ch1h I, 2. J; S1udl'nl Christian A ssoc!~ 
tio• 1 I. 2: Cornp,1v~. Clt,h 4: Le-.lq·an J. Plioto~ -
rnpl,} <"ditor I. 
''i\,u1i<'.. . . enl(,lll<'d ... f.worilt•!'o ,ue Rohc·rt 
Churl,•~ ;\ lu<chi Jr. and ··13("(T1u .. ("" ••• rt•mrmbn 
I h,. niuht ufkr ilw frt>~lunan 1>rom. 
J', ·nuuio C lub I. 2. J. I : Stuclf'nl Cliristian ,\,, c> 
ci•,1ion I. •1: DrtlOlulic Cluh 2. J, I. 
C l IRISTl:'\1~ :--1,\RY ~l 'I 11\' ,\ '-; 
\ Ve:")I :\t•" Ion. ~ 1~\,...,H jiu .. 1•11~ 
t(nit1in1t i-. a fonc:-y ... lwlw c-c-fl I) , <:. untl Cap,t.• 
Cod. Tina i, a bt1s) nod 11.-11)1)) t,iir l. 
Dr.m1alic Club I: (J('nquin Cll 1li 1. l_ ). 1: •' "''-
111 .. u1 Cluh I, 2. 3. 4: LanlNn: 1~·,d,an1n · t•clilor L 
Circu lalion m .. .mallt·t 2. J .. rncl I I ,·,le) ,Ill I. 
JO\'-: \'IR(;l'-:1.\ Sl ' I .LIV,\:'\ 
\\'t·~l °'' '' "Ion, \Ja.,.,,u lu, .. ,,11 .. 
", \ ~l)(lrkliu,r C')'<' ti sporMi rl(I wil. \\'i1l1 ('"l'(•r)' 
011P o ~11orklimr l1i1." 
"T,,inni (:· ... 001• of h\o . . , lik1•s pt·oplt~ ... 
C,11w Cod 1.ob .. tc•r, . .. T, .. 1,<'llt .... 
D,,1malic C luh I : l'1•115tuin Cluh I. J. >. I: :",;,,,,. 
in,u1 Cl uh I. 2. 3. 1. ~<•cr<'IM) I: LanlC'rn r<'1>0rlcr 
1. 2. >. I : I .1•,ll")'tl ll I. 
DO'\'\\ ~ \ '\ '\ Tl 'FrS 
Bt·l,nonl, \l,\,,,uhu .. t•lh 
DORIS REY;\;OLDS T,\ TI I.\:'- I (~ lrs.) 
B<'lmonl, ~l,1!!-"t,d1u:,dls 
;\lurrav'_.., "Ch ick" ... Pt"I peen· notes for ab"'cnce~ 
. .. i..,;illini;t liulc-thin~s for lwr rulurr. 
Pt•nuu in Cluh I. l. 3, J: Sluclc-nl Chrio;;lian ,\ ~ .. o 
cinlion I, 2. 3. 4. 
.. I l<'r rC'ndy wit oll(l d1<',•ry .rn1il£> proclaim fo 
oil « /ri<•11cl ,oorll,wliil<'." 
" I .et\ go··\\ ilh thf' u,ull;l ... a t;ood politidan ... 
likt.• .. ..:in<"l'rt' 1woplt• ... lt'nni, ch,unp. 
Tn-.nsrenNI 2. Bo .. 1011 l 'ni,er-.it)·: Penguin Club 
2, Sc-cr<'l11r) }. Pn• .. idt·lll 4; S1udt·nl Chri,litu\ .i\1:. 
,odation 2. }. 1: Dr,un,,lic Club 2, 3. I; I .(', l<'yan 
}, Ou,int•,, m,111n2cr ·1. 
,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,, .. ,,,,,,,4,,;.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,, .. ,,,,, .. ,,, .. ,.-,.,-,,,..-,,,,,,,,,..-,-#,"',',',',',",',',',"',,,,,,,,,~,,,,.,.,,,,,,-,",",-,,-,.,-,,,,,,, . ,,.,.,,,.,, .. ,.{ 
• 
VASSO \ 'Ol 'TS, \S 
Brighlon. ~ 1 ........ d1U,<'lt .. 
"Not til'ry sl iorl. 1101 lf(>l"Y loll ... bul <•<uih1 
lo,,ed by oil." 
Laughing girl ... lruf' fri('nd ... t,,ltmh'cl i1l nrl 
. .. Vicky lo,f'.s to danc(' ~md 1.dk. 
Tr~m .. fN rt"d 2. :-.lount Ida Junior Coll<>st(': Dr11 
mal;c Club 2. l. 1: Pen~uln Club 2. }, I. 
t ,EORCI,\ \ . \ 'It\ n OS 
Som,•r,illt•. \J.,,..,.Hl1u .. t•II .. 
" \\ '11l1 molk4' tow,ir,I UOII <", will1 c-lwrily 
tocm1r,I oil." 
,\rt .. lu- <•"1•11, hl .. <r<'" cul~ tt,hoo .. , ,("f'U 
,ll\\,I\" ,,itli \larii)nn ... int<'lli$tt'nl .u'1d <1uie-l. 
Dr,tmatk Club I: Studt•nl Chri..,fian ,\,,ocictlio11 
1: P,•,\Lfttin Cluh I, 2, '\. 4; Oulinu Club 2. 
l.,\l 'R,\ EDITI I \V,\I rz 
Billc.'rka. '\la ... <it1Chusctt, 
"f:1,C"ry mcm i ... o ,,olum<> i{ you lmow lww lo 
r('oc/ l,im." 
Euio> .. knitlinu and Paul'~ com1>~ny , •. "You'd 
13(· So ~icf' lo Come I lonw To·· . . nw,,wri<·, 
of thr Junior -.how. 
SI IIRI.EY EL,\l:'\E \\!ARRE:'\ 
13r,tdforcJ. ,'-:<•w I lamp,l.ir(' 
Glee Club 1. 2. ;. 4: P,•n11uin Clul, I. 2. 3. 4, 
I lill,•I Club 1. 2. 3. 1. ,ecrelari 2: Gl,·e Cluh I. 2. 
J. I: Lt•,lry,ul 1. 
"Shirl'" ... "\rw J l.un1>,liir(' 0 "i lo.... . L("~le) · .. 
aain ... alwtiy, "illinu to h<"lp . , . liopt· .. to teacl1 
,, ith Strnd) . ~• r><'r ,onalit) ' tht,1 will ,arr) lw..-
for. 
Tran .. r('rred 2. l 1niver,il) of •"t •w I fonlp•d1ir(": 
Oulina Club 2. 3: Stud<·nl Chri~lian .\,-:odalion 
l: Clee Clul, ;, I: Comp,1s- Club I: l.e,le)an }, 
La>oul t>ditor 4: Handbook <·ditor -in •cl1i(•f >: Stu-
dt•nt Go\"('rnnwnl A,,ociation: dns" n•prf's.C'nl,1the 
). 1: S,•1 rC't~lr-~ lo Court 1: Sod ti I chnirmun 1. 
:-1.\RY LE.\ \VEl}B 
\V<•sl(id<I. ~t'\\ Jt•r,q 
"'Tlw l,lu" /eorfou P}'t'S aml l1er /oir-/oc(I, 
Tell o{ 11,e English rn<P ." 
"~l ... •rl,:' .. . Sop homorf' )Car in I lammond I l~,11 
... fovorilt" ... porl, : knni" und i"dnOf'ini:t ... hale, 
hia arttunwnl,. 
Trru,srt"rn·d 2. D("an Junior Collt-st<-: OulinU Club 
2: Co,np.h-. Club ·L 
I 11.1.L\:'\ J\'\'-: WI IE.\TON 
Tilton., •. ,, I l~m11,-.l.irr 
·•pfo(I.Wrl' {ir,1, let budue .u lak(• car,, of ils<"l/." 
.. I .ill" . .. Lorr} and Air Fore<- art' l1cr fovorilc, 
fond of I .c•, Paul. "~ h fooli ... h I lt•;trl .. and 
rro1<ling. 
Donnilor)' Vic<• Pr<'sidC'nl 2. }: Dorroilory Pn•,;:i. 
dt'nl 4. l..(>~lt>)all 1. 
\l.\l~ILY,, WIii 1~1 \KER 
Cr('t•,w,oo<I. '\ l,, .... ,u hu,t'lt, 
:i.\ l I Y \\'II .I.I.\ \IS 
\\' c•llt.•,lt •,. '\J,., .. ,1c '1u,c·II, 
·· A pi,1l of o pPrso11. a (lallou of pc>r~ou(llily." 
"Salh ·· ... lo, r:-. l1olYi1~1t ,1 tt()()d tinw _ . _ ol, tlH' 
"ophomorf' ,ho\\ , . , . e,1l i1lQ' fd,orilf' pa-:lim<'. 
Tra,,,r<'rrC'cl 1. Coll,> Junior Coll,--u<'; Outina 
Club socia l d1dirmtu1 ). 1: '\ t•,,m an Cluh J, 1, 
.. ( 'ml,•mN1ll1 l,,,r silPnc,, 1l1Pf1l is si11cerity cmcl 
kim/ut>.~s." 
E,1(;!,1Q'(•d . .. ,1uid ,11cl u11.1, .. urnina ... lonu jilunl 
t'\t'n d, -\\ .. . ,1h,,1p , ('1•11 wi th Ct --.ori;tia. 
Pt-nl(uin Clu h I . 2. ). I : Sluc l t•nl Cl,ri,liarl A~,o • 
cfo lio,, I. T n•ti ,ur N J. 
C,\TI IERl'-1: YOCl ' \I 
Bellc-ndorf. lo,, ;l 
"A clay ill sprin g lirn (' 11<'1''' ~o )I.W('f'I." 
" Ktn".,. :'\(',, co nwr lo I .(• .. Ir, .. . like•, Cr,,h.-,m 
crdckcr Pit• ... ,1mhilion lo k~H h in E.uro1><>. 
/ 
CO"s", l \ , cE J \ ,1, YOl '' G 
\ rlin1tlo11. 'i. l,i.., ,1chu._rtb 
"()ui,•I (111(1 pl'lif<' tm,I alwoys SW(><>I. d<>«'"'· 
,,,,,ol,I" 011tl 1w(l1 ." 
"C1·1· ,,illik, r, . Conni( i, wolkinst 1hrou1tl1 I lur -
,,m l ,·nrJ ,1u,1in .. "' nt, l o lt,Wt•I r,1r ... like•, 
lo n-,u,.. fun to Lnow. 
Outinu Club I l. 1. I : l',nauin Club I. 2. ; , I : 
Stucli•nl Ch ri,tian \ ,,od;11ion I. 2. J. 1: Jnter -
(,.;tl. CounC'il rq,rrwnt.1th1 • 2: Publidl)" d1oir • 
ll1tll1 J: I .c,11-)rU\ I. 
































































AUDREY A,'-.:--; FL'RZE: 
\ Vesl i"lrdford. ~las~achusl"IIS 
·· \'aric•ly is 1/1<• mof/1(>1" of Enjoyme111" 
IIEI.E J, 13RIGGS :"Ill. I.ER (~I,,.) 
~<'" tonvilf , .. :'-la-..-.ac hu.sl"l s 
··The t 1c-ry pink of C'c>urf(>sy'" 
!-IARY ELLE.'\ O'Co:--::--:oR 
:'\ort'1 Cambridgl", ~ l a-.,a d 1u.i.{'t1, 
" fl i.s tl,ey u,/10 <lo 1/wir clulfos iu <•11<•r)1tfoy <uu/ 
triuial mc,lfc.>rs. who /ul{ill 1l1<>m 011 great 
C)l"casion s.'' 
Trnnsr(•rn•d 3. Salem Tt"achns Co lleg<•: P,•1H(Uin 
Club}. 4: :--:e"man Clul, }. 4. 
GE., EVA FRA:S:CES RIC E (:"lrs.) 
Cht'lsea, ~ ln,,a chus4,:II.: 
'' lcllC'n<•ss is ou <•l)pl.'mli.~ lo nobilit y." 
~ I.\RY El .IZABtTI I SI IEE I IA, 
Clrn.rl<>slown. ~Ja,.::,,~1chm.etls 
·· lie tllCII is a {rfr,,u/ inde"'d 
I I<, IL'ill l1('lp tlwe in 1#1y nr('cl . " 
A:'\:S:E \' . HOPKl:--:S 
~lih on. :"lo,::,,.:,chu~elli!!> 
"T l1e sl1ortnt woy to Jo many t/1inos is lo do 
only one thing ol a lime ... 
ht Ni41:' I. \\'1, ,,..-, ..n. I o·,l",1. u c; fJ.r()()L.J, , llmtl)'. ~ \\ '1m('n, P. (\1llrn, l 11N'lt,.-, \l1~• Buod1h)-, 
H (;.,,,,.,. I 'l"kllMon. P D..--1,uof}, I) l~ttH""'• U. Uuuu"•· C' ,- 0(,111 1, A Kr,i,M-y 
buf row: \f C,1,mn. B JJ11u1on. I) :4 ... , .. . I l,.,11.,, J. C'.{,iztto, P. '1u ,ph)·, \1 I \\'rl>I>. I l)u,!111,. 
''- C"rnpkll, J_ ~ull,u,n. L. \\ 'i.111:, ll C"ullf',, U A 'l <C,,,h,, A ~mil '1 ~t~n"uul, R. 
I lwll)l'rl. S. \\,II •• ,,,. V 13 RIIO'I.-. 
\nf r111P: ll (",,-, R. ,,.11 •. C ll.,u,-. ,, I C'1:1t...l,I, •• (' \f,G,.,1h. I), r.1t.i.-, ... B Rod1(', V. \'ool•M. 
0 G•)r,,,,. fl l\.,,h .. n. \ ( h111w11, I l .c-'")• I llut.ov. R I U,ttly. C frR'u•,·, D. Tuh, 
•Ul1 ro11· (' I .Jo,lo1t.i C ),,unc, J II.um. l ,, Ht .. n. 0 . , t",~lon . J Coli.-,,. D. !-i. Ro,.•. J ~ml11,rn. I 
H:,,.,d1. R (,ruJ,, I. Cru 1, \I \l., Hl1l, S. HIM')', \I I o.,.,I•-, . \I Grun• • J (;,,""f'nli,rrf 
The-, nc,c:r renliz~cl I w ~1, ,illioi;! on th(' pi.ioo. ,,atd1in~ lh('m h('illi:! u,h('n"d into the Openlnu 
C<>11,on1tion b)' 1'1e ir hiu ,i.,.ler<1. 
I inu-.t admit the) looked \Cr) JMlhclic a"' 1l1f:)' hobbled around tl1e- cumpu.s ,,ith one flal and 
one liiah heelc.-d ,ho(', ball oo,,, ,11tad,('d to tlH"ir lhlir. trnd burdene<I dcmn \\ ith 'lho,)J)h\g hau,; 
fillN.I "illi c.·i&(,m ~llf''-. du•"ing uum. ancl caocly for th~ .;en ior,. Thi!> ordeal was dim.a'l:e<.I hy d 
l>f:rfonn..-.nc-e "h kh did 1101 meet \'\ilh (ull ,t"1~ior nppro,al ~111d conse<1ucntly the) " ert- ordert-d lo 
"ear tl1eir bc-anie-.. 
Th{") finally Ol"i(dllil.N :I under lhc rriendl, euid,11w<- or Dr. ~lacktn<' oncl dtc:k<I omcN'l: 
Pre,iclenl. Eil('t't1 D<·Cn~lro; \'i(<" PrC""idenl. Brt'11dt1 Cott-): Sf'cretnry. Judi1h Sonhonl; Tren~urer. 
J,uH' Brady: S.G .• \ . Rrpr('-.t•nlnli\'C', Dorca<i Reen•,i. 
Th" fir"I large e, ,ent or the year was tl1e Penguin Clul, chance-. held nl the 1 lotd Som('r.sel 
illlll I 11'-ln ('led nl \\ 1ml n ftoocl lookirl&.' aroup or future leod1t~ I had lo mold. or cour~c ir m~ 
1m• .. <·nce there had heen kno" n I would h;He been lhe lwau of tlu.~ ball. 
S«o1ul ~{'111(.''lol(•r my uirls pu llet.I 1hrouuli \\ilh nyintt colors uodt-r th(• leader.ship or Brencld 
Corev. nclinu pre,i<lenl. During thi<i time 1lw\' came up with a ,o in~lrd .!>-ho" of shows. de~1)ile 
l::ileen·s leavinst. Barl,nra'., pillo" follinu. Pat·i' 1>ants unhitchiniz. and Lila's nccidentally tlirowinu 
,1 huclet al the De,1n. 
Tit(' nnal scene or lhi, year '"'" their "B lo .... on1 Time" rrom held di tlw Copley Plaza, ,,here 
I \\atd,("(I them from tll)' 1><'rd1 on lhe clrum. 
ln 1lieir ,opl,omore ~ear, l.,e, I(',· undertool h,o major 1)n>jech - th{" purdlfl,e of the Les ley-
Elli, and Dt~.trhorn school..: nnd 111<' initintion of the "I ,C",IC"y Thursday E,,cninu~... ~ly girli 
r«ehed t~111hu,ifhlicalh sud, not«I 1'>Cr~onalities os RobNt Fro~t. ~lirinm Von \Vatc-r:-. and Emily 
Kimbrouek 
Tlii:- yC'ar tlit> omn•r, ,,c-rC' l:\rcnda Gort•y. PrC'.,ident: Ju..:tin(• Franklin, \'ict•·Pn•"idl·nt; Janc-
Bracly. Secr<"lary: Roh,·rtn Gru,h. Trea;;ur<•r: Joa,1 Flcntje. S.G.A. Repr{'wnlalin• and llw class 
at.h i"or was 1' li'i;;s Bootlihy. 
A ... if I \\t·rt•n't bus) enouali tryina lo uet .-N.,dy for Chri::.hna, - Anotli<•r prom! At llw 
"Chri..:lnu,, Cotillion" IH•ld al 1hc Comrnonweolh h Counlr) ' C lub. I watched my lwouliful wnrcls 
,,alt 1. lo tlw ::,l.-.1ins or I lal Rt~(•n·,· orcheslra. 
~lidyc-c1rs. ,prlna \'acotion. and fioally June meant that the s«-0nd h iu step in the p.-e1,or.1tion 
of m) ruhmc.• tN1chNs "as complc1...J. 
'\;°ow tlu~y were Tl'rilly mine lo mold. I "rnl them out student lead1inu and can :i.till lwflr 
the dialler in 1'1e dort11 and lotrn1le. "f-fns J\li!:<11 O'Connor {'Olll<' to see von y~t ?" '"Do vou know 
any finuer ploys?"' .. I ju-:l can't ~<'I do"n on the f1oo.- with the chi lJr<-n in these lighl ~lcirt111." 
Bui 1h(')' did ... ;\IHI .i are.it dea l more. 
In oddilion to kccpin1t my e,e on Iii<-Uirl:., lo,;rethe.- " 'i1h Dr. \Vliitc-. I ~upervlsed tl1e t:rccliu 11 
or our llt'\\ huildinu. In J,rnuary I clum1>ed clown on 11le fom ily ..:tyle da,,c .. and in,i-:led upon 
the in.;:t,,llation or belk 
No one w.--. ,,.-oudt't than I wh('n my Lesley "a" nationally accred itc-d. 
A,. if I h,1dn't do1w (•nou~h for 1lwm I l1ad lo dra5t Qui In)' du1lUMl"f''I and ,hirt lo \\t>Or lo ilw 
Junior •Gtt•IO•Gcther in the-Commuler, Lou1l~f'. and h1ler in Februar) I had to adorn my "monk(')' 
,uif' (or 1hdr "l?o-.f' Ht1l1" p.-on1 ,ll lhf' Puritan Hotel. Beinu an enthusiastic umult'ur photoqrnphtr. 
I <1al m)"t'lf on tl1f' crunera nnd watched my bt'dulies dandnU with lh<"ir beau:<. 
J .... I,. ;";,,,llll.,m a111I l..111 \\'h'"dlfln .. n,h thr ... 11"~,,n •• "llh dtl"lr 
1.,..,tl,f,,1ulir, ,11 1l1t' n,mmon,1 f,I 11,r S-.,.._,,.. 
\t thf" Ctin,ltn,H \oUlliii,n, 1lw ~,ph,onlflll" Pr,-wi1, :--1,i,k, ColJ11r, 
CfO"n• l.)1/1.1 \\ 11.1;, ,L.. Qur("n 1.1r lhf' P,o,u. 
A11d tlwn ii hoppened l I hud h,m.·h n ·cu1)(·Mh't.l from th(" prom "l1en they dreamed up an lde11 
for i1 .sho\\. It \Vil" (dile(I ··on S1aue Evt'r)Ollt.' .. ,n,cl \\0'1' hdd nl thf' C'ommonde.- llolrl. ~11,1, 
~IX"clncular r,trn,,Ht,HW.d or mirth. IOU'l-ic-,lfld merrimf'nt wait an O'\'ef\d1elming -.ucch~. Although 
Ill}' l1(•,1rl \\d'lo irl Ol\ moutli rrorn tlw ri,C" or tlw turldit\ lo the full. lh(' ov,lliQn or dpplouse rrom llw 
audience co,wincttl mt" that m~ conc<'m had no h,i'ih .. 
\Vith hiul. ho1X' of takinu tl.e ,enior-. on th<' Queen '\fnry Ito EmOJ>4\ ,,e endt-d up on the 
Boston Bcllt: en route lo Provinceto\,n . E,en a 1.-i11 to Eurorw could not hn,e Sl1tpn"!11M thi,-
~.'<cun,ion ,,Hit it.; ~lit-ion the stern. its b. . 1llroom fmlicinl(, .incl it~ laughler on all decks. 
~Ir otTin•r,i w(•n· Prc-.idenl, Brenda Gor{'y: \/ic~ -Pre,i<,lt•nl. Ywlle Be.-thioume; Secreh,.-y, Pauln 
Cullen: Treasure.-. Lo i'i ~liddlt'ton: S .G.J\. Reprt""'(•ntalh·c. Shirle~· \Vorrcn. 
At the imprt'~,;l\e "Slep -Up" ct-remon), "lwn my eirl" offic-ialll kcome !'>f'niors, l hocl {liITiculty 
kcc-pin11 lhe buttons on my \'est. 
The senior )'t:ilT wa, oITicialh· Oj){'ll('(I with tlie J)Tt'<,t"lll,1tion of lhe ct1p uncl (towns ;it 1'1e 
Investiture. Th(' Im<" feelin11 or seniority Wjh not re.ili1:f'<I unli l the rreslrnwn \~("I'"(" left ot tl.irir merry. 
Or course. I .. u1){'rvised the "hole affair. 
Two new ideas were inau1111ralecl - the coffee•b(ir, "hid ·1 "~'" uood for the mornle. but had for 
tl11~ waisl liru:•..:: and 111<' .. ::.rlil.haH ," tlw C'it:ht W<'rl full d,\) IN1d,int;t prol,frain follow<"d b> ei11ht 
"eeks of accderaled st LuJr. 
l\ ly uirl~ took the ir mid•)"('MS lo 1hc !»lmin..: or 'T('I\ ~le \,\!hr"' ancl " I \Von't Cry ,\n)lllOrt"," 
At Inst they wcrt runn ing do,, n the horne-.trelch - and I nock tind n<"cl: "ilh them, Before 
we were to reach 11\c rirlh,h line we 1hou11l1t \\C \\Ould ~he our rcllo\\ Lesl<"yan~ one lasl qlimp"l" ot 
our lnlenl. A Senior Show!! I ran my feel nat brh,ecn my co lleae and 1he Commander. On 
openinu niJthl ns I sal s11ellhound on n bulb in the <le<:oru;I ro" of light<1, I couldn't l1dp \\onderinQ' 
where- lh(') all \'VOttlcl he ~ larch ilh or '5J. 
0ly prol<'~(•<•s. wl10 1hrougl1 tl1e,1' p•.-u, hdcl learnc·d lo fully ..-njoy a i;iood tinw. ,mu.le• known 
lhi~ occompli.shmenl "hen they w('rc ll1e guesb of 1h..-juniors. \Vantin1t to hc- ne.tr 1hr person 
,, ho wou ld he lhe center of m<'rriment. I pe.-chc-d ou '.\l i ... s Boothb·. ·~ pur,t-. 
E~c itemenl rnounlecl a, graduution drc" near wit'1 oulinst-,. parties and merrimtnt in uencr,'.\I. 
Tl1e Qo~esl e\'cnl wr-... the Oinne.- DtlflC~ al lhe Parker Hou ... e R0<,L TI1c,• \\{'te C'-1>ecinlly radiant . 
June 8th. a::, 1hcy nrnrchN:I do\\ll 1he center ai,le of lht' Fir,I Con~re(tatione1I Church or Cambridue 
lecl by thl"ir off1ct'rs: Pr<'"'idc.·nt. B.-<•ndn Coon·}; \'iu· -1\r .. hln,1. Joan FIC"nljt ·; Sn,dory. Pt,ulr. Cul -
len: Trc·.i,urer. Lois ~1-;ddl<'lon: S.C. ,\. Rc·1>rt''-<'wnt,1liw. Sliirl<'y \Varr('n, 
Thi~ "as the amnd fina le. All our lwarl, \\('f'(' tinUt"ll wilf1 a lillle ,orro" and nn1d1 iO)". The 
airl!', WC're nol mint· lo ,Hitch dtld lo s;tuide flll) more. for no," lhe) WN<' n •tidy lo 140 oul inlo tllC' 
"orld und Sl?f?k for tllC'msel"''· 
\\'rill<-n h, , P(1trki< ~lu.-pl1} f1od Loi~ 0lidcllelon. 
A, 101<1 I" S;, Elf. 
,,." 11 ~l"nK>r, F\,r.wl11 Coor"y hi,l.d. ti, .. fiool,; or llW)'"ll"<lif' ln 
I'" *"" ,n ~h.-II'"" 10,11110.111,I~ 1,, 1.M,1 1{011,r·nt>i11I. Ml f,ohffl.ll'I 
Bl'C"1>fl1 fl'ltl.-nl~ "h"11 Ji" \O.<l• il r,....l11hd(I 
WILL AND TES TA MENT 
1. Cn rol B,1tliiii, led\t- N<'w Jcrs<'y lo (Ul)·one who wunf-. ii. 
I. ).fory Botdho. lea,e my "gor&(eou" satchel .. llmt ser,<.'d it-. l)11r1>ose lonu t.tnd ,,el l to th(' 
a1.h t(l.n. 
I. ~h .lf)' Eliz.nlwth Brady, leave IH) ' long ride on l lw ). I.T . .\. lo J(·tu 1 I l~1al1f'i.. 
I. Bt1rrit- Gay Brook.s. leove a ho\'. of ~ill-. to Bl'lt>· \\'ill(•) for t lw ,w-<t hlood d ri ve-. 
I. l.ouh,e B uono. leaH• fll) ,,eekt-·nd"' to Ellen Crout. 
I. Bn,bnra Bu rrows, leave the orcl1e .. trt1 to ,ome <-neraetic ,ou l. 
I. I\-luricl Combe ll. leave Cn iro. E1t)l)I. d11d rill tlwl uoe-. wil h ii to .10 inlertMl ional. 
I. ~ Ian • Lou Cata ldo. lecnC' nn hoo k-. to F ,,rnce!i, fvlacl,nac 
I. A lice Cliin ion, le,l\e the Fi,;t Aid da,"'l to flll)~llc ,d;o c,;n pa:,,:-. t he cot 1r,e. 
I. Je:rn Couan. lea,e i'lrs. Lind'-ay's a,,ii:,mmeot, to ni~)OllC' who t,rn underi-loncl them. 
I. Joy Cohen. lea,e m) problems or I lillel to those ,,ho follo" ·· 
I. DarbMa Cox. lt"a, ·t" Pr iscilla Aitken mv bcx,l.: .. and -.lud" " ' !,•aching-. 
I. ~krie Crooio. lea,·(' to Joon C('r \\ On~c., all llu• rm, and t'"<C"if<'m<'nl COllllt'f'h'd w ill. ,Ii,· 
l),amat;< Club plays . 
I. Jo,rn Cross . leave n il my <''-CC'-~ "e iu'11 10 :my uirl under 100 lbs. 
I. Pt1ulc1 Cull(•n, IC'm(' m) dirl) ', Q'rirn) -.n,•alN:t-lo Carol Punch . 
I. ~et-.y Cutlc·r. ll'a, ,e to i' lary ~lcCorly tl1e rid(• rrom •"ewlon lo Cnmbridgr 011 tl1c• lrolley. 
I. l:;.11.rl Cutlt-r. lerl\e my best wishes for a succe,srul senior year lo my two lmle s:is leh •.. 
E.stl1rr Ja('k-.Qn. and E.l .. inl' Ring. 
l. l~al rida Delancy. lea\'C Ill)'·;,, Roudnuv .. tcr to 1'1-lary ~lcS\\eeney ir she t'.'tlll fincl 0. cho ice ror i i. 
I. Ednn Duchin. lea,·" nw las t hook re1>0rl to Ur. Aikin~. 
I. R ita Flaherty, lf'aH• celery stalks to HO)'One ,, ho i\ 011 n diet . 
I. Joan Flen( j('. lea,\'(' Aurora Kas1>arian tlw happ irWh J lla\'t' had al L,•-.1(•)'. 
J. 1'-lorda Fowle r . lf'a '\ (' Ill'\' be11t w ishes l o oll rutur(" teachers. 
I. Juslinc frank li n. l('ave Ill) ' abi lity to li~e and ac·t alontt w ilh rn> irHlruclor., to Ellen Cro ut. 
J. Diane ( ,t1y11or. lt.~t\'\C my ability to get ter m papt.•r~ do ne on lime to '\J an · Clarl. 
I. Brenc la Gorey. leave to Joan Bledsoe a lirndern b ike ride on Nantucket. 
I. Jacque linf' Crt.•t•nheru. IN1vt" lhf' lf'lf'phon<'..; b ut lake a ll rny C'O•~lacb \\ith nlC'. 
l. ~ lar'-'er) Grunes. l<"ave my aportmenl on ~ l e llt•n S treet for anv r'll' \\ brid('. 
I. Roberta Grus h. leave m) he iaht lo Pally A le'"<ander. · 
I. Joanne I larris . leave lo Bet,) ' Oe~<ler the pleo-.urc o f do ing l,ome worl for lwo more year ... 
I. Shirle~ Hoey, lea,e my qui~l manner lo P cQ"I()' ~ la\\hin ney. 
I. Ann 1 lolTman, lea, •e my reel dre,;:.; lo Joyce R<•17.-une)'· 
I. Ruth Hur lhcrt, l~a,e mr little car to He, . Jchh. 
I. Eile('n h-ons, l,•aH• "once n specia l. c1lways a ~pt·cial." 
I. Con!'lance JefTrel. Jeuve 01) " hard hoiled egg, lo any f;!irl who is lryinu- lo relic, e her poor 
r<·c•I of an <':<Ira >urd<'n . 
I. J'\,ubara Jo hn,ton. (, •• 1, ·c- "Tea for T\\o·· to an)'OOt· who wonl'l;i o llll>· 
I. I ldf'n Kafton, i<"n,e ,,itl. rel,lrel. 
I. Bernie<' Koufmnn. lea,·c to Dr. Crockt"ll , nriou'- nc"•11;papcrs, nal ional ond local. 
I. ArHlt Keane, lt'n, <" ,, lin,· c-lo-.et l o l~ulh Joyce. 
J. f\nn KtrHlC)'. l(',l\(' lo Cnrol P u och n dir("CI route home dC",·oid or nll dc toors. 
I. Ct"C'ilit, LobilH, l1°d\'(' tlH:'. , \ d,Nti11;inu D1•parlnwnl or tlw L 111krll hiag1•r 1111d h1•ll1•r .,ti .. for 
1lw h,tur<' , 
I, Ann L(•\\, len,c n Urt"f'll roon, lo Jani .. Kr,1II. 
' · l .ita l~t',·y, l('~\\'t llh t ht1ir i11 l )cr.n Thurbt-r', onke to ony cl(' .. ('r\illU r,e .. l1111t111 
I. \) til) i'laccl1i. lctl\f' Ill) lunche .. lo an~on(' "ilh a 1,.mull op1>etile. 
I. \ laric 1' ford1i, le,, , <" my ('Ont, 1Qiou-. h.1u2l.kr lo ec ho llir<m"h Le,h~). 
I. Eliz.abetl1 i\lcCnrthy, le,1,(• rll) I li2h SC"hool loyah)" IQ any desen ·inu junior. 
I. Carol} ll ~ lc:-Grath. lean'" Ill)' edilor"ll.ip or the 1..~m l ("ril, 
I. :"lorion i' lene(tu :ni. '"•"·e my nl)m(' to nn)·One wl.o <:nn pr<1no1ulC(' it. 
I. I .oi -. ~ lidcllt•lon. h•ow my ha urn< Ii,,., lo onyo,u: who c,m makt" mon• noi~e willi them lhnn I. 
I. R<•l,1 ~ Iii!-.. l('{l\'C • to ,10) J)llr ('.>();;;(•rul mindt•d rr('5hnmn my dmhition. 
I. Palri<ia ~ lurphy. lf'a'\'e my parking -.pM ·(• on E\'C'rt'tl Stre1•I and I .akt• S t reel to , \ nne J~rl(,1n 
.iocl Frnnc-<·-. Su llh ·nn . 
I. Dorot lw N(' "t o n , letn<' Ill) lone t rain ride to Taunlon lo :-.lar~ ~ lc S,HN't"), 
I, Jan(' Norton, 1ett, e my set1t al the hrilll(c lable lo 0111\'0llt' , , i<1hina to illlln lll('. 
I. h a O'Ne il. let1, e my molherl)' ins.line! to an)One yo111111er dli.ln I (1m . 
l. Dorm .. R<'e,•f'-.. lea,e Dun,ler 11011.,1· a l I ltu,.ud to nnyo11<' " ho C'1H\ Lfl'l in. 
I. lo)Ct ' R eQ'tUTlt·y. l('a,·e lo lkbbie Acfoms a ., m.iny ha1>P)' collC'ste t.•xpNif'llC't'"-,, .. 1 ht1H' l1,1d 
I. Janet Ro,,ch. lt"a, ·<'" tn) authoril)· .... o Sen ior to my "isler. Ruth. ,o tl,ut slw nm, ~N•p tlif' 0('\\ 
r,t" ..l11n ,1n das .. in IO \\ . 
I. B.,r l,ara Roch<'. IN'I\(' all my fun in the Lounj(c to anyon< · n ho lil.<.'<1 to fouuh 
1. Vi<la Rolit.l<'. lt",I\ e Ill) inu~ic lo s} I, ia Shcrhurn('. 
I. Doro t hy Ru -.-., lea, e Ill), ~eal in tht- Gle<'" Club to Jaoe Jol111 ..on. 
1. l>orolh) ' Sha, , . l(',1'\(· my :"-la ine ncct'nl to Penny Perkins. 
I. lucl itli S,1nhorn. lc-.a,e mv loH" for Lf's.le-v cmcl its cluh, lo Flou•nt-t• Gotl. 
I. \1. U)' Sh('('han. l('i\\'(' my good rorlune 'J rini"lh inu fo ur )t'ilh in 1l1re:-c· lo dtl}Oll('" \\ho j .. 
-.m.art t-nousth lo do it. 
I. Anne S truik, It'd'<' nuiclly . .. you clon"t think I can? 
I. Chri-.l inc> Sullh·,11l. lea \' (' •• 11 lhe h in or beina l\\in-. lo lht• B(•nn('lt .... 
I. Joa n S ullh·nn. l,•,1.\'(' ilw B('nnrtl l\\ins will, the- ed1o inf;! rdra io or "\Vhich hd o fire> )Our 
I. l~ .. 1c•llc> Sw.:1rll. l('n.,e lo Ela ine• Ring my 1>lacl' in work"lho1). 
I. Doris fdlhom. lc~"e to J,mc Jo hn~on ... house\\ork. 
I. Donnu Tuft,;;;. lca,e my old l!tt'en coal to 11n)·01le who '\\~lnl"l ii. 
I. \ 'a .. ,j) Voul"-ri-.. l<"a,e ,,II m) Enu lish <''Wnh lo \'iraioia ;\ lc:'\' iff. "ho kno,v-. just how lo 
h1.mdlc lht•m. 
I. Crori: in \'rn110,. i('O\'(' Ill)" nwmoril',;;; or L("S \c-y Elli<l to whom('\('r is 1hcn• .,rit'r Ill('. 
I, r .a111'a \ V,,it.t, l<.•a'-" fll) ITI('il.SUrt'mcnls to tl1t' B('nnf'II Twin-. ,o tl1t1I ilwy Oli.l) knit ror l)l(' 
in m) ah-.t.·occ-. 
I, Sh irle)" \ Vnrr('n. lenH• Ill) ro1h cr'.. leanina on ,he !•om m front or the clorm ol 6:}0 A,C\I. 
Saturc l;\) s lo dll)' Oil(" \\ l10 i .. lookin" ror a rid(' lo "· 11. I. \I M,' L t"a \\' "bb. Jc..-vC" an ,d nrm dc)<"k tl1,1t rinl(s in 11,e morning. h ut is n(•,f'r hcnnl. lo 
;\l .uly Shult , . I. Lillinn \ VIH•,11011. lrdH' my t1bilily lo ~ee11 11, .. doml ((Uif'I ar1er hour-. lo •• 11 th(' (u ture hou,e-
prt',i( lc·nl;,;. 
I, ~ laril'\ll \ Vh it1akt•r, It'd\'(' lo :'\ancy Dicier) all m~ Ari n1uipnwnl for ll~l' in lllC' cr,,fl hou'-C' 
~•t SprucC' Ponti. 
S,ilh \ Vi ll i,uih, lc-a\(' Jt~wbrl to nn)O•lc> \\110 can drin· I.C'r. 
1, Con..i,u,1t' Younl(. IE"a,e wa lk .. throuah tl,e-Yard, lo i.lll)"One ,,ho apprt'Citllt-. l lo.r,artl. 
l. Cc.1theri11(' Yocum. h•a,·e my willinun('"" to \\Ork. 1ml tnke my nmhition. 
\ Ve. the CIM" or 1932, toke ,,Hh u~ all the uruel in(l lash of a clas~ ~1d,isor and lea,(' to ~ li<i~ 
Roolhb) pt•ace or mind. 
In witru .·-.-1 llereoL \\ c.", the und("rSilfnt'(I. in the pre,;;cnC'C ol each olh('r. ha , e hereunlo set our 
lrnnd-. ond ,eals tl.i.., eiuhth clay of June. in the >ear or our Lord One Thomand Nine 1 h,ndre<I and 
Fifh·•h,o t1I the City of Cambriclat", i n tlu· Counh of :"liddlese,c. Common,,eahh of ivl,-...~achu~eu~. 
Uni .led Shale .. of ,\ merica. S;gn«I: P at Ddaney 
Diane- Gap1or 
\ VHnes , ed: Janel Roach 
Raa Fl" herty 
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'.'Janc:-y Co leman 
Janice Ryo n 
Brenda T uclhope 
I lan iet G lca-.(m 
>larilyn Driscoll 
~ lr1ry Giblin 
Ca 1l.erir1c Imler 
In oor Alhum of ~ h•moric,. 1l1e Junior ye"r al Le,~I<') \\ ill t-lM,d oul ,ivid ly, for lh is wns 1he 
)<'fir\\(' gol our fir,i;t lwnd ,if''\'\ of the IC'acl1inu ,uort• .. .,ion. \ Ve \\i('rt' ,,ow rac-c.>d will. tli r l<"ad 1ina 
prob lem-. and oclive pt\rl id 1):1lion in da-,sro<11'1h. 
First 01) our .social calend .ir ,,·a~ lhe q<.,lo \ Vdeome Parl)' for Fre-,l 11ne,1 and Tn.rn~for S1udenb. 
Thanks to the dmirman of tl1e 1><1rly. Janice Rlrin. the ar1ernoon pro,cd to he one JMcked lo capacil)' 
\\ilh fun . Arter man)' Joni!' ,,eeh or .. 1udyina. Chri.,lmas "ilh al l it , fe-.ti\•ilies arrived. Clima:(inu ;) 
week of cnd le~s par lie,. \\ <l'- !lint ,,onderlu l nl(Ulli.'nl of arrhinct home-. 
fl'hruat) came. and \\ill. ii. tlw Junior \ Vet•kc•nd; a ..,lt•iul. rid<". a parlv. ornd a prom. Tiu.• 
Prom ,n,.., l.cld at the Hotel Somehel. in th(' Prince3s Br.ll roon,. Our 1~,·o C.l!l..'"lbe chainnen. 
Arlene G00<.h, ·in and ~ larlhd Snckney nmcle "Dret,Ol<•r's I lolid •. ,) ... ,t nother highliuhl in our Albun-1 
of Memorie;;. Janice Ryan wch cro ,, ned Queen of the Prom. 
L'nder tlw ablt• leadt•r .1d1i1, or :'\'.,)OC) Co lcma,,. and llw fri1·ndh i:uidnncc or ~lrs. ~lacCo rnrnck 
tlie Junion. produced a ga la Tdt,bion Sho\\. TI,u .... another even tful year ha-li-passed. There j,;, 
but one chapter ldt to compf~le our album. 1hat bt i ll~ th(' chopl('r ht'aded S('nio r Year. 
l•f ,.., , J llllf'l .. lf', C' t:•l'l'n-. J, C"utl.,r, A. G.-,udwln, K. Sbf.tbnrnol'. II )hrra,-. J. P• rlol'lo, A Clifford, M Pt,arff. N•111-(T Om_• 
111-11'1.t. •tl ,._. : A fl.•ndl.r, M, l~•wdu, J. Uu.t,..,., J. P~e,., C. ll'll\lf,r, H. TtKlhu~ Adarn.("11.l. J, R,-•n. MN. M<"C<>.-m.aitk. 1', 
C~n . M, Glblin, " brl~I. A. l'f't.-f110ft, T. Hl,,..,,n, A. l'•lmf'r. l' P•tlol'r.. n Inf N•: II. W'1tf')'. Norm• Pitnnf'lt. J. 
Pitrl">·, M. Callah•n , R Au-r'lll, M, l.fi•A-. J f'i•rwr,nk•. C' Witk-h. \I MC'SwN.-nt")'. C . Pun.ch. t>'. Sulll••"• H. H•wkln •• J Klmti..11. 
P. P•rll.ln•. H. tf,.,.1, J . N"r1A"•n. J, 811,•-• .M O'tf•~. I,. Vlnttnt. M, ff"l"rif'k. ,tA ,v• M. Hartt•l'I, S. Ct,httl, E:. Ja<'b••n. 
P. Althn. V . llr..nl<'n, H. "'lal'\1111-. C Prealn,._ IJ. l.l•h•.-.ll•n•. P lfif•wm-r, 0. f'h\.rkitrlnir, J,. PalMat-d, t:. ~~lo,lhy. M t...11,-. 
J. "tforM', A. HMsd,,n, N ..,,.,.,._,,._ H (Of"l••Y. B. M•J.•n•. J. Sn,dtt, J. El~n- :itA ~""' p_ Akxandu, f Ma..1 ... c-. D. &ht"-
<;,...-ur , p Oli>c:k G . S.C-h•<tlr, M )Id', 111h, R t;lfman, A. Cut1lnw. N. Tf'rn'lblay, Z EbitrMNII, .M. S•nd.-n. 8. Cralt, B, Gold· 
•"'hh, J . A'-.11:r\Mno, K Hanfm•n111-, H. «a.--.n, 11 r • .-.ln. J. C•rr• 
CloH 0//u-rn ll. Cu:J,inir. ~ C. A Rf'p .. D '\l,1, 
\ 1LII. \f Prf'o.,; ' D1,l~). p,,.... I} Ubit . lrf'llt ., 







Della ;,.1,,c \, k;II 
Della :'-lae1\,k;II 
~aoq Dick<>y 




Thrvual1oul our ;;opl1omore \ ear \\ (" ~,II took part ill mon) tt(lh ilies.. or tlu.•se, the tlu·cc most 
promin('nt 011es \\ere tl.e Fn. .. ,hmrrn SophornOrf' Part)' , our Prom. ,ind our ~ lone)'-i'lok("r. 
Ol1r lir~l t"xcili,,a e,enl took place io the qym on Ocioh,·r lweol) ·•four tli. wil h the Freshmen 
··~ our Q'u(•sb for 1lw ,1cc1uaintann· part)', Loi.:i Thorn l,·y, in t-hurg, .. or tht• run, l)ft 'S(" f1lf"d an intro-
tluc.torr 1,t,ulw and llwn l,1lf'nl from hoil1 <'l,,,s~es ,,~.., exhibil<'d. 
Oo December 15th. " \Vliih .· i' lna ic," our 1)rom. ,,r ... held ill the ll :un1>shire llou;;e. Cindy 
Jol111,011 and Ludlle Le, is \\Cre co-chairmen. Tit(' hiuhliuht or the ("V("llillj!' \\OS the ('rown ing or 
Qu(•(•n :,O larian Olh er. 
Our ;:u111110I county r,,ir \\,l .. l1eld in ~larch. Our forhme lt-llf'ril ,,e1t on altrnclio,1 t hat hel1')C<l 
to 11'ake our r,,ir ,I -.ucce .. 'liful r(",ti\ ii) in the C'ro,,cled (t)nt. 
Tl,e mc:mlwr~ or our d ...... sza, e full toopernlion to our dn,,; or"nniz,:itio1\ a,1d with the Quidance 
or our unclrr-.1,rndinq t,<h i-.or. ~Ir,. Fl<•rul111\d. each c.-H•nl w,1-. made a memorable one. The year 
\\H"- 0TH' full of IH'\\ experk1lee-., hard work. nod run. 
Jll't ,.... , t~. o-,,. C. 'WIiton, J. GN't!'.bc.osan. M. 11,tt-Gann, C. Oont>Y•n. 0. Mf'A•kfll .M 1'9, ~rtc1',r,d, ad¥ 1tor. N. Oidt~, 0. Ula.Ir, 
n C111hlns, C. J,1h1QUC1, N, )hn•"f'W, M, 1-·1..Mr. :t,id roll': A. •·1.an-.•n. J, Cvrri•r, F (;ou. I ... !,(Via. t:. f1ntlly,t011, J. Han ... ,r,. 
,W, {,rary, P. Y• b111n. N. t.:..IM<>,uit. I•• 'TJl<,rn•lto,,. J, McCarthJ', H. W.-1-•kT, I>. llllian. O, MHM • nlan, M, Olivl!'r. J<:. Lofchl,r, 
R. ,Ri,rh.anl , A l,yn.-h.. Srd ro_. • It ltamnt, V, Hain•. M. Ta('N'tl •, M Shuhu. M. Clark, J, Murph,-. I .. Ml'IMI. M. A. R1•n. 
J _ Ii ,1-ln,• n. J . J,,ha.o•. J Wt-tlt-r. M 8h11m• n. M l(,av ... !-4. Mukah:r, D. Rt-k'hblum, M l!rahanl'T, I,. •'hu•rald. J, Walll,. 
4tAc ,.,,.,, J , Ari.amt, •~. U"'l4'n. N, ~llv....,, .. n. I, t'.,nl1•, A. C....-t, f. Arul-•. C. P•~n. I,. t>all•Mn, S. M•,r,DunaW, I). Wa l.I, 
"'a,i,, I' &h1Urn, U . C'•rU.J., J, C' I", >I. MtAulllf•. J, Ml. Youft., M Swal"lll 
C,4m Off~,.,.: V. !\lf~irl, V P,("C; 11 llumc, 
T,,,..,.; c· 'l(Kt ·on... S«.: A 'l(CO). Prrli.; J 








,\ Iida t'-lcCoy 
Viruiniu j\ lcNili 
Carol ~lcKenno 
I lurr it"I Burnce 
Judith Rudnick 
Jeanne Roynarcl 
l11e orienlation which filled our rirsl day~ at Lesley was indeed u wondtrful bettinninu for our 
college lire. for ii was dorinu this time tl1at ,,e leornecl of the warmth crnd friendlines-. "hich i~ such 
,I big r,.1rl or our College. 
Ahl,ouuh \'\e wt.:"n! ,moll in nmnl.)f"r- ,,t' hod many biu plan" oncl under lhe \\Onderfu l ,11~d 
under-,.lnndinR leaden,hip of our- advi~or. Mrs. Lindsay, \\e wen~ nble to st.uxe~~fully flil fil l them. 
Tiu .• record hop" in Jommf'} t1nd i'larch wer-(' j;lreatly enjoyed ,i?i \\OS tht> Fre~hmon-S,~oior Por-ty 
in F~hruary. 
Our closinU (•,enl and JK"r-hnp, lhe high liul.1 of our fir"'t )Cilt at Le .. l<•v " 'it"' 1hc Fn• .. hman Prorn. 
\ In)' '.>. at the Slieraton Plot:.a, 
It l1a, been bo1h socially anti <1.C'-l-1oloslic{1lly a happy ,H,d full year- ti.at gh·es "" all ho1:>e'-for a 
bri~h1 future at Le~le) '· 
t•t ,.w, N Hur•. fl . Adun•, I, . hnrli•, J. Ruclnkll. C. t.h•Kf'fln•. J, MC'N\lf, A, .\l('C.0,, If, Hurn"•• J. R•ynard. M M• whhmf')', 
M 1'f-h11lt• 2• ii , • .., J M lk1.-•r . J. l'l•yton. A . Rurl1f', t: , Ht>rmlUh J , R~'""'lh • I. J _ 1-talJ, U. tlnn. M Mol:'Qu•dof', S, Uuniot,ein, 
(, Rya11. I ,. Alltin., , li rJ , ..... J. l'..arrllq, 8. Oo1a~r. J _ 8mltb, 8. v .. t1ft.l•. A. !Uodd-,d, J. W~f',dt, R Rnli<'h, S. Coo,~. M 
1 ........ " A l "o1Torflln, 8 . K• Jl!'lt"n•I. I .. t•ha,1,,p Olli ,•r : 0 , ,c.,dd, A 1(.-,parL&n. J. Ktt1'4-, N l~,u,oqut1 . N. P•nf'~>. C' Rf'id)', 
111 fO•~ • lwpf. J. An"'n•Ktkl. J _ l'fnn. ~ ll• ly, J P•lwn, J , (;atlf'nf•kl. 
I 
CLUBS AND ACTIVITIES 
STU DENT GOVE RNM ENT ASSOCIAT IO N 
l\riurir C-a>· Fl,oob. PN'"'1•lr111 
The Studtnl Go, ernment i\s,;;odalion. un<ler our able prt•, idt"'ot, HMrie Ga.y Brooh. has ca"ied 
out ii., duties 1his )ear or 1>ro111otilu! sodal ..tclivilic- , . br i,utinit c1 ... 1ronger bond between the student 
l,ody, ond creolina unily hel\\(•tn the administration and the ~•udenli o[ the college. 
Se,erol ac(luaintr11H;t"' dtlr'I(('-. ,,ere h<'ld durinll 1he ,•ear unde-r the au,pices or 0~1r Social Co-
drnirmtn. The,e dan('(".,_ pron"t'.1 to 1>romote many ln<!li,,(t nct1ua i,,tancesl 
A re .. idence committee wa .. [orrned in the rnll ,, ith "\'oncy Colemon a-. chairman. Thi .. com • 
mittee j<,;; d sub ... idiary or the S1udent Go,ernmt>nl. ft COO<ii,h. or the hou~e presidenls wilh ~Ir~. 
c ... l,,rll a ... rid, i .. o,. The oonunill<"t.'" handl<.-d all 1>roble-m..: in du~ <lining rooin and have mode nH.\ll) 
impro,emcnls. 
The All Colle-ae Cl,r i..:tm<.1<1; Part~ <.1nd the Cl,ri,tmas pctrly for un(l('r-pr ivileut'd children were 
both -,ucce,-iful. 
\Ve ha,e t?1\jo)ed und a1>pr<·eialed tli<' consldnl h('lp tind underd;u,din" or our ad,i,or. Dr. 
Crock.II. 
Presid,ml 




C, nthi,, Joh11,on 
Tr'1"CUur(>f 
I hf'lma I li'Con 
~or,,,I Co Clwlrmt1tt 
"ihirln \\'.-rrf'n 
\l,,n Cil,hn 
t•t row ,, < ;,\,I,,._ ( J,o,lm,,,n, I I )mt~·. l)r Cw, L,,.n, H c:. lk'Ot,I.•. 1 I ln .... 11. tl Cmhmt, S \\ 'iu«'n 
JJ,.I ,..., , ( .,&r,.,
11
,.. I ~nd,, . U (;.,,,,'", 'I c·1,11l. P \ lur1,l1\, 'I ~•·\f'n•. I U,.,'1. J 1-(,,, ln .. L ' 
il.kq, \ '-,1,< ,,, \ t\,,~l'-m,m 
STU DE T GOVE R MENT COURT 
Al dH• S.G .. o\. t\(qu,ur,ti!IO(t' l).mu• rol 
k,e~ nW'ft ~i&tn up \'I.th S. \\'anf'T'I aod I 
U"\y. l..oo'-:lnr, on ul"(' D. 1-(u,:,, 0. G. 
l\n..n.U, tt G,wh. D. SJ,,.vo. 'I Sit''"'~· 
1 ... S,lbt'm1,m. M~I 'I. I_ \\',.hi,. 
The Student Go\·emment Courl meels each J'londa) afternoon thal lhere is a oeed. h:o11 pur-
po-.e i, to up l1old nll rule!;-and regulatio1l.s made br the Student Govermncnt As~ciation. 
A stu d e nt summoned to t he cour t ~tales h er ca.:;e and tl1c court or eigh teen girl'- decides her 
innocence or guilt. Eac h case is rec:orde<I by tile secretary. 
This uroup. " hicl1 pub forth every efforl for ju-.;ticc and riuht. lrns the liiuh respect or each 
,tud<-nt. 
l•t rt>IJ \I G,l.lon, C kJm .... ,,. n. G. B., ... k~. J. l"1t"nl1(', ~ - \\ ',11n•t1, ll Cu~l1111111. T lli""'Ofl, P. ' lu,pl1) 







Pr.-t..1dCfll B. \\'illc-)' ha, Jrul r,,11...cl In '-lt• 
Llndw,y. •d\'1-.0r, lo admiN' du• prOlllrt".h 1h<1t 
111"" I ,~hnwn an• 111 .. Lmq In ti,,.. ll~I Dm,., 
s 
The Compns~ Club enterec:I it,,; S<"cond )'t"ar "Hh r('11e"ed vigor. ambitiou, plans. ond big ideas. 
A krci, (counh) in the \ rnerican <iiCCIOr or GernHll'I,· was odopted by tl1e Club . and once t.1. 
,nooth "•e pul a packoue tog-ether (11'\d mailed ii to th<• po,;ulacf.' or Dillkreb. Toys. clothing. rood-
c;;luff~. soap:,, vnd money found 1he-ir' ,, •ays across the -.ea~ to our counly. It was a project that 
~w .. e htarl to 11tem and ,atisfo.ction lo u:-.. 
A~ usual, the Compo$~ Club publicized and :!>llOnsored the American Reel Cross Blood O rhe.?i 
and stw• them tl1rough lo hiahly succe.,~fu l conclu!iions. 
San1n'.,, ,,·orkshop on Campus repaired. repr1inted, and remode led discarded toys for the undtr• 
pri,,ilege-d ch ildren, making each of us feel that she had a 1:>.ul in mak ing some child's Chris tmas a 
little happier. 0£ cour,e. we mu~t not forget the individual work at sorne Reel Cross or Reel Feathe r Af!?'er'u:y 
1ht1I cud , l(iil Jid. If it ,,oi, not~ :.elt lem~nt hou$e. OT thP PPrkios lnslihtte it wa~ nt the Childre ,,·s 
I fo._1,ilal. 
r\ rno,t succf',,ful ,;;econd )ear ho~ come to our for reach inll Com)hth C lub. 
PNlsi<lenl 








1 helma I lixon 
Publidtv Clwirmon 
\lnrion I .fl', in 
l•I n•• I '.'-.fll .. ·mMn. \I C'fltnr,,IM"II. n \,l.u ... , I f u\L(', r Jol1r,u-on, I' . . \ ~lurpl,y. J. '\Jl(' .. nh\ 
1 .. '\1i,,_l,lk1on. lt W.u•irnl-· 
lnJ "'"' I) ~'""'• I t\nllfll'". '\I 'Hlmd", , l>.cl..ry. U HL,lr, M ' l.-"'h1mw). \I. I \\',-LI,, 'I 
s.l,ult-,_ I 11,,,ml, ~. J llalL "" \\',u'"' 
'"' i:~~-,\hitti.:~. ~•\~~;~,:.~. ~"{;:~ C \l,i-.:1-mln. J ;-,t11itl1. I Rl1,ln1<L, \' [\f;•nlon. ll (, 
uh""'•': I o·,,:-11. J. KN"re-. (" PorMln•. ) w('j ..nlf")", ,_ Oo"· j ,\<Lim•, J. 1{;1,n,1r.l. \. \l1lt·f. ' 
Buuu.1111r1, J C .. r1"nr"M 
GLEE CLUB 
The Glee Club, undtr 1he d irec tion of 2'-l r,. Ring nnd Jane Jolrn,on. hn'- had o ~ucce,,ful 
yccn. Early in Octoher ,1 lea ,,as 1th·en lo wdeome the nt-"' memhct~. 
\ Ve par-ticip.1ted in the Thonk;;;u iving. Chrbhnas. and SprinQ: Co ,wocalion,. A progMm "ii" 
1>rese~te<I ,11 Open l fo11'\e, In i' lay we qt1.,c Gilbert nnd Su llhao·~ "Trial by Jury." dire<:tf"-0 b, 
~Ir. l"_.(h:do Benj;unio . 
~l aur(•f"1l ~lcAulifl'i• and t' l.1rion l..t',in sang in 1lu .. · d10 ru§ in thc- Le,•t·r<•II I lou,e 1>roduclion of 
Cilberl .ind Sullivan's ope rella "The Sorceress.'' 
Dorothy Ru.-.,. Barbara Lh in't'ston. Belsy Culler, Barbara Joh1hton. Paulo Cu llen. nnd Brendn 
Gorey lorme<I a sexlel rind sun~ al the ~ ew Enuland Teachers Pteparatory Conferen(:f!' .... hieh "il' 
he ld in S" ampscot t. 
Perhn,u lhe moo;I memorab le occn~ion of 1'1e year wa, singing in hospital;;. and on the Ho,.loo 
Common al Clu istino., time. 
\ VI{'" CAO all aay thnl th .. po;i,I yea, trnl> h.,;;. hPt•n one of hn1>pinf'SS and ~UC"Ct-"-\ for t·ach mrm · 
ber of the Glee Club. 
1,1 ,,w1•: 0. RN',h, J. Jol'"..:.n. P. Cullrn. D. Ru~i-. \Jr,. ~mi, B . .Jo.fln•t1in. H BurrMr. ll Ul.ur. I Ro,ul1 
lrwl rooo: , C«>lt'111,rn. R W.to.1,,ml, ~- \\'•trtt1, '.'--. 0.-ml lf'tn, B. Cu1l.-r. B. i\dam1,. B IJnn, I \\'.ull, 
'I 01"•""· '\I CLuL.. B '.\lurm,· 
1,J rou•: S , 1,.,1),,n.,kl. '\I. ~h"nl.o1)f. '.\1 K,..,,,.,. P '\lullrn. ~ R,011· .... ,,d. J :-...rihorn. I ('.,I,., 'I 
'le \ ul,A'(". I U('m.m. r Pan-<m•. J. \ rr-,'IO,iL 
Pn•ddC'nl 
t\.nbara Jolm .. ton 
~fonooer 
Dorothy S. Ru .... 
SPcn-•fory 














lDRAMAT IC CLU B 
C \lcKC'llfld, B. Krrnr,niHl, ;ui,d J_ c'"'"Orlla 
foc-u.• 11,rir .. nrnhonJ. upon Jod \\l.rh, in 1l1l"1r 
Fall pl,.,., 
T,,o dramatic 1:>erformances. Fratemil_y init iation, banque ts and 1)lay rehearsals arc just a rt:" 
or the memorable e"ents thnl hrwe mo.de this :, busy year for the Dramatic Club. 
Our first production was "Asl<: fl-le No Questions" by Lee Edwards. Under the ab le l eadership 
of OlJr director. Edward Jance r,,itz and with the help of our tofe,-.ttd cast. it proved to hen ~rea t 
~ucct~.s. l ,,cluded in the cast w1cre Bernice K\1u£mnn playing the lead. Brue Anne i'-lcCar thy. Joan 
Cerwonka . Sylvia Cohen, Lucille Lev is. Deana Sa(':h and Carol J\ lcKe nna. 
Our second product ion wtts Ed1ln Ferber's ··s1aue Door" which was d ifectecl by 1'-·liu Jean 
Nelson and p resented at the Boston Conservatory Audito rium on f\ la)' 1st. The leading role was 
pla)'ttl by Nancy Edmonds. who was backe<I by a cai,t including Bttte Anne l' 1cCa rt'1y. Pol 
~lurphy, Frances Sullivan. Ann Regan. Helen Kalton. Caro l l' lcKenna. Jor1n flenljc , Joan Cer -
wonka. A lice-Chinian. J. Lucille Levis. Jeanne Raynard. 0 lnrie ~ larc hi. Ann Kenn<')' , 01My Ft'r -
rick, Sut" CooJ)('r irnd Anne Stroik. 
\Vith 1he help ol our ad, 1i~Or Dr. Alkins, we l1tt" ' t: lmJ « )CW" tho.I we- ,hnll long r~memher 
for ii has l>tt-n r;ll<'<.I "ith many happy times a,,d successes. 
Pr()sidc>nt 




'lurid ~ lcQut1de 
Trt'(H,urPr 
Con,;;lc1nt"t" Jefln:v 
hi l"fHI 1 P \Jur1)h,, \f. \lf"M1n1nJ, " blmoodJ., P \if"un<!M", ll A \JrC.-rlht·, \I \lrQu,d,., \ 
kffr('y. J. I lrnl~·. R fl,,lml) 
lrnl ro11· J \rou. I' I ~l,Htfl, J Cr-r"'""l.1, V. Brrril<Hl. I '"""'"· I BINI-. I{ Gm•k I \\'('Q('N.h, \ 
'to,l,1.irtl. /\ ~m.L, '.'--11,.M"), \I \lanhi 
\,J ,,,u· I) Tufh. ,, Cromn, C l:}.,111 •• J_ t<a,·Mr{I, A (1ut1l,1n, C ',l1KtnM, l kmlm,l. n G ll,ooL~. 
D. tlo,..J, 0 R0thr, J Carr 
uh m11,: \I I r,r..,l. U (i.u1ry, J ~)tin, C lmlrr, ~- Cooprr, J Ro•rr,du,I. J ,orion. U (",,.tf. B 
Cu.l1ln1t, .I\ J\,.,~r"'}, 8 . C'o.: 
DELTA PSI OMEGA 
Ptl'"fl.Hlllf lot tltt"ir f,,11 pl,n \A \Ir,,, , Qu , 
11,m,·· ,HI" hi '°" n \\'111 ... , . u (. H,ool •. 
V Urrnlon. P. 1,.h,.u1. J lll,"'I""· \I J.,,)11, 
200 n>\• J. Croo, D. I lo-Off, J C,m, •11111!" 
111,rna"t,. \ 1•alo"''· A ~n11L:, 11nd ll Cu,l1111f 
This i~ ~• ,na_lional honorary dramatic (rakrnil) ' including both nwn and woown. Tiu .• re<iuin·• 
me1_1ls for m1t1at1on are for th(' member lo lrn,e "orkC"'d for a dramatic production eQual lo ""o 
maJor roles. and lo be eleclc.-d lo I '1c.-socit'ly. 
The society ~va<. originat('d l1('r(' al LC'sley in 19-11. and \\'lb 1lwn known as Tl1e 1.,(· ..lr Pln)<'r .... 
Ca,;t 144. T l.e dir<·ctor wa:s A lma i' lacCo rm~1l'k. a charter membt'r. OthN charlt"r ll'lt'mf><•r,; "<'rt· 
Amy Cunni ngham. Bdly Dodg,-. Ann Swen ... i,on, and Irene Shu lkio. 
In 1951 the rra ll'rnity came into promin€'nt'(' afain with 1he efrction of Robt'tla Gru"'1. Barric-
Ga) Broo ks. Belli• Annt• 0 lcCarth) . Br(•nda Gorey and i\l('rie Cronin. Tlwy w<•re inilialt•d ttl 0 
c-nc.•mony he ld al the Ham1>shire House. Set\ 'ing a:. ad,•h,or to the grou 11 wih Dr. Atkin-.. who 
ho lds membershi 1> in the fraternil)' a lso. 
Tl1 is yea r our rraternily chapter has grO\\ ll even grt"alt'r with the .-lcction or Patricia ~lur I , 
t\ nn St ru ik. ~larr ~lacchi. ,\.-l arie ~lard1i. Sylvia Cohen. Donna Turb. Jean Cogan. Patricia At.~! 
!'!"1der. Doroth) • ;\t' \\ lon. Joan FlentJl'. and honorer)' members President \Vhite and Or<ln Thurhn 
_l)1e banquet l~onoring thest:• mPmbt;"r-. hai, hecc>mt• an tmnoal cuslom and thi~ )t·ar "a .. Jlt'ld di tlH: 
I own f-lous{' m Bo,ton. 
\V ith enc'1 new \)roduclion or tlw dub. our chaplC"r .:rows ,ind promist •~ lo hrine mon· f'n·m ·-
rll<'nl and hono r for t ,o~i· el('(IC'd. 1 • 
Id row Or \\ "hilit. R Gru,h, ,,.~~ Tiuul,...,. 6. A. ,,le~,, .. .. \In. \f.\<C'onn.1<-l, B. G. Br00L... Dr. Atkm~ 
ltKI rou•: 8 . Go,~,. ' I. \far1ld. ~I C'r<,ni.n, D. ,~IOfl, P. 'lurph). J llf""lj,r. '.\1 \l.-i c(l1i, ~- Coh.-n. C 
J.,.frn•)·, P. \l ~undtt 
J I 1.,11. B. Ad.Jam... , Burm. J. Kimf.,.,11. J I_ 
I.A',,.. L l"ir1Lf". an;:I \11» U,('111,an lool. 1>rou(II, 
-1t du•,r "1n11mQ" Kt.111:,h,u(', Tm !'.-Ir""'"'•" 10 
""....,0131 
OUT ING CL UB 
,\ rno-.t successfu l year ,,as experienced by the lorge-.t membership in lht hi~tory of the Outing 
Club. \Vith ncl ivities ifelting undcrwoy ol the ,er)' beginning of the school lear tlwre ,,ns fun 
and l,olie lo, all. 
A \ V€·t·r'li€' Roast Bt-ach Part)'. wo, ht•ld in Oc tobN at Pntl)' t\le:"<nndC"r\, colln(l(" in E~s(":"C. 
Such a wonderfu l l ime wns hnd that we returned later for nn encore. 
.,-\n t''<t"iline Hal Ride Dance in Oc tobt'r wa"' [o llow(>d by an Acquaintance Squar~· Dance 
"ilh Tult, Colle~<. I loneback dding in the Blue Hills and the S1,lash Pa,ty al lhe Har"ard Poo l 
will long he remembered. 
~Ion, bump.s nnd bruises were for.iotten with a .smile dur inlt the e:1tciting ski-weekend a t the 
Sargen t Cami> in Peterboroui;:h. N. 11.. where Janice Kimball wns cro,,ned Queen of the week. 
,.,,J. 
The Out ing Club climu'Ced the year wilh ils wonde r[ul annual Spring Salmagundi "here 
Jud, Sanborn wa<t ("rO\\l)('d Qut·en ,,ith i'lnrcio Euan as rirsl allt>ndant. ~l{'mbt-rs or Ill{' court 
,H·r~· Delld ~lacAskilL Virginia Brenton. I\ lnr) Ann Corcoran. and Susan Da llahan, 
The , t'ar {'nded "ith an exclline beach 1>arl)'. pro, inU lo us nll I hat ii was because of such an 
enltq>rh-in(! sche<lule tlu11 the Outi1lU C luh hnd a most memoroble year. 
~Ii,-.. Brennon. club omccrs. comrnitree chairmE-1l and their members. desef'\e n qrent dea l of 
cr~di1 ror .. ud, n hi5thly i;ucc<-~s.ful )·~~"· 
Pr(>si<lc•nt 




D,11 .. ''"' \,k;II 
Treo~1,r'1r 










11,Hmit fuo l(>-"lllfof lo 1l.-1,lfr 1h.- I lo,,,li, 11 
j)(>j)U~H ~~ •• ,. ~l,m, "· llf,t n. 11,nt(I, U Ch.J 
1-t7L), \ I.A""•~, Uo..,.11hi-,.,. •n•:I I 1..,\-\ 
The a im of the I llllel Cluh is to hril\ll to the Jewi~h girls al Lt-sfey 1he ~pirihi, 11. educational 
.md social Ii("' or our peo1>le. 
\ Ve met>l bi-monlhly nl Le~ley ,,here \\e try to meet the wh,hes of ou r members by hiwing 
SJ){"akc..-.... movies, nod ~o('ial (1cfi\'ilies. 
Thh ytill'" ,,e ho\'e had .i,t",cM I s1)("nker ... iocl11din1t our director. Rabbi ~laurice Zigmond . E,ery 
h,o months "e hud Sunda)' ahernoon dances al Hi llel Hou.;;e wilh Har-vard. M.I.T., and olh~r 
men·~ colleges in tl1e Bo!'>IOu Area. 
lo December we hnd a ,try succe,~ful inl(' r-foith meeting nl Le-.le) ,d1ere the 'ilOr)' 0 ( 
Chanukah ,, a~ told. Both J le-brew ~OnQ"-.. and Chri3lma, ,-.,rol.., were sung. 
hi l'Ottll_ •- r111lt". D. 11 .. vd. ll cJi~JM:,J.), ,A , .... ,,. J C4'.J1t"1) ... : Lof,h>f". J A,r,K>uli, I_ S.lhrn11.m. 
I Shullln. 
2ncl row: ~ C<OOp,r,. E. lkn11.m, ' 1 1~,iltt, R Ro'"('11bNr. J Goldnldl), l. , 1.,.u(>I, 8. Ord(",. 0. L lll<ln. 
J. Ro6f"ollu.l, B. I ·11111 
lr1i rou•: I \ \'aU7.. 1_ Cltarlop. \1 ~ ..... ..,,,, J. \\'di(',. L AnhM. J Rudnkl. I 1.-v. ,1. Crun-M. J 
Grttnbnc. C '1 111", 
.frl, .-011· 1. C.artM1frkl, P. \ Im«~,.. B 8,un.-11. ~I. 51winlop!. ,, K, ,I\,., \1. Naut1\IID, H Bunlf"('. r 




Pl" Iii, Blo,k 
l'nid I ofeh,, 
" t•o <>lor,.• Trrosur<',-






Joan Arcuo\ -..kl 
Kt-.d), \I_ ~~CN, 1md J. Rll) 
n-.uJ lriht- 1h" Colli"ft" lo aUt'rw;I •• "'"'\nwm 
ConfNtn'"· 
NEWMAN CLUB 
The 'e wman Club aims to foster th e spi ritunl. educational. nnd socia l lire or th e Cathol ic 
Stud<·nts at Lesley. Our Chaplain [or this year ,va s Falhrr John Kenney; ru~d our faculty ndvi~o..-. 
Q,. Ruth Madaye. 
The Newmon C lub meetir\gs ore held on the seoond and fourth Thursdays or the morlth. 
TI1e fir:ol meetinu or the )"ear ,vn.-;. 1he restive "S,,•eet-Tooth" Porty lo introduce th e ne·w mc-11'\-
her-s to the old member§, 
A Day of RecoHeclion wa.s held at Jeanrw O' Arc Academy in l\,lilton in Novembe"-
An acquointance dance was held in December. hs hu ge success has eocouraucd ii to be an 
annua l affa ir . 
A Communion Breakfost in ~lay condude<I the year"s aclh•ilies with the installation or new 
officers. 

















J. ~ml,orn loo.Lt appro\mth t1ol I I l 1u• 
rr.uhnn1 a w-rn)On , U-u,m, \1 0 11~,.,. o1n,I 
\ K111~p,.,.,m prf'f)olltf" a rf'! rf',t,hon Pft)tl!hl!U 
Tl1c S tudent Ch ri~lian ..-\.ssocia tion at Lc:!llcy h, com1>0sed of girl<c or the ,arious Prolestonl faith -. 
\\Orkina to~ctl1er to uet a belier under:i,tandinu or their relig ion ao d of their 1>lace in the world today. 
\V e have been very ro ... h11lafc in '10\"ina ~liss Dolhcr a.!I our able dub .l.dvisor. 
Pttlrida Coburn. Florcnct• Goll. and D,,lla .'.\lacAskill arranstc-d a vrr) ta,ty dt•SSNI part~ la!>I 
October. which eve')·one well l"emember~. 
Las t November we .. pons.ored a dance ('all«I "Novem l.ter Shume·• lo raise money to -. .. nd a 
re1uc~cnlative to the National Conference al tl1e UniveN ily or Kan.,as during Chri .. lm.-.-. w,cation. 
Tlmnl.:<ii fln In ~lildred Fi~ller. Florence Golt. ~ larllm Schultz and Carolyn j\lcCralh for malinU 
Ilic affai r a bit succe!,,. 
hi ,o.i· D. Rtt,H, ~ - \l<,mM>n •. \ Cu1t1~. \' Br('fllon, \liu Dolbt-r. C. lmh, !'-1. ~hllftr. ~1- Ol1,tt. 
P \\ ,-1:,u.dof'r 
llwl Mw: B. 'lu miy. D. Rm~ J. K.im~II. A. Stnnk. J. lol.nAOn. R. Gni,h. J. R0&rli. B. Ad.nu. 0 
\l .ucA~l..,ll. F. Goit, C. :-1-c:G~th. R. ~I.II.., C. Patttt,OQ 
},J l'Ok•: A. Ka1p,11ri..u1. N Cokmtil'I. 'I. c~. J, Curritt. J. "\J YwnQ", J. Subom. J . L l...ni:1, l\ 
Ch,., .... C. Ca,L.lc. C Pa,,..., O. T ul~ 
PresiJ(l,if 
C11tl1nine lmlN 











At th" Annual Pt'ni;:uln Club O,uW-t'. OomNi 
1 uru, Prnid~nt, prnttilt an 1dt'rit10rahon ht-r.c-t' 
IN to Rulh Roorh. " \J1,.~ Pt'n~uin of JQ-51."' 
\Ve were prh•ileged 1hi~ year to ~reel om rriencls in a brightly redecoralcd lounl,(e. Our rirst 
evenl of the ytnr wn!t lht- annua l PcmJZuin Dance on No,,einl~r 3, nt the Hotel Somerset. The 
donc:c \\'ilS well attended and our atlmctive Vice-Pre~ideot. Ruth Roach, was chosen Queen by 
a select group of judges. 
At Christmas. the foeuhy and commulch joioed together for o go.In party in the lounue. There 






1 .. r nm•: C Pau,.non, R \M k t\ K('tuH"\, ll W">· H. Cox. C ll;:.u.~. ~- 0..11~1rnn, l l:..1rtUt.'y. A 
KaJ,...rion. M. Cl.-rk, R_ Roech. D. T uftt 
1IMJ row: A. lu wf1. D. Ulwn. R. \V"l""•Lr, J. L U,, ,i~. R. J l.1l1t>r1y. A Stru1k. C loo,1m. P. Culft",1. 
B. C utltt. R Crwh. J. Jolm,011, B. Ademi;, J. ~t-.~an 
'wJ NHA' ' r. Ak-u.r.df'r. V. ,tc,'-:ilf. A. Rochf'. s. Dol.nl,t-,. ~I. A R) ·ttn, 'I °"'°'· s. Vt>nn.:~. s. Coo,,...., 
H. l'ir\n, S. Bt-m,triri, \I . ~mr,o. J. \Vtt"rdt. G. R>1m, A ~odd11rd 
11h ro1,1•: L A1id,rv.1, V ~l,t'rttt'in. 'l'. P,.,rtdo. C Rf'i<ly, M _\kAul.fff'. J-1. BoriKt'. ('. lroltt, V. R'-1 ... 
~ R11yr,l0ftd, \I. ~<-tnloph, R Gihlin, :,... Trt1,ihlny. D. R,-.. 
l>rf' Mlr11I \\'lute- llHC'J>ft for tl,f' \ul l.-lff' ,1 •ii~,·•. 
uul•.111M1i< fJt'R",01.l!rr rm,n J\ ,, R, .. ,.,., ',,1111.1 
Cl •U• P \lullt-n. '-1 1 t'frto l. I \n(lrrv.,. 
R Ro,.,h. I) \J..11A~I...II. P Cullrrt "™I J 
'i'o,,1d, look Mi 
Our UC\\ officers \\ete instullNI al the banquet in April. nlc n,sr dutie~ of the oITicers \\NC 
lo plan und lo carry oul the <1.Cninll of a buffet lun cheon fo.r student-. dnd Q'ue-.ls of the college al 
Open I louse . 
In conclusion ,,e would like to txpre~!> our deep npprcclnlion for tht trul y 11enuir1e int erest shu" n 
for our ucth·ilie.s and our member)') b~ ~lrs. Seaho>·er. our -dub ad,isor. 
1,., r-o.~· ~In< ~"bo)·t'r. I Ctt...,onl.... J_ Cro,,,. P. \lurph,· , J Ru..L. C \\',l"•n. \1, \I C'-.Jnn, J llmtf('. 
'1. D,,.d,. J. Cogon, A. Cltlnkm. E. honi 
W rou•: C. Sull",.n, I \\' ail~ J. Sull,~an. P. I ab)·•n. ~I. ~1,C.nr1). \1 I.A'ilof)', J l~,.,.,n. , Edroond,. 
0. \l{11~ni,m, \I \l"n"fUVJ. D. Ta1ft.&m. ,\I Sl~h,11n. C Duno,,.n. l) \\'111dmM1 
W 1'04(•: B. r ~lcCarth). \f. Kiroh,1llf', :,,.,_ 'lan.flf'kl, S. t---loM. F Gou. D. 'ta< ,\,LJII. V Br('nlon, B 
Cr.~. \1, GrunN. LI 11..ztttl'lld. J Mwpby. \I \fa.,h l. '1 Knneot. l f('lton. l C11,l,;;lt' 
"" ro, • ., A. '1,,rruoo. P. '-11n~k,·. M. A Co,ro,an, B &rncl.t. E. IINIW'n, J Col('. J '"'Ion, \1, Sh°'"''"· 





\1 lit-rtit'r, ,. Jl.,1mc, ,\1, ~hnr"llwpf JH,,c-lif-t' 
tofdhu. 
ORCHESTRA 
The orcheslrn is a ~rnall e roup or Jirl~ who meet once a ,, ,eek in a congenial atmosphere le) 
pla)' somr of 1heir fovorHe orche,tral music. The r,?irls a re interested in keeping in touch wit h their 
irl:!ilmmenls and in pla)'ing harmoniously wilh other i,ulrument:i.. The orc:he.,tra "' as ori17inate<I 
o,,ly Inst year by a. Les ley dud<'nt. now n se,,ior. Rnrbara Burrow~. It is under the stnff guidance 
of ;,.1,.. Rin~. 
It is hoJ)e(I b>' members or 1he orchestra a-. well as by other members or the co lleee. that hy 
ne,:I year the orchestra will enlarge nod w ill ta~c active parlicipal io,, in the co llege nclivilies. 
Director 
Barbura Burro", 
hi ,ow: \I_ .....,,.Ul~pr. '1 BM11('r, ll HurrOYU, ' Burn,. ("... l.11b,,1 .. 
2,.J ,ON• : ' T,f'Rlhl,t), 0 C'lMlst1,Ly. I C.-,1 .. le 
INTERNATIO 
RELAT IO S 
CLUJB 
::-,"\'I'll,,, \l \l,o~l11n~), anJ U JtlJ1 
During the J.>..'lst choo l year the Internationa l Relations C lul, hi.ls enjoyed o '-Ori«J and inFormo-
live p rogram. In October. Falher Crow lty. a missionary From Jamaica, spoke to us of the pre,a ihnu 
oondilions in the British \ Ves t Ind ies. Hi.!I vi!tit wns follo"ed hy a d rh·e for shoe-. to he se1,t to 1he 
chi ldren of Jama ica. 
01fwr duh aclh•ilies l1ave been a lt-c1 for tlu- lnkrnaliona l S1ud<"nl As~ocialion in Camhridf;!f•. 
a G reek Christmas celebration. a Swedish lund 1c-on. a sole of fon:ign pa1-tries made by dub 
members. a trip lo the United Noliorh build ing in Ne" York Cit)•. ,·arious holiday record ho1)s. lhe 
adoption or children rrom a forcil(n Cit)' ond a tf;•rminal banquet. 
To our focu lty od,•isor. l'liss Deluca . i:coe;; our appreciation for her interest. guidonce. and 
"liolchenrted support . 
t.1 mno: R 'Mk '-1 llt-<1<h, J. '-1. Yow1f, ~Ii., !kl u,,,. '-1. Fo ... Jott. R lfo,11..-,t. I Couto. 
m(f ,(1,11· J c .. ,,. n Cu•hll)f. ll C'hilC"h.L). \.I ( ,u11phrll. \.I ,,~ .. JH,l!W'\, .A. Pdt" ..... '1, C \\',-1,1,. 
, , 1 C"1,1,,l,L>. r. 11(',uan 
/>rosiclc11I 
'1.uda Fo" ler 
Vice Presiclp,11 
Jo>· ~loo Young 
Sec~tot') 1 
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PEEP - IN 
The lantern, Lesley's bi-weekly newspaper, 
keeps the students , faculty, and friends informed 
of the popular college activ ities, Edito rials, inter-
views, news, pictures, and literature const itutes 
the reason for a bigger paper. The cooperation 
of the staff aids its success. 
During the year, the Staff toured the Bosto11 
1/el'alcl-Tmr eler and learned to appreciate the 
organizat ion of a newspaper. I n order to acquire 
more funds for the publication, the Lant ern Staff 
received subscriptio ns from parents and alumnae. 
In November a very successfu l dance was given 
by the staff . 
C-oQOCI wrtUna, la.r oQ!Jt . •nd lxallln"' •l'T "~1'7 for a ._t:U.plann.d 
.,.....,-, J., Mkldltt,,~. t·. Gou, and J . I,. 1,.... .. *"' wur-11.ln• toirl'1~r , 
Improved Lan/1•1·11 and larger circulation have 
been the resu lts of enthusias m with in the sta ff, 
interest of the collegians, and the constant efforts 







Id D.St!~ Warrffl, M. C• mpb,ell , -' • ROM'h. R Gn.,,.'h, :'11.u Dd.ur. . J . S• nborn . D, T\lfu,, J. ?'l,or ton . 
!Mt! l'<tN': J . L. J.~,-i,,, P. Gott . P, ~l • nf')', R. 1-'la.lM'rt,·. P. Murphy, L. Middle ton, D. Burrow• . J . S ulli va n , 
H. Cullu . C. MtC ra t'h, L. ISlll)ftO. M. t·o• ·~r. M. l,f'\'fo 
3rd J~•~-~~rirJ"~~u~~nC<,~' Mlt:n~uni. D. Ra ., , B. Johnaton. O. R.ff,,.·• • 8. A. Mi:Ce,rtb )'. )( . Croni!'I , 
w, C~t!.t~~- ~::bi~ Youna. fl . Cra l•. A, Chlnin. 1,. Wh,e,aum, J . c1'(111f., c. Jt«tt r . J. Gr'ftfliw-T't, 
J>l,olowapl,y 
Do rothy Shaw. Ed itor 
Con.s lance You nv 
A li,-,- C l,inian 
Barb aro Cra i ii 
Oar ba ra Rocl ·1t' 
I .illia,1 \ 1Vhf'alon 
Ari 




Brlly Anne ~lcCarilt) 
~ lni1' Cronin 
Loyo u l 
Sl1irle)' \ Varren . Ellilor 
Dorca'l Reeves 
Dorol l\y S. R uss 
Laura \ Voit:i 
Barbara Jolmslon 
> larion ~ J,•nelfuni 
Pouln Cull, n 
f>rodu clio 11 
> Jario11 Levin, Editor 
Louise Buono 
;\ larcia Fo,, Irr 
J:duor /,1 Cl11ef 
Juditli Sdnhorn 
A ssocia ff" E£lilor 
Janel lload, 
t\la ,w.ging l:chtor 
Robf•,ta Gru,11 
8u.)i11ess E,htor 
f )onn,1 Tuh, 
1-"a<"ulty At/visor 
\) h,, cd,fif'rhw E. Dt•l .ucd 
1-"<>alur es Aduerlising 
Pa tricia Oelaney. Editor Jane ,'-=odon . Editor 
Patricia ~ lu rphy Joan Cross 
Loi:s ~liJJ l1,.·lu11. Cu1uli.mce Jdfre) ' 
Co-Edilor Carol Batli s 
Joan Sullh ,cm Cecilia Labita 
Bebe) ' C uller Jacquelin e Greenh erg 
Caro f)•n :--IcCrt1th 
J, Luci II, /.,,, ;, 
Florf'nCf' Col I 




~ larQrn Grunt•, 
Barb;., \, Co, 
DORMITORIES 
JENCKES HALL 
l1rimping l(l#'a Pmn1· I 1,,~. J (;,tt,,lw-,c. \I 1 ... 
\\'('bf, 
I uli,,nqmq Ch.-h1,.l(I, Gifr~ ~- \\'1111,rn, I \l..,1,111" 
I•"'•· I J.,. .,~. '1 Cu1••rJ11 ll. U 1,,1111 .. lon 
,p:--
.. 
l.;ll,,111 \\ 1,.-.th>II 
\ nn I lofr111,1n 
•n, .. ,.,. ;u.- m,m, i,Mttlf'l1 I, d1111 ,, .. u1I I n•1111'111l:it'r fro111 our 
clorn11lor,, cL,~, al I-Ir), l.u! th" rnu"t !lfl'><1l-rnl "''" tlu• .. r .-
l..111..;: Sl«pm1 on 11,.-~l(ll,.., omu,h d,c- '""' 11i11ht ol r, .. ~h11,.m , __ 
J.uqmr: Tri111111in(:I 11," Clm .. 1md, hf'r ",1111 }t-111 
Jon nl, "1r,J 1:0, r ... o ... rfurh on d1 .. p, .. no, 1111) lo \ \'111,l,i,11llo11. 
llouJt'" Port) {111tlr111;11n, l', ... ,tclrnl l:m,rr,iu• or ··chlKL:I .. ," 
Cluh 
l1bhr1C", \\11N1 tlu• If.ii, •d'' "') ring t1h«'r Clmi;clmoJ ,111,aUon 
In th.- ~niot H'M 
\loo, 111(' ni'1l11 I lo§;t m) \\'liilr Orrl.i,I, P,.n1tum l),m,,. 19°$1. 
Lil I ,.,.,hllh 1ll )t-ar- a h•a)~ in hot "••·.,.,, ht11 ,.,,.nh,1.111) l,r,rnH•(I 
d1(' Ui!l)1-
li,rrk- \,.,w, llu• oP1lOl'h.m•I)· to I\!• in ~('nlO, )t"•lt "-11!1 1:0.ulk-s 
,rn(I ronllnu,111 fuo. 
Oo4- Partki. for four )'t'ilu - m.orninQ, noc>t1 ,u~I 11ig:l,1 
Judr: C1m...:t11,h rnrol11111. D,. ;1od 'In, \\'1111,r', , J"t' io tJ,,. 
dorn, "i I, Dr. \\1utl" t1l IIM" 1 ~mu. 
r\nn 111(' t rip th.iii (M tuid J took tlw- fir-I ni11f,1 of :-:C.11t0, )Nf 
111,r <1uain1,~, of llanaW Sc1u<11f', doubl«' b.-,,~ lo ··11'' 
,1..,1.,.: n,c-fuc- dnll S<.1J1omorl" )ftlr- -ronrillllon and 1IN"p, 
,,~,d, 
.ki)'"' Ot.~hh1s;i, d .. ~hlns;i, ul",11\J on tl1(' jl!o - S,,oulcl lune- h.-1J 
a rwh.it'-" 1>h<.11«' 0,1 Ilk" durd floor, 
''"') IJ>u: \\ '1,.-n c-lrdNI IN'll'l•urn of d1(" ~lo, Dom, 
~uk, Th., micW'(I train to l.11..,,.tl - ,n,ul tl,oh " ,11, I\(· -
el"l'l)l iput of d1(' roorn,rnt 
Cr1 I - P11r1ir;. 111KI 1'ifo"-IC"n-- l',r,.H'.lt•nl of ~:JM>nlOI(' l),-,,111 om(I 
'(lmd,I,.'•'" Cfob. "Do{tor l..111,rlr" 
~n<I) ~ 111(' ,oomlnQ" "h('r our I r,r!'hman Prom - \l;, .....J 11,t 
-ond Std tlw-m"lll l)t'forit ,,,. kh In JUJl('. 
l..ol.ai,,., :"1)-N1jl!,1tl'111N1I lo A l - TI1t" ln1> lo \\' 11shlns;iloo -
•·o,11) .. llll(I •·0e1oor''. 
Carol, ·u ... ,.i(lr ,~,o-- d1t' Lui ntal-.1 or I ,.-Jul"lom )"f'(U - ·n ... 
~pl1on,o r,r ~m .. - \\' .,H"I I cot CJ\"Otfl'f'0 i pin - l)o.-m 
\ 'Alt-nt11w-·, Pttirl)" 
\\'"''"'" u-dh P-c.,.11..,. .,, .... ,l,; n ""'"· I I 11mt.lin. C ,1,c;,,,th. \11 l:t"('nJ,K4 in Iliff ...:,...-,l,.ff \11•• G.,0,1q, U ~1.rn. I 11,,, 
ll \\',lln, C' l .-111 1.-. U ('j Hr1 .. ,L. I C:rttnl ..... 11. C" \l,C,,,.h 
IJ.t,I, llud .. ,n (.,., ,.1 .. ,0., ,,c-1,,,nw 1.,11,...). \1 I \\' ,-1,h. \1,, 
I \\'h1-.,1 ..... I S,,.. •• ,rn 
Courl. \I I ., (' .. 1.1ltlo. 
EVERETT HALL 
TI1r l"rnl1 ""'.0-lwl of Stpt'°",hr-, n1o11rk1'.'II th f' 01w-,1lor of 
E,('f(1t ll ,1l1 Y.h('ft "1 1111 S.lo.t!!df'I '"Di \JI) lviitht ,uiJ "' 'I,- •f' llil •I? 
1lw-IM>uff r<Mdy for ,ill tllf' nit" •"I_; 
111,. r1rfl lo rrlu rn "as /\lairiofi l.(',in, full of f'~ti!r,,w-nl ancl 
ditad 11,NI. 
~1ortl> ttollM l"o n10tit Qirl~ 111•P'f'iut-d on 11-.t' ~t'llf', I),. 
Anthony"• IUMdllnl. J,ml!i Krlill. r°'-1,Ki ...... "iiU In fo, Ol()f"t' 
problrin~ tl,i, )'t'M '"h('n hN roonmlAlr, A1111 L,,,y, rnnw- In 
1porlin11t " IY.O Y.N'L okl r,al,t,rnlt) pin 
l"o '""" iz,rl, ~lnt"d !hit ntnlii of .. 4f", rhity "(''f' Pf'ml) 
l-',rrl.iru, "ho M'l'r'rlNf lo I_., ilhk-1(1 kN'~• 1ht' pl11)r'lit bu1y durln1t 
:!:</t~~;;' 1{1,::~:11~~t,:t::i:"'~l!i;~dl C uubrkl•"" '"dj 
~ -1,m Sf1f"r bumr ritmamrd th,r quW'IHI in thr hou,it. ll.a,h.11Q1 
Hort and Syl,L.. Cohrn boullf,r,c;I In ,-i11Rmf, It :fttnw-d th,111 
S,.I,~ 111IQ"ht ,11\r hiddf'1i ta lf'n11-In ,h,. rl.i ,lfinlt ~d 
·ni... (ollo"int '11iu'1-di!y rl11,..n ilatlir-d. &t,dQnm,:•nt, '"'"'(' 
riv·n. ilnd El l<'n Grout look out 1-.n l.mUinQ". Mi<l ry'a. di.lroonJ 
11c1,it 1111:h, lo ull tho.,. 1-1udym11 In 1l1c-howt". ll 11r\arJ 1.A" 
l,,,$ it,. 11d,anl11R~. ,he- th t11b. 
Rud1 A\.rri tl .. ,td 1'(1l"'l') &, 1on J.pl"lll mu,,:h or tFi,rir lim,r 
f1curlng oul "hich Y.('('L: ,...-.dj th<"y roukl \i.t-il MalfW'" and !\MIi 
lt t111l1M:l11r1'", fiMp('(li\r l) l~ulll Jo}(\' w;u d i-ocu,..,.inf 1h,, nutrl 
~:;:It \::!1~~,:~Qht..:u11"-~~A':,7.!;~::.~l1il.. Anrlt' KNIil<' \\iH 
"Bri.J,,.r· "U d1(' 1n ronllti1f '!'(Mil l\.i,l,..r"' Un-... ill)' . P'!i!QY 
Lou Vinn,,t had to tad.: np 111 h,r,r houM-no0tl"I b,,fo,r ,~ 
rould ron•i<lrr A f.imr. A r,nit hou~ p,tf't'ldf'l'.ll! 
\ Ii.,, !--..IMl('(ld a 111lt~ thott 1h ... eorlf. 11, ... uri lo II,<' lx-.1 f''l:J)N"I~ 
Ilion•. 
A IJ,rf.,. /1u"rbu9°n: S. C-oh,.n, H. C-on".1~. P I ~ 
Vlnr,rnt, H. llotl 
Rn:r-ndlOfl Tintr - 1-. Gmu1, B 1 '-i,t. 1-l Cor1""'• P ~ulun, 
'.'l h,- ~ hctNk-1. P I_ \ '1r10r11I 
:PARKER HALL CONCORDIA HALL 
rlw, h 1l1# \\'o" \\ '., I,.,,. / IJ-.,.,h.mh. I\_ Gokl 
•u•1th. 'I ....._,nc:ltt~. P HI," l. \J ll,mclrn. J. Bur1tf">!< 
l'n,,Jt"rll lkll) \1111 \ 'trn J" (',,,, 
M,,11,. llk.l 
Our .. Ju 1llr<i 110111c lw,Mc ,to'"" ,m "tmojplu:rc ,,lii,li ..,II 
ninf'IN-11 of it, hu,)' OC--0:UJ)(Hlh full)' apprN ia:14" fo)(I t ht-,tih 
\Ir • ('<11.,..rll, 111otl1n 1111d conF.<k•nl ol our <ot111Mrlki11dblt' 
fitm1I)' hrin1Z• inlf> C)l•• l1oui-tl1old 1ho~r 11,,11n,· food ~llril1uk" 
.. f,;.f, 1,1.,L,,. our d<J)~ mrn1'Jml,lc- 111.J il>O \t'f'Y cnju) ·ablf". 
'"" '' quilt' L.1\-0"lll'I' fl•~ "'h,,t 111,r fulmf' f1.i$ ill ,IM,. lo, 11<, 
.. .... lilt" i,11 oilirr. I,,,. riltl1 J<J) onl,- .... ii f(lfl lt'!I , ,rt \ t'r)' ortto 
.,,,I, lor th,r rouiliiil,tif"<- "l1i,h a l,ulf' H)5tal lfMifl\1 mi11'l11 .. r
(o,d p,.,l,.,p, "t' c·Dn 1li11do~,. lo )'OU our train of d11mihl ...,11,rn 
""' t.1111l1,r ··P1c1rl t'r I Jou."· J<oll' ,,id• our <tJdt-<1 thou1.?hts 11..-l.,r,rl 
1_..,l(k-u 
Ph>ll" Blo.-l. A 1~,r11licm,r i, ... mu.,,I in I, ... , ,oorn 
G°',d} l."4°1 1n.-L(' hr-r r~-ut, "',unt',,fol on('. 
\l1uly: A liol,l§,t' on d1f' C'llp,r "nukl I"' .dt·dl 
Th,rlm• I 1\1111L "'. <oukl ip!ltt' a on,r ".t) h1lt-1 10 I-IMkl., 
Ott, fr onl, "I" rnukl fi1wl t1n M O ~('1!rN" In 11 Jiurry! 
Bari, '!"lone , t\ ~l.ull"B fron1 S1111tl1 "oukl ~o nMl"I)". ,lon't )OU 
ag rrt-? 
0.--ur V,m \\ 'h"",,.:, th.at tf'nl for kJui ,d1i1.h h""'H p.trJ-i ('tf) thr 
'""'"? 8'-U) \lur ra) \\'~ 1l1inl ll l11N)'°1zkol Srhool in C1u11l:wldtit" 
"oul<:I bf.. qultt' nk,., ll--41). 
Gihl1y, Couldn'1 "t- plact- a ru(h ",J"", lo, tlMtl ,p('(ial )"filt. 
Jl1n,r 105'\ ? 
\ldl') ~Mlit"H: &,.1()11 \ollf'll'r .. oukl lw-!>O nl,r - 1<x·tl. 
IA'H": ("'ouldn"I \\ 'oody ht-J)ff"Vf•I for ii , h<t1lCt'·,1 
llr~i: 01.. ~M.I" ""' \•i•h 1ha1 ll1t'U' ""''"' nM>rf' rt'd ro~c 1(1 
pi:••• <.m:i-und. 
u.,,h ('.vkl,mul1: "\ otl,lni rouM ,0.tu•1),1h h ... \hli .. ll tfl" 1ft' l ..-1,I" 
,Ina l.,,.,,,i,,, .. 1?11,ty 
Jvnf': \\ '011kln't 1.1 ;oli "ith lftt" 1 C.t\ h.r nif-,r? 
"\ all!)· RHI comn Ji,,., ;o,.;i,.,..). 
Kim: \\'t- "tl" i.11 in ril\()I ol i, footl,.,11 pla)t"t 
P,ll \\' 011ld ,110nH'61l,r 1llt-Mt' clona,,. "' 11u,1phooL fot htt c-ollf"r" 
Hoo of &dmirtthl'" piclwnl 
'111,ion, \\1u,t roll« ~Li t{""fi foulJ.,·1 Ju (ur ,·our ~h~ 1111.t 
1J1ont"! 
Clro11 ( ·,, /)(I~ I 111(•,n P . '"•\!I• ,, ' r .. 1...... ,,.. ,. t\111h.,U 
U ,1.,1 ..... 
\ \fomn1I ,,, R .. l,nnli""1 '-1 S.u..-l,·N. n v .. 11L:>.·C1.1n. 'I \.I, 






\\' to a ll f~llf"lnl)f'I' our rnl"nd, L} IKJlllt' ind1>idu.tl out,tandinot 
di.arnc.ltti•llu. In our donn, th,r,i,r 1ur tl1t' dw1<1tlt-n~I«~ ti.at 
"f' ,,.I( U,t- itt th!' )~ff to 1011"(' l o rrc,,11 our frif"ndi-. 
Abhf',·: 11,•r eff~kll() on 11\1h11t1I)" rnmm iUk-•-
1~1) \\ '1lk--y; l-ler af11J.1i( 1.1h.l1t) and l'illm1tn""~ Ill .., ... .i. 
n"'"'. Do .... , I ttt ,or.,~i., 101.1• h 
I~ I)' \ .. rl1slr: llrr mlill) 1.-lt-pho,·,,t, a11llc. 
IXlb~ Bl.-1,: I IN CO) hfu,J1 
(" ... rol l'11n.onJ.: llt-r J)i\rlM111'i•l.on ;., ,.., m.,,n, 11cll\1ti•·" 
("io,:i), A born lea~ 
Di,rnf' l~rid1blum , Hl't prf'ilY hair . 
J.,..--L:w ~lrCutl1) '-1111)) kttf'r, to Jolm In K('lf'.-.1. 
,~, GolJm1oll "'"!')' r .. u of fun. 
.k...n \\' ,rll('f" L·~'"'II> lounJ 11 d1"" 1,r,lt-plt0n(' 
J,11, Cmrl«: 11« , hu,d1 ;idi,ilir--
J.uy \lo,o You,lQ• fl,-, ~"tt l l;um,N,1 ll\;Ulllrr 
1 .... "'11 \\ '&lliJ.: LJ"1,~•i:! l>.it""' 0,.,.,...1 
Lil,1 \l t-i.,,,.h I lr-r ~ln1.t't1tv to t'H't)'tmr 
1.01, Tliornlf'y• ll""r iil<n,inf s.01\I"' 
\J,m I ld1t1 · An ('u,rllrnl modrl. 
\ltm,m 011,~r l:..nr<.111NI. 
M.-,,, Bral,ao~): I l<'r q,,drt 111,ilnfM't'. 
\l,..nl)n '-lul,AII)" l"tt'(Jl.lot'nl Oi,-.. 1(1 It ('_ 
,ruw-y Di(lr) ·i G,::i,xl 11JmiiliJlrator and Mir•! 
f-'f'i'-' ,.3("f'tf1' RN,riH'" .. II th.to fl1.1tll, 
R",t. ~1.l,.,..,J, c .. .....,1 .. .,1,,m •• 
Ru1l1 A,)n "-hu1J,) · \11"1111,,,., or 1lw Quttn'• (l'.,,t1rl .it 1),-,1111,r,uth'~ 
"inlt<r Ci\m i,iilL 
~ollir ~1ulli11: Lifr of ti~ 1Jo0rt) 
\lu. Bs.unrt: I lr-r Li11o1I ,uul u11otlt-r,lanchn1t , 1tmli,m 1l.m111l..-n11 
du• )Mr. l"ri,mnml'f 1111• I 1')!m• I C11m.-.. I "'lmlLin, I \l f'1~I. J \\'1\U1, 
lk,,IFl'I' cw Con.Hlol· I ~1ul~m. N A \lurplw . \I,~ ll,,m•·•. 
\I 011\f"I. L \l,r1ot-l. C P1""ont. \Ju. Pturmf'} 
'u,i,l(,lw \ \J R,~lfa•I I \\',rll.,. ll l}l.rn. I 11,ornl.•~-R \ 
'lurph,·, F Dou. R Hwl111,...I 
HAMMOND HALL 
Pu~l1,.q /o, a \'urnt,oq R llur Ulf'rl. B Chal('t,L\, 
R R()<f'flh.,.,.. R. \l,lb, 
_,,~f'linu ~, t-G a -.:h(lc4, '''" &~I. R ll1.1,lhrr1. R 
'h ll,. 'I 't("',4'n, 
lk'mk,r C1i.,l,rbLy 
Bt,, "' I> Ann Jc--1,h 
/\11 t,,ul 10 tlw itirlc .. 1 I lamn10,wl I l,1111 
t\11 11,ul to dM>~ thi,t arr bN:1 of ~II! 
1..-t•• mi,,c- OW \ok:('I ii•" MH"!J. 
l~t•J 1inU our P,illiJtt lou,J nn<l loo11. 
Abvu1 thl• "'on.cit-row 1;:rou1> ol f'iQhl 
\\'f'"llno"' ,rrwl,r11, Ml&r,rlat,r, ,. 
I m•I lh Nt-'1 Aon('. m_u r..d-hah«I rollN'n, 
\\'inoonw, d\flor111ln11. 1uKi f'\t" r iO lttn! 
l~n1I<<', ou r lo) .. I INid,rr lnM', 
A ~l).M' or humor - , h,r"II nC'0"1' 11(' bl,w. 
~. our bk,,wJ,r 11nd •1111,rly miu 
le i,1 .... ,,,. in .. "'o,ld or bli~. 
Cloney'• not -..,tl1,. \'olllmskttl ~milr. 
~•r', <kmuu .,w:I d.unly. hrr li.-art", "'id1out gml<'. 
Thc-,.-·,. J.ulif'. our vlh lo th ... 1'()(1111 ,..hi,I, 
,\ J>f~I) 1md 1*rt a1M.1 ml:f('hi,r,o,u Qirl. 
Ow ll'III. S.G.A.'". 'l tu.z~·• li,rr oamf'. 
n,-,lrn""intr aric.1 \\.FllinV, -.hf' l101>H lo J('ln lamf'. 
Rud1k- I l~irlb,rrt jj l'lur Sc-nlor cr1uwl: 
Sl1"'U 111,,.-,, Srn..l • h.-lping l1ctnd. 
R,.,h R .. u ~lrH('f(' ao(I f.\\ffl M»"I or izal. 
I~ 111.-1-t on.- clCHJld MN ,,1J1 for (I 1i.1I. 
\\'.-·II a"('""'• ch"' , fo, ow o"'n ,1,.. l'°ml. 
l1u11 IH>lL~ 1holh.-, Lind. of "'"°•h Y>t".«' mo~• 1001.I. 
All h1ul lo d1t" 2irlse al tl ammoncl I l;-,111 
\ 111,ml to llll)M" 1hat 1u.- l>f'o-1 of .. 11! 
,\Jhinq \V orlt 11,ith Pi1v, R. I lu.tlb«t. R. Jtl,h. J\ TlanAll'd •• 




, .... ,.,"'"'" 
It tfO) 1)('\\'"f hr -.,id ll1<1I IQ (hforJ l;icL~ l)C'l"••r,o.ihiN. \\'to 
lm,t- 11 lwui.-. foll ol l~1c'f11 b1tl 1 Orlt" I• ,.-.') tliffc-ff'nl ,inti 1('1 
.uklmu i11 d• 01H1 "'") lo th.- Mc- in tlw fr('"'llmti)n t...u..c-. 
Jl1t" f,,.,I J)H,r;on INW-u~ll<III)' ,n('f't~ (Ill ('tl lrrma tlir door , .. \lo 
:,;..,,l)O)t"f, oor hOl,li!Nnodu•r "'lt0 1 .. l)ill1N1t t' .uMI 1tOUo1.I lnml(}f 
IIN"..001f1NI. 0... II un1,1I .. , .. ninit lx-t"'t'f'fl rul\of' ~nd lrn, tlm'I" 
llll. Hlt' r"' ol thc- ithl, ronitrf"ffol ll' 111 thor "m,~;kc-,. J11m~ (,1,11 I., 
lo1m<I in firr f.,,nuliar IJl1uc ,11 tl,f' 1)1i.uoO \"d1 C'&rol \fillf'r 
,t1llQ11ll) rw,u'1tiu1? lwr tlne1111t lli,. h.idif' tat.I<' I> hu•ily 
oc,rupk-d h) ~l.1r. ,,ir k)', \fartha, M'<I ,\l.1i,1. "itl1 Ju<I), l..urillf' 
,md Jo..11 13'-nn bo.L .... 1ilmr t'd1Zt-1lr tu lak..- ~11-11•:, hand Th,11 
rnu•l, 1111 nnlJ of th,r Jlliom• b: prob.J-.ly for Jo.,n ~O!itntl.al or 
lo, P.,1 l-i4'l.:I. Loi> Cl11ulop i• ~N·O uow111 111 ... 11 lo 1 I..,., llu• 
lu~ ror lw-, ' 4'" York rail 11," abM.--rM.(' of Com .r.nd l""mw-
1t Uw!I-KI b-v 1h.- drdm,MM rluh r4'!,.-,u,..,I and d,.- mu~M- 10,11mc 
fr'Of1t up<l,,lr, is not tl,c-&>ton !--,mplwtn) rr-h~r<llllP l,ul l:..lith 
"itll IH"f" \lorM> l...i,,111..1 rt-tor<k lli,e l"o inJw. tftoUJ wo,L:r,_ 
oH"r i11 1l1t" com,r-r _.,j• Loi~ 1"1nM 11nd :'\om1<1 Hurn, "'00 '"" 
111.,nninlf MJoUlt" nf'.,. ol-fh\i'.) for d1,e ~fit of d,t- tvllt-i:ic. Th111 
nol•,r th,1t mo bt hNrd !IQ c INuh from tlM'.' ,t,1il'°"il)' b u11 
,louhto:-<11) Carl) .. ,d i s,om,r o,-.,. idH. or l11iltln11 1-.roJ:tl"u Pt1t1) 
,o..d J,ean art' looLnt frullOUjl, for IU)mf' Ujis:nmt-nl \fofW\ jj jmt 
ht-mQ! \looa 1u1o1I flll'-'i•~ i,o:-nt-ftll C'OflfoJion, Joan Bc_.d1 i ~ p,1d,.1111f 
lor orw of kr m~n) 11N"kM'Kl ~un i~ "'l,11 ... D,ann lrin ,,,liirnlh 
lo fmi•l1 out- of h<-r ,)o)~lrr~ T .-rf)' i\n(I Jo,a,1 KH,f.,. I~\(' ao,1t- lu 
ti,.,. , lwact.._.r .. for d11"lr .. ,,.oinlf .. na.<L 
In 1...,.. 11,111 illl hou, d, .. l1ullM' \\111 qnN'I Jo"'n for tlw-ni11l11 
,., .... ,1 lo 1,1n • "1twh Ho11r, l \rl"M~J.l.,J. I Rt11111ic-L, 
A 'lcCo~ 
!--c,1111,l...y 6..-rKln r 1\..-,m,m. J K""'lt". I Ch-',lop, I 
\utu>f" , 
\\'lint II PilloH• I 1qli1'· I 11 .. 11. J llc-nn. I ffc1~1.,.1rtl. \1 \l.1 
\\h11111f')'• \I l\..,1wr 
l,11;.n;,IIQ an f"f'l'fWlfl In th• ,.,..-,k,r, J. C,1rtrnftltl, \I ~lmll,. 
,,,.. -.....,bo)ff, ' n,m-...iuc-1. ( \lik.Nm,,, J. l"mlr . '\ 1\11111•, 
ll l·llr('t"f1r, T ' lo"'1mL1, I'. I 1f'lt-l. • nd C "\Ml,..r 
l,u...-,Wt•te Sf'rrifio Prf'•i<INit \\·h1lf'. 13t,.ndii, 
Goff'), St,n iqr d.1...- JMbhlf'n l 
All Collt-~ C, 1,hlmo~ Po.rt)' CMolt'rJI arf' hi ro,.,. ' I &fm lt1.. 
'lcCo,·. B Con"'"Y• I Grou1. 2nd '°"' '.'I \ R,,.,n. J \ \'.ill .... G 
U,,111, '1 1..,..,.,11, B llo)'I, \I Cl~rL.. P. ("ql,urn. S. ~ttb.. ,t'IW', P. I .. 
Vint!'"nl, 'I ',fr,\MU. H M-J,, f' \\' il .. .n, R I hulb.-,1, ff N"~hrrtt. 
P. \lu ,pll), V, II••~•. and f Sull1\111n. 
M E M OR 
\'_.,..,,.,.,.,. ....,,r-i.-.• Or CnKL.rH INJ, ti ... docl('n l • In 1 $ !ll l! lUlf"'i or 
\IM~l1ip ,,I tlu• "N'Uy H'tl)("l'\I ten JC(' ln du• l...il)r11ry. J_ John-on, 
\I llnlr lh-<1. I Cunl1·r. <1l<I 'f. I l h-1 ll!f' otfu.., 1AuUop.,nb In th ic 
\\,....l'~ ~n irr. 
Ch,,, 1111(1• Con1'0("(1/jv,1 T"' L1njl p,11rt in tlw, •~hl~ u .ur 
C1,1rli•lr (tncl A Kas1)Qrian. J.('p lirnl.; C. C,,Rf')'. d1r motf,,.r 
, 1,,,,,, V. ll,rnton. 1h4'" ':01d1hil ,inef'I: 11 Clt'"a«,n. (' \\ '11-.on. 
11nd \ \ lf\01, lhf'" thrff Kint• of Or if"nl 
I E § 
o,""" Uou~, ,,, .. Ari fo«Hll I,"'"">• u ni,.un 11tt r.1e:i•.1n. tit-ff' er,r 
Ml11h. tN I p11pr1t•b. ,lolls. l)o)ll)lf'r m.-<l1t 111nlrn.,1I•. 1mcl du• hill! p,;11)1'r 
'O(.ulphHf'" muro11• 11\!l(it' h~ dml..n l• 
1,,1.-y flu"'""tluv l'r4',MI~ lll(h-'n I 111~'11,on ~o"' 
, ,,,Jc-111>1: rc,t' \ If I ~ri, L l>..uvL,. IUt' ,, 
l\o trllM> ,md P. l'..-,L.u" 
_,..:. ' 
. • I 
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Lj•.P ~·~! 
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C'luH Do.,,, fol\~•1111,,...it"'d In p,,•lrl ,oUol\-. Mlrl l.i1tl1 tl1r-llo'-"f'f 
tlNur,,INl ,u,I,,... 1h,ot11.!h "l 1ich lh!'" ~1.,1 .. I\ (Mlioor-. 1)1b~ 
Com1t .. ·nrt-n11nl Fr-trliWJ: ~ NiC-h IM'flt0r rNt'i>N ht'r ,1..,.-rf't', 
.. IJo,. .-,.d " '""'1 11-:>0d s,i rul,11111! Nl~•liol,n 11'111t.l J,1,,,h..-1,, 1.,-.lf'l, 
h plMt'f'i 0\ r-r liH ~f1,,uldN• 
\IISS C\THERl'\E E. D,l.l 'C.\ 
WI lu· innn ,idc- or ('Hr) cloud j;i hris:h1 \md ;;;l.ininu: tht•rf'fort' turn , om· 
t loud ... ,,houl nod ,11"'''' wc•ur 1lwm i11,icl1· oul. lo ,ho" lhc- linin1t." 
g N recosnition of her untirins efforts, her sympathetic 
understanding, and her sincere personal interest in the 
production of this book, we members of the LESLEYAN 
staff take this opportunity t0 express our deep sratitude 
to our faculty advisor. Miss Catherine E. DeLuca. 
UP,>ff· \l1•• \\ 't,L,...-,n ,md \l1u C"lo)l<>n 
f l:lf'od b,,,,;;1 ~iJtH lo \Ii ...,_ Dd_...,,, on t,t'"t 
n'ljl.)i(Nllf'I\ I , 
:.(M,'f'' \I i•~ 1).-1.u,il hc-.u11• •• ~l1r 01W'n• 




ln lo t_•;t('h P<1llt' or th is Lt~LtYAN has g'Oll(' the eITor-1~ of mail) ' 
p••ople. Tlw~e combined efforts have produced a book which W<-
hoi>e )"OU will always enjoy. 
\ V(' wi:!!oh lo c•xpn:-s:!> our sincert>st appreciation to our fa<'ult)' 
ud\·i,.or. ~Ii-.~ Cnt l1Nfo t~ E. Deluco, for hn con,.lanl a.;-.bfan('t.' . 
\V,:, whli. 100. to llurnk both Profos:!!-Of Sharples and Hownr<I 
Richard-.on for tl1(• hours. of art work that i~ sef'n throuqlioul tl1<> 
hook. 
\V e are exlremdy grntdul to our llubli~lwr. ~Ir, \\/riuhtson. 
and our Lincoln Studio photogra1lfwrs. for llwir willinuness lo 
advise and their con,.lanl C'OOpt·ralion . 
Thi~ book would not be published were ii not for dH' 1111d)·inat 
intt-u•"I and C'OOl>('ralion rec.-ived r,om 1.esle)' sludenls. focuh)·, 
iH\d admini-,lralion. \Ve lhnnk you, everyo ,u•. 
Tur 1932 Luu .YAN STAI r 
PATRONS AND PATRO JESSES 
i\lr. ,,nd i\lrs. Flo)d Balti, 
;\Ji~$ Dori!i Boothby 
~ Ir ... Mary Brady 
~ lrs. Edwina Brook.. 
~Ir. and ~ lrs. Lt"wi•d. Ct,t..1ldo 
~l.r. and ~Ir,. Harry S. C hini.in 
Dr. •nd :,.1,.. Alfrrd Couron 
~Ir. and ~Jr:-.. John Co'( 
;\Ir. and ~ )rs. John Cron in 
~Ir:!!-. J. Russ("II Cross 
~Ir. and :Mrs. John F. Cu llt·n 
~ lr. and :"lrs. D,•ni, .. \V. DC"lanC")' 
:,.1,. and :,.1,. . John G. Flalierl)' 
1' Ir. Andrew J. Gor('y 
i' Ir. and Mrs. Phili1> GreC'nbent 
~Ir. and Mu. Lincoln C. G,u .. h 
1', Ir ... i...ouis H eller 
~Ir . and J'.\lrs. Do"id Hot_:y 
~Ir.and Mrs . Ellis C. Jrlfrey 
1' Ir. and 1\-lrs. John A. Kalton 
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:-1,. and :,.1,.. C lrnrled. :-kCa,1!,y 
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:-Ir. •nd :-lrs. \V;ll;am ;'-Iii!« 
;'\Ir. and ~lrs. Char les P. Aorlon 
~ Ir. and ~1rs. I IC'nry Patro-. 
i\lr. and j\·lrs. lfar ry \ V. Rocl1e 
;--1,. and :,.1,,. Karl Rohd,· 
~Ir. and ~lrs. Victor Snhsa, .1,er 
;\I,. and j\·lrs. Edward J. 5<'ars 
~Ir. and f\ lr,. l...ronard F. Sanhorn 
Mr. and :,.1r,. Dirk S1,uik 
~1,. and ~lr.s. \Villiarn Tuh1 
~Ir. and rvl,l!,. I lany J. \Vail;. 
~Ir. and ~Its. Clair \Varr<•n 
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C.11•1• Mr._ J.E. 
24 &tl.4'"'"'" Rd .• 
S.,hno,,.1, Mu •. c., .... 11. M, . w.11.,,, F. 
JI Co,w-o«I ,. .... , 
c!:."t"~¢o~•T; ... ,<!k 
JI E .. .,,,mSc, 
C.1t1br ,d1J•. Mu ~ 
Qoclc.•«• M•rlt V. 
207 M.1on1hom• Rd . 
W RHbury, M aj,l. 
o .. rbon!I. w.11.,.,. 
7f Ff'Dh POl'ld P•rk:waJ', 
C.mbndjJ •, M u •• 
Dt;;•p,';;•';::~,• G. CMU•) 
Rtv • n-, M.ut 
l)olbn. &hw, L. ( Miu ) 
J.J Wuh,l'ICtOII Avr., 
W11hh11a, Mu• 
611h. Han-i•t (MiH) 
I l Rod..leda• Rd •• 




C&1nbnd1•. Ma » 
H11I. Mn, . Phtlip Lea•r 
MNIG•ld, Mua-
lind_..-,_ Mn 61,.,.b,e,Lh 
J7 w.oct.11 Sc., 
Cambnd1•• Mu.. 
Lydon. Wi.1u1ifNd A. CMiw J 
7) TN.p,-lo Rd, 
0...hnonl, MJoM 
M~k. Mr11. Owl1h, 
16 H,11Wl• Rd .• 
Arhna;ton. Mil .. 




66 011.(0td St. 
Cat11obnd••· Mna 
O'Co11.n01", M-v- liliubdh 
Or,-Oub, 
40 Btaco,, Si:. 
o,o.,on, Ma .. 
Pttt'97;.!!~:·t~• w.iua .. 
C. .. brid.i•, M,,., 
DIRECTORY 
R • .-4. o-o,-.. C. ( Mn. I 
149 Walnut Sc , 
~-t.1J,n. Ml•• 
R,ftf:, Mn . Lyl• R. 
49 C.oll••• AY,t,, 
P•,hdferd. Mo-. 
Srh•.cl•I. Marth.I CM1» ) 
4, O,.Jord Sc 
C,,Mbf"idl[,t, M&u. 
Sftboy~. M~• 8. G. 
49 0:dord $1. 
C.m1"r.J1•. ~ .. ~ 
SharplH. Do.-ochy ( Mln ) 
17 W,tybNlc• L,.,n.-. 
Brooltlm•. Man 
Thurbtt. Clau M. CM1» ) 
49 0..-fo«t St., 
C,amlMidt• · Mau 
w.1.._ Mn. Hani• 
I l C~,unt Sc 
N•1~•. Mu• 
Wh t•• Trtnt••II MalloOn 
27 Eur•tt St .• 
Ca111bnda•. M_,,~,. 
Wirk.son, Barbau C. • Mju) 
49 JohnMn A"•·• 
w!t~"!';f;. ~d:h Lnl.,-
2'9 £,r•r•u Si: .. 
C.mbnd1ir, Ma» 
Students 
Ad,aj~•. ) BrHtd• Tudhoii-
1, L.wr.nc• St. 
c;..,d11,..,. Mu, 
Ad.am . .., &rb ,u ;r, B. 
'9 Lo,,i,.-R,oa,d 
S.lmon.1, Mua. 
Ada••• V. Ja.n• 
62:J Wnunoreland Avt., 
K,na •ion. P,nn. 
Adk••• Prbcitl• 
I JJ Mt . V•mon St. 
A1~~%~P.~t: · 
81 C.0...mo..,•·Hlrh R-t . 
Watt-rtowft, Mau 
All<lr•••• e:1 .. _,. 
29 Gieuot1 $f,, 
Dortht,ter, Ma.» 
A11sr-110, J•an 
-419 Summu St. 
l:i.ut ~ion, Ma .,, 
AnllM, LIKill• 1, K•ll•1 St .• 
Taunton. Mu.. 
A,._,,..i, Jo.an 
,1 Mapl • An, 
A•~li~"R~thM~ 
I II Royal Rd., 
Oa"'sor. Ma,l'l<f 
Bat'ft#f,. B•..-erly 
'6 So. w.,,.,1,,. S1., 
Bn11h1oro. Ma» 
8.arTon, Bl,1in4 
10-4 To nelti Sc., 
Bl'flol,l,ri.,, Mo, 
8-a110a.M • r111:1rirt 
120 Nonh Mlm St 
Sh.non, MIN 
S..Hi•, C.r<tl 
27:J Forb.J Sc 
R.hwa-,, N. J. 
Bllnn. J-11 B. 
11 :J6 Nor,h Mau, St 
B,,«k1o-n. Mot 
O.nnttt., M• dOhl 
1970 Common.,..ahh A11•, 
Bo.A:on M.,., 
i,.nM1t. N ... it,. 
6l O...,.tOfl SI .• 
D•n.-,n. M•-M 
8-nftl, No.,,. • 
62 Oa,ton Sc 
D1,i .... r,,. Mu, 
S..r1ff. Mora C. 
U l:.uc 97th Sc., 
N,.. York Cit,-
N. y 
Kffn,cel.n, Sylvi,a W , 
IJ7 G,.,d,wr Rd .. 
Hroold,nir. M•~•-
S-an. Edith 
14 C.nttr St. 





121 M.1r>1• St 
0.lmoru, M,..,.. 
81.d.o., Joa11 
t4 Sal .. bury St .• 
W,nchnu;t", Mau. 
Bl«k. Phylli, 
J2 Marbury Ave., 
PawlUCktt. R I. 
8o1tlho. Mary 
28 Mam St., 
Som1r111II•. Ma» 
8ouM1ut1, N•ney 
,.z Marc-, S1 .. 
Southbnd,Kir, P,.,bu 
Sowdee, Marth• 
I J Plu~nt St • 
O,ah1on, Mu, 
8,..ty. Mary It 
I 4 Hom,wood Rd., 
Wuc RoJ:bury, Mau 
8ra 1Hn.,., Mary 
27 Summtr Sc., 
M,lfonl. N. H 
Bt•11Con, Vi,1ini,a 
10 0Hnchaud Rd , 
Btlatont, M:a.M. 5,.._..,,.. .. y.,....., 
J07•A Holdtn Sc .• 
C.""brod:1•. Mu •. 
Brwk•. 811r·ri• G•)' 
47 8udfi•ld AH., 
Ro,l,n~hl•. Mo •. 
Buo-. LouiJ..e 
98 S.•ul,- Rd c, 
Wo«our, MUd 
Buran•, Ji,n,t 
42 F'ul'lh.tm St. 
lwlmon1. Mn, 
Bunw•. Hnti•t R. 
27fi T•ppan Sc 
8'oolc.hn•, M••• 
811r1U, Norm• A. 
U Coll1n1- S1, 
W,:wr••tff, Mu s. 
Burro.,,, B•rb•r• 
I ,6 H.ammond Sc , 
Outnut H ,IL M..,M 
8111Ctrfi•ld. Oiune 
C)b.ry Sc., 
Plrrno.uh, Mi u. 
C.llahu,. Suun,w 
4 Aubum Sc., 
Woburn, M• ~-
C,,mpMII. Muriel 
Ro.. JO. Y•'••vill•. Conn 
Carlill•, Eli.r•btth 
10 RUfn'Oor Sc, 
Win.chtMH. Ma .. 
c.", Jart,tl 
U Corn,na Rd, 
Manc:hnt•r. N . H, 
(:u.e,y, Ann 
989 Central St. , 
l.ow•II, Mu s. 
C..&.ldo. l'ot.ry 
a, H,IIPd• Road, 
1-'rankhn, Mu.a. 
Ctt,.on ka, Jo-art 
U RamshHd Ro.Mi, 
Medford M.1». 
Ch• l•ulty, 6•11'n;c• 8. 
11 Rtd Rock St., 
Lyn11, M1k 
Omlop. Loi, 
402 WtM•-J Rd 
W-t111tr•. N . y 
Chtd,irona , Donn• 
J4 F-unllll,n S., 
Belmont. Mn, 
ct.;;;~"W~t~t:m St,. 
w,... Ntwu1,n, Mu,s . 
Cl.rt, Mary 
76 L,l\d,n Si., 
Needham. Mau. 
Cl•r•~. Julia 
24 Durham St., 
Somtr¥,11t. Mau 
Clil'lfid, Ann• 
49 Loull Rd .. 




4Z Stult6 Rd .• 
Belmont, MaH . 
Cob-4-n, Joy 
24 W,nch••1n Sc , 
Br-o,oU,rit, M•~ s. 
Cohtn, S,,lwNI 
10 01;1 Scwlh P'l•n· 
eotth/-~iN~ L 
4J WarwKk Rd 
Wa1tnown. Ma ..... 
Co1 .... .,, N•nc:y 
16 Dai, • $1 .• 
Kenn•bu,ilt. M•mt 
~nio..,JHmt 
18 Q,ak AH .. 
S..lmon1, Mu:1. 
Conw ay. Bubar-a 
lOJJ U",on 5'_. 
M.• n.chHHr , N, H 
Coopw, Suw11 
H C..rdntr Rd .. 
B.-oolc.1,nt. M us. 
Co.-cor•n, Mary A"n 
,a Fiih AH. 
Waltham, Ma » 
Coll, 6-rbillu 
tt:;°"'~ Ma••· 
Cni 1, S..rbar• 
11 Lo1.11>t Rd .• 
S.li.ont, M.._,. , 
Cr-ifl. Mttt• 
J9 Belknap SI .• 
Som,n,11\t, M•»· 
Cro.•• J .. n 
,09 Plu,anl St .• 
Mtlro. •,, Mu , 
C111J11.11, Putl1 
21 °'1,,f.RI $1:., 
N-100, Ma ... 
Cul"nl't, J.anio 
HaoKock, N. H 
Cu.llhln1. 8,,trbar.a 
20 6e11•¥ua A• ir .. 
South,n1101'1, Con" 
Cudt1'. Be-1,.,-
JI 5ufCtnl Pal"lt, 
NtW1on. Ma u 
Cu1kr. Eth•I 
Jl Ktrw ,n Si: .. 
OorcheMer, MilU 
Cutler. Ju"" 
J.12 W,fKh,...10 St .• 
8,rooklm•, Ms,- . 
Cumftif, An11 
Randolph C.Retr, 
v .. rmol'I• 
O.lf.Jwi,. Urin.a 
H El'ld.COII Si, 
Canton. Ma_.... 
0•11, Cuhffl- J., 
n Thomu Si .• 
a.1 .. on1, Ma u 
O,t1-.,.. P• 1rki1 
2-4 M.ddl.. • ll Rd. , 
Stonaham. Mut . 
0..-0., M•ri• 
99 M.aut. Sc . 
Hn,rliill. M.a_... 
o.u1 ... o.,., 
J Ash1on A..-••• 
N.-ton Qn11r, M.a» 
Oickl!'J', NatKy 
Lo-II Rd .. 
Nut11u. N . H 
Ooiahff, Su..,.n Ji. 
69 Trenton St 
Mirl-.M•• 
Ooao11ae. O.art 
S.ndwld1 Rd . 
Pl-,mouth, Mo• 
Dow-. Elinffth 
119 w .. n1...onh An .• 
Cran•to", A. I 
DriKoll. Ma,ilya 
77 l Oudl..., S1, 
Oorchntf"t, M.u.t 
Durft.io, &In• 
128 0-1111•<:h Sc., 
Ntwi:on, Mu ~ 
Ducan, Miri• .. 
,9 ~ll'lOMl A11••• 
Qu,nq,, Mui 
£.• ,dla-y. J-11 M, 
J 2 Eltcu StrNI, 
C.ntOl'I, Man 
Ebtmardl, 'Z-<M 
19 Flo,.nu....., Gud•n•. 
Sprin.i:fi•ld, M.1.u. 
Ec1.-011wh. Nu,ey 
I?" RK. Rd' 
Ea~""I.."'.~~ Mu t. 
H6 W.1lnut Sc. 
Ntwtonv,lle, MI-M-
E?iH1t, J .. n 
9 &.adfo.-d Terr-act. 
0.(lolc.li ..... M•-.. 
Eldr"'-• Di.Inn 
n1 South Sc .• 
Hyann, t, M.u.t. 
El rm.n, Robt-n• 
161 S..avu Si E_:;::: . ...,F,~· 
M .. l.d•n 
Fab,-an. Patri.ria 
I JJ O,f Avenut. 
W,n1hrop, Mus 
r.11on, J•a• 6. 
29 Em•""°" Rd .• 
W'"""own, Mu +. 
F'l1'f"idt. M•rr 
9-4 T,,uc• Rd. 
M.clford, Mtf-'. 
held. Patrid.a 
121, S.ach 27dt SI, 
1-ar Koc-luw:ay . N. 'li' 
fi11 .. ,l.ouJ. 
16 Melboum. • Ro.ut. 
G,.., Neck. N. Y 
Fml • ,-.O"• liuphma ·• 
l O Wilma~Lh Rd., 
Uni .nine, Mua. 
Fina, &.-kn 
2017 C,ommonw,.1!1h A11•, 
Briatuon. M.a.._ 
Fi1h-irr, M,ldred 
221 Yo,-k St 
Rumford. M,1.mir 
Aut:..., ld. 1,o..,; .. 
22' Waffi,n.gton .Sc 
S.lmo"'• MaM 
F lah.ffty. Riu 
} t...1 1,RjflOn A"•· 
l.,e111nc1on, Mau. 
Flaoaa.an.. Annir 
1, I H1IIMJt $l 
Millon . Mua 
Fle111j•, JNro 
H Lorn• J:l:o..d, 
Arl,n111,on, t,bu 
F- ler, M•tti.a H. j Mn .) 
t)7 w,.,....,d, Ro1d 
Mtlll"Off, Mil» 
Fun•hn, K. Ju .nine 
)9 Hunlucon, 
F• orhawtn. M11,s 
fun•• Audrey 
19 Woocll Rd, 
WH-t Mt-dford, 11,,i&M 
(;..ff.,., C..d:>fflH T. 
9& fo«IC St 
Medf«d, r,.iua 
G.llqh.,,. Alyea 
120 B.nlu St., 
Wintht0p. Mats 
<,;ari""f•ld, J-11 F. 
1 JII-H "lhh Rd .• 
K .. w G1nl•n• H•ll•. 
M1.1-h1NC 67, N V. 
C.. yn«, Oi.lH (Mrt,) 
0 A1btt1 A¥•. 
S.,lmetnl. Ma ... 
G-1hq•"· JIUH' 
11' Kuwb11 Au, G:U~,~·~--~ ... Ma, 
>, Moore St, 
F'•II R, .. t"t". M,a._. 
Gibh ... Ruth 
17 HoLd,tn ROM, 
Belmont. M.a,,., 
Ga&..o11, H a.nlt'I 
1 .. Mt V•""l)t'I, S, , 
M.arbl,hnd. Ma .. 
GIN'°"• M"urin• 
:J06 l:.hol Sc, 
Milton. M,au 
Go1dlft4.l'I. o.,.._ S. CMn.) 
17 0.th.am SI. 
Maid.in, M ... ..., 
Goldman, Jvd,1h 
6, Olm1-1NI Dr1~ ... 
Spri"J6eld. Ma"' 




Jl Ch,ppew• Rd , 
Worct•lf"f, Mn 
Go,.,.. Brtnda 
27 K•n•ood S1 
Dottht1ttr. Ma •• 
Cott, FloNnc• 
HS 8"<h A11•n11• 
Mel toH, Mu & 
G-rNl!lhffl Jat"quelLIM 
ll Pnn S1reirc. 
Ea..tll Conti. 
G.-o,n. lill•11 
Ma1n Si .• 
South l.an,:-:a~•'• Ma .. 
Grunn, M•rs•IY H,11.,, 
( Mro. ) 
JSfi w El• Sc 
O,oclc.ton 
Grui-b. Robt-1"1:a 
10 T_., Rd., 
IA.o;1141ton. M.llu 
,-,.11. J..,t,m,t C. 
11 Woburn Sc. 
MedfCll'd, Mil» 
Hal,-, Vlrm:lfllill 
27 G11f0f"d 0..,.,.,. 
W°"'•>ttr. ~•b .. 
J-1.anfmai, a, Ruth 
6 Shaler Lan•. 
C.am1M1:f1•. Ma•t 
Han._.n, J• nt1 




Ha•ii ,u, Hf"ltfl 
,, PluM"I Si: 
Sharon. M .. + 
H-•n. Ed..-in.a 
,-4 f}anl •1l Si 
S-eno,llt, M.a• 
Hic:b"J',Ailn 
129 W.,bb Si 
w..,...oudt.Mu, 
H,in-on, TM-1111• 
146 N•t- S1., 
W Sprm1ti;i•lJ. Mtw. 
Hodl401t. Al-la 
29 Ptu ... ntvo•• Rd 
Arlu,.-1ot1 11,,h.., H....,. Shirl..,- P . ( Mtt. l 
20 c..~-•u s, 
Tilunton, ""a" 
HoJf..,.a, A -
IJ0 State .$c. 
Ntwburyi,ofl, Mut-
Hoyl, e,..,b• ,a 
16,6 Q-.,,.,. Rd , 
Ot.,flart..d H•1icht> Ohto 
tlo-.id. Dori, 
72 Fnnc .. Sc 
fkookl,ne, M:a, 
liuaM•. J•.111 
JJ 0.,.-on SI 
Dtdlmn. M.11 
H1.1,lbrr1, R1.11.h 
w .. ,._,_ ~•n• 
Imler , C• 1hd'tn• 
J6 Btll,....u• Rd 
U..hnonc, Ma1a. h-•· futHfl 
-4 I S.,- Sui• A..-• 
S-•n-•II•. M ... . 
Jae._, £.1ho 
141 h,lluSc 
8.-ookl,nf' , M•--· 
Jac.ot. Eil.,_ C. 
27 J .. ,, •• s, 
8,eolc.llne. 11-h .... 




67 Ma-,n.-d SJ 
M1ld,11. M.u, Jo~~~G,!!!T::l t~nlhll 
HaHrh,11, fl.ho 
Johfl-. JaH 0, 
144 WntOl'I Rd , 
w,.11...i .... M, ... 
Joh•u,1011, Barbtlu ( Mu. ) 
100 Han-tr Rd 
Mt. t,k...., N. J 
Joye•. ltulh 
J:41 LJtld"' 5' 
Hol,ok•, ~h • 
Kahon . H,l.111 
<10, C.ntnl Si, 
Somtrv.!I,. Ma .. 
Kupar' • 11, Aurvra 
I Si,i1huland l ,tNact, 
Arhn1111on, M;a,,. 
K• ulna •• Btr"in 
, Vm.al $1 .. 
6"1h1on. M._ .. 
,::.,. ..,.., Ana 
101 Ed1•11 Si 
N...-s,. , N. J 
Xeoh •nll', Maria 
44 Carhon Sc 
8.-oolc.h~. Mna, 
Kuf•. Joan 0. 
186 Albffaarl• Sc 
Spnn111tield, Mau. 
,:,...,,..y. A-
J84 Ntw1on ~, 
Oi.-.-un1 H,11. M,ao.• 
Kimball, Ja11i.(a 
J 7 T alatouth A,,, 
Hn,rtull. Ma" 
JCl,nasn. Marilyn 
1, Goo;tnou,ch R'1 
Qf'Rnul H,11, M._... 
K-,t•kr. Rulh 
240 fOMU $1 • 
Br!.11:tuon, M1• 
Kull. Jum 
89 M.11" Si 
Atld-•r. M-
ac,.,,,r1, !l ,b1t'• 
20 Waln Si 
Dord1n11r. M•-. 
K,-Nffl. f.hlN 
.241 L..ak.t An., 
M1n(hf"t-1n, N JI 
t..b t.,t, C«iha 
1190 G, .. ...,. A""' ·• 
Bf-ookJ,n. N. Y 
l,,t.11-,. ~ .. ,,. 
496 H.,.,,a.rd S1, 
Brookl,nt. Mil" 
a...ry, Mary 
4 Mo"Ofl Sc, 
AtldoHr. M .. ,, 
i,..ibowiu. Glori. 5':h-M" 
( Mn .) 
E.uc Wmd.- H•II. 
Conn 
l.ftin. M.anon 
Crow Hill Rd , 
~k Kuco. N Y 
t...,,11. L11dll• 
164 01fll," Sc .• 
0.1,,,roont. M••· 
l,,,.,.. A•• 
2U o.rCM"d Rd 
Ntw Rochtlle. N Y 
l.,,,,., lka 
,,, 8.-,anl St. 
W.«1•,,... N. Y 
L,nn&MOfl•. 6,arhau 
12 Tob,tf Rd 
S.IMOOI. MJ.• 
Lofchw. Entd 
1, W•il'lmston. Sc , 
Oo«hntt-r. Ms-. 
t,--.._ ~hldrfll 
90 Barcl•n Sc .• 
lkocluon, MJo, 
l .)ftClt., Ann 
UI Lov,.,. RJ., 
8.1.aonl, Mu.,-
M •otA,liiill, 0,11• 
J l·tor .. nc• Rd , 
W1llt!J.11!1, Mu • 
MKc hl, M.1ry 1, fo.tff s,., 
Art,t111on, Mau 
1'-bcD,on,tld. Silly 
l • R,chfitld Rd 
Art,nc1on. 1..-1:a~. 
MKG...,..o.-, Dor'• 
117 5'.illlffifr Si., 
Wawrtown. Mil 
MacJ..,.K, r111ncH 
40 Gordon. Sr. 
0,,1hton, Ma ... 
~1,tpn, P•cric,.a 
l9 Leda• Rd , 
F.. G,_"wirh. R I 
M•kHt.,,.. &,t,,.,. 
72-4 L,.bmy Sc 
Sp,-,rigfi.,ld. M.as. 
Mi111ahld, Non-a 
U W,bon Plan. 
Ahlriaion. t,·b~, 
M1nhi, Mue 
24 Oa11.,. Ave .• 
Aruf\11:ton. Ma.N 
M•run, 8.a.rb.au 
IH l,,.,,,u Rd., 
0.-lsont, M1». 
M•wl,u,,""'1, M • f'CHff C, 
882 S Lancoln /\..-1, 
Saltm . Ohoo 
Maz ... n\ua, Dori• 
)2 I_A11ul Sc., 
Mc',:~il:-'M!!::. 
71 S.tw,-" Rd , 
a,,1..n ... , ............. 
MtC..nhy, 11:li:,,..birth 






M'<"Ootby , El••• 
126 Oakou Sc ., 
Ootth•t-ter, ~ta,-• 
M..C-b, Ma,_., 
I Nuon Sc 
5.,.(Gt"d . Mil•"'• 
MrC.y , Ati(ia L. 
179 C.ld. $pc1ns Si., 
N°•• Hu,tn. Con" 
M<"G•n•. M• riork 
4, South Si, 
Walrh••• M.a .. 
MtGueh, C..rolrn 
t-4 O.Cbr Si., 
M,Jton Mu•. 
Mcl(,1,-. Mall' 
I) 8'11ltt Sc. 
OoncheSltr, Maw. 
~-kK111H. Carol A1111 
;J,..~,::~l&n~"• 
Mic~ill', Virt:i11la M . 
141 La-w,t Rd .• 
O.h111eru. Ma.N 
MtQu.MS•, Muriel I . 
92 ALd,na•n St 
Sonnafield Milv.. 
McS~.M•"'Y 
0 Su.- •• , Si 
Ta.union. Mat11. 
Me1a•I, Loi• 1,1>w. 16th St .• 
New Yorlf, N Y 
Mf'l'lf"&uni. P.hrion 
190 9'-•m•n Si 
ba~t BcM1o.>, Moa 
Midd le-ton. Loi• 
112 JIGOY•r Rd., 
NHdh.un . P,h,s,. 
Mi ll ..-, Caro l 8. 
u Av• B, 
S.10T"1n• . N J 
Millff, H• lel'I 8. IMra.) 
11 C\Jofhn PLK .. , 
N•wton .. , l\e, M&.u, 
Mill•. Ra,t.11 
R.r.D. No. 2. 
~ord, N H 
Mm.it,-, Ph:rlli• 
1, 7 Ou~cnul SI 
Oie!H-11, M ... u.. 
Moo-Y.,,..n•• Jo,-
2 Wor1t11n.11on A"• ·• 
CrONRO!Nt. 
h11111a1,t.a 6 W.l 
Mo-rri-11, Ann 
Jn Central Sc., 
Sau111:5.,. M•M -
Mof1'i-n N•ncl' 
2) W1bon A"'•·• 
e~'"'"•• Mua. 
M-. J.a1111ce 
I Brookdale A"•, 
'Olleltol_,., M•H 
M~~~~::,...,-1~ .. 
ANioHr, Mu ., 
Mullf'n, P•ut. F. 
1607 C.nwr Sc .• 
Newton, Mu.1 , 
M~'::':-d:. :.onwHhh Ave., 
8oscon. Ma» 
Mu}tfh&!:;i\ •d-, 
Ottmu1 Htll, Mut 
Murph1, Ru th Ann 
, 2• 1::. n .. Sc .• 
Walhn,11foNI. Conn. 
Mun..-y. Betty J••n 
•U O.a1t Gt_,.. A"• · 
F.all Rover. Ma» 
N,...,,..,_ Dt•Nnhy Mdlff 
(Mn.) 
2ll Wuuhrop Sc 
TA\ln.tol'I, Ma-
Nono11, J•ew 
4 Cilenf•ld E.~1, 
Wu1on. Mau. 
NoNon, Jun-
4) l•ylM Ave 
o.dh.affl, Mua. 
o·c-.-, M..-y 
'5 Milton SI, 
Nonh C. ... lwod••• Ma1,._ 
0' ll •n. Mu1attt 
'5 Scou Rd. 
S..t .. 011t, M.._ 
Oti1tn, M ... va 
21 M.non Rd, 
Matblth•ad. M.u.1, 
O'Nfll, ha 
II • Vemon St .• 
Nor-·ood, Mht. 
Palmatd, ~;na, 
J 6 0-.•nn•nl!C Rd 
W.ier1-n. MaM 
Pahnw. Avdr~ 
9 Rte:., Rd., 
Wolluu,r1. M.u,, 
Pan.on,, C.,ol 
0 i_..,cHtU St .. 
Auburn, Miu 
P•rulo. Jan• 
111 8u.1m.•n Sc. 
Lowell, Maw 
Part•lo, Naney 
111 8'ut1un St., 
Lowtll, M._.., 
P•ttnlOn, C.rol J, 
'50 L0t"'I S. 
Lawrenca, M•••· 
P•a~e. P,h.r,ltn 
"7 Ehub.,h Rd , 
0.,1Monl. MJoM, 
Pu•nu. Pentl0P41 
&J J N«1h R,n, Rd , 
11,.,t.oche•t•r, N. lf . 
P""", Jana 
)11 Ch•-tnu, Sc .• 
Wab.an, Mu1,. 
Pet11r,, Joan 
17 Qu.rlH Sr., 
Walpole. M•M 
Po111n.-. An.llrite 
Jl Mattia Rd. 
W 111tnown, M.a» 
Portu, M..,M>n 
102 M~n•111 St .. 
IA•nn11on. M•~ 
Pr-111.110,,. Cl.au• 
I Qi.uham St .. 
C.111bnda•. M.a». 
Pun,h, Carol 
IOI Orchard S1., 
Ja111aoc.1 Pl1,n, M.a» 
R•r .. or>d, Stl .. ia R. 
6) 1,..a,W(Oft .$1:., 
8rookl1nf', Ma..a , Rar;n;_;JHS.r: 0. 
N- Sedfonl. M,-. 
R""'"'- Do«-u 
Flower Lane. 
MarNlfi111d, Ma• ~ 
Rec--,, J<11Yc11 )0 Worc•it•r Un.,, 
Walth••• M....., 
Re1a 11. An n 
294 Co,mmon.wHlth Ave., 
N•wton, M•» 
Raio:hbh1m. DNIA4 
)l) 0.llvotw 8h•d-, 
$tfllben.-llla, Otuo 
Rtid,-. Cynfflia Ann• 
121 School Sc, 
S.lmon.1, M.1~. 
RKa,,, 8.rb.ar.a 
ll Oov,r4u Rd ., 
&1mon1. Mau 
Rkhardt, R4,11h 
uo "'""•"' s.. S.1•m. Moa.. 
R,nJr, Elaln., 
105 El .. St,..11, 
Cunb.-od1 ... Ma.u . 
RMtb. J11tt1 
I)) 8,anlt11 Rd , 
Winthrop, Mai» 
R-h. lhnh 
1 n B,,.rd.u Rd .• 
W,n1hrop, M.au 
RoclH, Alic:• Mary 
'{{u,~;i1~:.rm. 
Roirll•. Batb.N 
16 lrona1on Rd., 
M.-dford. M•-
Rohda,, Vida &en .. 
27 Ware S1, 
(:ambndae, Ma u. 
ROHnb«s, Ruth II. 
US 6h1t H,llt A..-e ., 
H.anford, Conn 
Ro-•MI, J.,.• 
1917 $unHl AH., 
U1.c•. NY 
Ru4n ic1t, Judith M, 
•10 E. R,,..o Alto Dnv•, 
M,.am.i 6nc:h, Fl• 
Rol-Y, 0of0tbr S, (Mn.) 
10 Puhr Sc .• 
La,un1111-- M•H 
Rt•"• CH•ld•n• ) • 
24 f,,no-ay Rd. 
8,,ooltline, Ma""-
Rt;:• d,~":..· Rd .• 
w._.. Ro.bury, Mn• 
R,-an, Mary An" 
2• Fa,rw.ay Rd 
IXo,,oltlme. M, ... 
Samp-. Ann• 
20 Hc»rarJ SI., 
8'-oclnO", M.ns 
Sa.nbon,, Jud •th 
Km1•1on, N. H 
S...der,, M•'1' 
8 O.r St 
No.--ood. M_..., 
S,1111dlH, Ar luMI 
90 Rowil'n.a Rd., 
Nf'wloOf\ V"u•. M1~ 
Sau"'•'"-· C.rol 6J9 ~on p.,,. Rd .• 
Waston, Man. 
Sawin. GaoevM,e 
96 Pine St .. 
Q.ffibrids.,, Ma» . 
Scbuh.L, M.ar1ha 
7 H,,-,,..-d Su.-H, 
Hy.anm•. M.au. 
Sa•u. Ell.,.. 
10 V,neent Ave .• 
S.hnorit, M.aH. 
Sl\aw, 0ol'OChy 
61 8e• I $1., 
Norw.ay. Ma1n t 
Sheehan , M ary 
,o Shaph1rd St .. 
Ca11nbridae. M1». 
Sbein k~f. Mttil L. 
10 CooUdge 5'., 
BroolJ,ne. M,». 
Sherbun1e, Sylvia 
Coburn Rd., Sh!cs-:~~r!1•"· 
;.:,...';:!li~"',,,::.··Mm 
Shufro. M yr,... 
J9 Mt, Hood Rd .. 
Sh:l~IOJ;_MC 
17 Andr•w Road, 
Swampacon, Mu, •• 
Shu-.a , Mildr«I 
19 Univerauy Rd., 
B,oo"•"•• Mot 
S.bffman, Le110H G, 
2J)l Mocc Av•-· 
Far Rockaway, N Y 
:,.Ol"ff'1ol"ll, No,r,n• 
II Colu111b1.a Si, 
8,vokhne. M •M 
S1-i ,uki Tu,.... 
R.F.0, No . , 
No....,IC'hlown, Conn. 
Smich, hnlr. C. 
62 Pou•r Sc-, 
Cranston, R. J. 
Sn~tt. Jott• 
}7 H,lh.ide An., 
Mahwah, N J. 
Solod, lk n ~e S. 
)I CH•well Rd .• 
WOf«later, M•N -
Sp,t-. Jo.n T. 
106 Luc:hwood Driva,, 
C..mbndae. Mau.. 
S1•vecu. Mujori.e 
II Maple A.,e., 
O.r Harbor, M1,ne. 
Stk kn..,, M1nlui 
41 Loni.bud Si .• 
New1on. Mo t. 
Stodda .rd, Aan 
,o Ma.gnoha St., 
BraunU-N, M•"• 
S1.-ullt.. Aft ne 
H Clo1,nd1le Rd 
S.lmonl, M•» 
Sum.,.... Chri , ri.n• 
11,9 Connnon...-ealch Ave. 
Wuc New1ot1, Mut. 
Sullivan, FratKa 
17 l..ou&M Rd., 
811'1onont, M•N. 
Su~I:"':;• l::,on"'Hhh A..-, 
Wn1 N•w•o11, M.as,. 
S••rti, Eacelle 
H LN S1., 
C.mbnda•. Maw . 
S,un1, M•r.io,ie 
119' 8"..-on St 
0..ooklol'I•, Ma.,.. 
T.ir,11t.1, Marc..,.,1 
216 W-:Jbur-,, Ave ., 
PoniMo,.uh, N. H. 
T.dwun, Dor• Reyao ldt 
(Mu .. ) 
I I 8,,rnard Rd., 
O.lmon1, Mau. 
Thom•ly. IAb 
171 M•..don Sc .• 
U•bndi:e, Mu,._ 
Trl!fflbl.ay, N•nc,. 
Ma,n St .• 
Shirl..,., M.a». 
T"fu, OororM 
,6 Jiou(e Rd. , 
811'lrnont, Ma,- •, 
Ulhan, Doro1hy 
106 P,en: • 51., 
M.alden, Min 
V•n Oc<:.rr. S..tt)" 
20 Parler A"'••• 
1,.tbanon, N. H 
Vinco11nt. Mar,'·L-- •iM 
R.F.O. No. 1. 
f.almouth, Mu, 
Vou......, v._._ 
H 0.Khcroh Sc., 
Dn1h1011, Mu,.. 
Vnuo., Geortl.a 
20 P. H. Bo"l•vard, 
Some,.,1lle. Mu, 
Wa.ic1., Leur• 
~on Rd .• 
B.lt•nc•, Mau . 
w.td-..n, o.,,.. 
190 Beverly Rd., 
0..ooldmt. Mhj. 
w.u , .. Jewll'II 
92 &oob-d• A"' •·· 
Belmont. Ma.H. 
W • n-. S,hir l.y 
W1nchwapt I-arm, 
0.-sdfo.-d. N M 
W e bb, M ary L,.a 
7)• Cr,nctnl P.a,k••1'• 
WNcfitld, Naw Jttwy 
Wit•nd1, Joan 
4) Woodl.Jowri AY•., 
Wellitllay Hills , Mn• 
Wekh. Cnhitrint-




w.11 .... Joan 
J S..honjull Pkw .• 
s• le111. Mau. 
Wh.N ton, Lillian 
I) At,th Si .. 
T1ltori. N . H 
Whi n••11:r. Marilynn 
7 Flint St., 
Grftnwood, Mau-. 
W ilt .y, Betty 
JOO Fum,nton Aile., 
Cuni'tori, R. t 
Wi lh-u, S.lly 
•, Brooli:t St-, 
W,lluley. Mus. 
Wilson. Cynthia 
12 L,M,n,: A .. .,,, 
'llr/Ul(hnlH, Ma» 
Yon• .... C.c.h.-ri.,. J . 
921 Staie St .• 
0.rttndor(, r-· 
Yo"nl, Con•ia.nc• 




To have you leave will cause us sadness, 
But new experiences will bring you gladness. 
Take what you have and do all you can, 
Whether you travel on sea or on land. 
THE SOPHOMORE CLASS 
Compliments ol Compliments ol 
the 























(0111pli111e11/I of (0111J1linu:11IJ of








Millinery anJ Gift Shop 
1670 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. 
CAMBRIDGE MASS. 
All Your School Suppl ies 
Are Now Carried At ... 
BENCE PHARMACY 
The nearest and best place to meet 
your friends 
Fi11e Pre1rrip1io11 S,rriu 





























STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 















[0111pli111ents of [0111pli111mts of 
HILLEL CLUB EVERETT HALL 
* 
TRUMAN HAYES & COMPANY 
INSURANCE 
100 M ILK STREET, flOSTON 
H ANCOCK 6-4020 
ANNU ITIES PENSION SYSTEMS 
BOLTON -SMART CO .• INC. 
W holest1le Puri·,,ors of Choice 
BEEF, LAMB, VEAL, PORK, POUL T RY, FISH 
BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS AND FROSTED FOODS 
19 • 2) 5oUTH MARKET STREIT JloSTON, MASS , 
Telephone: LA 3-1900 
JOHN J. BLEVINS 
Cambridge's Old est Roofers 
Established 1868 
131 AUSTIN STRrtT 
[0111pli111ents of







[0111/>li,neiw of A Lifetime of Success 
T HE CITY PR ESS 
To wn Paint & Supply Co. 
Union Print ers 
5oMERVII.LE MASSA<"HUSITTS 
LESLEY STUDEN TS PREFER 
TH E COMMANDER 
C,,mbridge's Let1ding JloJel . . . Arross The Co111111on Frn111 lfttrt'((rd 
Eight Function Rooms for 
Luncheons - Receptions - Weddings • Dances • Banquets • Bridge 
Meetings • Conferences Proms - Graduation Parties 
Dining Room Cockta,I Lounge 
Ki rkland 7-4800 
P. G. ALLAOUNIS 
Importer of Pure Olive Oil, Figs, Nuts 
Also Wholesale Dealer in Fruit and Produce 
7 Cr:DAR STREET P LACE 5oMERVILLE, MASS. 
C 0111pli111e111s of 
HAL REEVE'S ORCHEST RA 
.. 
Student Valet Service 
Cleaning and L.11mderi11g 
Con1rac1 Pressing 
For Service and Satisfaction 
never obtained before - call 
TR 6-0268 
























CLEAN -WAY, Inc. 
SELF SFRVICE LAUNDRY 
La1mderers ,md CleanerJ 
104 Oxford St. Cambridge: 38, M.1.H. 
Tel. ELiot 4-7971 
(1,mpl,mwll of 
E. F. P. BURNS CO. 






CONCORDIA HALL and HAMMOND HALL 
(0111p/11;1e111J of 
Thre e Sons Restaurant 
.... 
150 RIVER SI l<hh 1 
WAL THAM MASS. 
HOTEL CONTINENTAL 
CAMB~IDGE, MASSACHUSITTTS 
''011e of Neu• E11gla11d'1 Best 1-/ote/J" 
Vlsit PICCADILLY INN for R• laxo•lo •, 
Refr eshment ond R•pas t - Fhte Food.s 
Reasonably Priced 
Tht' Ptrfcct plac~ for your 8JDqutt'i, Wtddin1: 
R«cptton'i, Colleµ- :Xicbls, and f'unctil,m 
of ,tit Kmd\ 









KELLEY'S ICE CREAM 
Co111pl,mt1W of 
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM 
OUTING CLUB 
Ifl ill m,1/u de/i,,e,·ie.r 
WYOMING AvENUI MI LROSI 
(0111pli111t11t1 
of 
THE CAR DI NAL NEWMAN CLUB 
(0111pli111e11tJ of 
A FRIEND 
Our Ve'Y Best Wishes lo the Closs of "52" 
MR. and MRS. MIL TON J. LEVY 
·, 
1, I 



















DRAMAT IC CLUB 
LINCOLN STUDIO 
142 PLEASANT STRET MALDEN, MASSACHUSETTS 
·~ 
BOSTON LINOTYPE PRINT 
Print ers of the L esleya11 
HA ncod 6-4703 
270 CONGRESS STREET BOSTON 
(One block from South Stati on) 
